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1. 
Introluction 
The exotoxins cre1itei to the patho~enic sta~hylococci 
~resent an i~~; osinc array wnich i~ rivellei, perhaps, only 
by that of tlls stre1Jtococci or the clostri:Ha.. ~-{ov1ever, in 
, 'I ~ 
contrast to t:-1e toxic 9ro·iucts ~Jf the latter :.Ho gr:.:ups, 
o2.ny of . .-:::;_ch i1ave been 1sol2tei e.nd. iientifie-1 as specific 
e~1ti ties l~svins J.9fini te che-.ical or bioloi;ical :_Jro)e:cties, 
the toxins of . ""he· s·ta)hyJ ococcus l.J.ave not ·oeen so well 
ch.-:-r?,C teri z.ed. •. ,, ..... 
A;.aonb the s·oluble Jro:iuct'S 'to be f )unl in c1-;l ture fil-
trates · C(.f )e<:.l::;.::. __ :'nic str·a.iilS . cf this or.anism e.re substr:>nces 
whicn have been termed, variouslJ, lethal toxin, ler~onecro-
toxin, leucoci:lin, :?::1ter,:;toxi11_ 2.tl':l_ ile :::6tox1n. Freq_ue:1 tl.)' 
. . . ' 
. . . . . 
~uch toxic fil tr?t .. es, . or p8rt1al·lY ·. pl1r1f1~ mc>te.rL:.ls ob-
__ • . ;_-. • • : 'I • 
' 
teL1-::i fr·om .. :.ile:.:, are referrei to as conteinin~ t~1e sta~Jh.:;-lo-
coccal »exotoxin,» or simply "toxin," by which is im;lie~ a 
sol~ble snti[enic toxic substance, but such a term ~ives no 
clue as to t~e nature of the toxic effect ~roducei. The 
.:.1usstion has Jet to !)e ans,,,rereJ wheth:::r distinctly :liffe1·ent 
toxic sffects ivhicl.1 'i'.a.y Je _:·roiuced by a given fl: trate are 
Jue to a sin.;le CO!:li_Jonent containe:i }_n it, or whether t ::ey 
must i:>e a.ttributei to a mul t1plic1 ty of factors tlJ.at justi-
. fies a descri,Jtive ter:r:inolo2,y 
Cn t~e other han~, certain )roiucts of the sta) hylo-
coccus, all of t~:e_;: of 2.n enzrnic ::.;r ? cti va tln<:..· ne, ture, J.1e.ve 
..... ·······--- --- --- -- --· ·········· -----,-,--c 
' ) '-. ' 
t:2 .:.. o._·. JL. c .;ncernin_. t!"~eir Li.e~:tity or· -::.Le.ir ,;?c.rL. c 'J.ls.r a.c-
f1.1trat.os 01~ .-, .:· e ·' t ·. 'C' , .. t ~ ·. --··-·:· · vi+ · · stu""·r o;:- '-'~'->'r"'r· "' l _ _ _ j ... ~.... • ... ..i.e .. ~ -...:....t.J __ c -_"";_ ....... -..... .. :... . """ .. ,. , a ...... ~ ..:.. -- \ (_.... ..... 
fil t:c 2. c.ic.r. t ·.: G. :.::>-._<l' e mL'1imal lo.:, s of ile.>otoxic .{PE .. .: tions; 
the .:;.efi : ~ i J: :l.o :j of 
:ple fro:t C').lt;;J. ·e f~- ~ ·t r::-t"'s a 11. fo l~ ~;.:.:: . eir O.;,: L.::..n:um ~·iel.i ::-~ni 
...... 
·io . -· .. 
h1crococ cuk' .· 1:1. tee 1 2 te r·>t eii tion of :aer _  .e;;r' s - ·~anua.l ( 5), 
"' 
.. \ ··-
.. --- · -----· -------~-----~ 
3 • 
. ·. 
: ;, .. , 
!las o een rctr.inei ir: t hi s .t-)8~J er in r e f erence bo t h to stra ins 





Historica l ~evi 0w 
I. The Pathogenesis e>:f Sta~):.:.yloc:occal Infections 
T~1e toxic _) r oiucts of tl:~e staphylococci ~J.e.ve been t i1e 
su"uject of numerous ::.n:i extensive i:mres t i :: .. /'~t i 0!1S for t i.J.e 
0-~-- . - f .. _,, ..,_ ... _-.Jer·F. o""'.~. t. -. ... - ~::: in )U S -""ill t::e :-: ~•ste .;; s tic cle .. :::::sif:..c .s. ti o:-1 _ "' - _ _ .... ~ 
ro-.l.:::' ,:!E ie by the ee .. rly bacteri olo;.:; ists, interes t in the 
_:·at~:o , :._ enesis of sta::;>i:'1~ · 1ococcal infections ;lc. s b e e:! :::··2 fl ec te:i 
in t h e many stulies ~a~e - of t~e toxi __ e~ic , potencies o f ;a th-
A. Th e Con t r iou tion of t Le ::<:xoto::ins. to the :?at~1ogen:i:ci ty 
of t:. ~e 3ta··).i:ylococ¢1. -
Accor·lL:.~; to 1-:el is, Bouc :-(eert .;:;~n~ Picn .... i (176 ) t~1e 
pro ~uc~n~ a »p r e11£po s1tion " to '-' t - -, .. , :.{ ,··'o c 0; c e 1 1 Y1 -!" p c-'- -· "' --. '=' n:i 
'-' ·.' -:: ··t.!- /~~ ·-· ..... J. _. '-' J....v ....... .... .. 
. ·.,. 
of acti vatin.::, su;;_; ura tiv~ l'esions • . Hdwevei·, it was Van ie 
·"-
Velde (259) and Denys end .Van :l '~ Ve';J .. ~e (59) who ,first i-lenti-
. . ~ · ~ ... ~: ~. ~ ·. 
in !1Y£ by its 1estru ctive c:~ ction on leucpc:r t e s • . T~11s toxin 
•." 
W~ s ,· .. ~von t---p -- ~ --' o J~ucoci~in c.. ~~~: -J.~ . : j_ _-1 : .~ ;;" .. ~-~ - • - . ....l . J al t h ou :_):.. t:tes8 'tTo r ~;:ers 
of c~lls s s w~ll as o~ le~cocytes. Th eir · c: ;l ture C.1 -~.re. tes 
' 
Her-e cape..bl e of L·s in _. l'R~ .... ~)it P l 'Y- t>ll'oc ·-c-'-o s'· -o -·1'' "'lc··· c ---·us ·:=-·· 
¥ ..... ~. I ;' . ._ · ~ ~··- • .J l.J.._, ' .._. .. -~ ...,.., y '-" ·-- '-' ·~ 
as 
'!..· 
Fu rther clu~a ·wer~ _ ptovil~i _ a~ to t~e :athos~nesis of 
•. ~ --~ 
. . . ' . · ~·-
st?._'):lJ10COCC'a1 L1fecti ·o:.1s Hi1en Kraus 3,_: ~~ Prib'r?.:.i ( 1!+.5) :::);J -
., 
~-~-. '?. te.~,';n 1et::.:.1 toxin ~ :cs ueen a._> __  .J.:..e:l to t>e 1·es .- 8.:~il.:l1e 
(16; 121; 176 · 
' ' 
' l', 
(56) co:..J..l t-~: te.i 2 stu.:ly of strs.l.n s of 5te phy1 o . ..;c,:e;..;u s ~: _.:c:::..~. s 
-' 
He .:1ot~.i 9.1-
isms ·.1o: :.. ·e __ ot o , ll~' ~le . :,o lytlc i:mt were l3the>.J. for re_ ·j ,;its 9.L1i. 
' .1 
. '1 
~uinea ?i ~ s and produced necrosis ~~e~ i nject e l into the s kin 
of ra~~ i t s. Usin~ a few of t h e toxins from ~ni ~el s tra~ns, 
t l1eJ ) l.- e~Je r e3. anti t oxic serums . \'l~-1 icn h c:d. a: neutr8J.i zil1 e f-
feet on the t oxL1s o f e.11 17 str,'3. ins i ~1c 1u 3.e::l L 'l ·c:,il<?il · study · •. 
T~ .eJ _ concluie..l t :'l[:.t t!.J.e ve.r L~us t oxic J!.e_~~, a..f ec> L- s. ti ons of t ileir 
fi 1 '.:.rs te s He'---? iue to e. sin~~le cv .:!) Or:en t c ::>:n te_:i_nel t:~ereLJ. •. 
of 
stra i ns of St:- _;~-:ylococ cus aureu s an i Staob.ylococcus a 1ous. 
th2 f =r mer were p i ~mented, p~thogenic, toxisen~c, ~~~ viru-
lackin6 1~ . t~ese qu al ities • . 
The les i o:: :__, ro lu ce:l 'of intracut1Lieous 1· ---,j r::>c-'- " o · ~ - ... ......, v........ ! .L of 
~~-;J le .J f caus i n i n jury t o ex.) tis :..ue i Dto •'' ·1ic!1 it is in-
j e c teJ . ~i _lon (220), i n ~is rev i e w of the l itsr~ture l eal-
i n :, i'Ji tl1 L 1e 12.s i on s at tri ou te l t o t £1 e fil tre.b l e 2u iJs t :::.~:::.:. es 
obteine :1 fr-·o ;:; st e. :~ ~1J::.ococci, cites tD.e foll :: \vin .:.. evl i ence for 
tl-1e ::..~ o l e of 
:l;. f s ct ions: 
(a) Con j u:nc tivitis or ~( l)z::a~toconjunct ivitis ~ne.y f o llow 
t h e ·local injec t ion of to xin ·i n to the . e~:-e s of ~l.uman b 9irlgs 
· ..'f. ., 
- or . exi) er1m.e ::: ta1· e:t :l.;nR_ls. (1) 
, .. ·. ~ ' ... 
knee joints of ra~Jo i ".:. s . sets U ') c:.n: .a.cu{e ele:.:.s. 2n :i ~ly i) eremia 
. , · ' . .... . , _, 




," , ', • 
of t~e ~eri~rticul~r tissues. 'J:i:".e ::!Qt' te ll .~~ctio.: l is slo':il,/ 
; 
re.._)lac ,~l j~· s. c::..:~:::>r..ic fj :)r.osis arou!-j::l t:1e ~joint -,,!'1~~ er-osion 
"'· · .. 
of the cartila~e. ( ?l :::,) 
- ·- -
<. (c) Ar?a.s of fol::o-1 necrosis of . t~le col on e.~ ~ ~' '..:lc er::.tion 
:;-t t::e r.~ucosa foJ.lo~I loc e. J. injection of st"' ><·lococcel t .::: .:: in 
in -~he lo _~ . ( ~JA) 
mucosa. (19) 
to:·:::_ ;: :;.. : ra.J ; its .;,"esul ts in leuco_)eniR , gn·i, if t ~.1e F.L"'l~l::a.ls 
survive for a,t let:· s t 36 "c10urs, Joun_; :~l~'elp i l cells 2.:) _;_-' es.l· in 
the circul ? tin~ ~loo1. (131) 
t~1e e.ni :~l e.ls lie in {i..,O ::~ 24 _·c.o 4::- .~ours, but if t::-... ey survive 
·r""'or ~ ..: i "'S or lo·r r .. ~ "" - ~ .., ·. ""'1'"1 . o·-1o i [ ;r·.-.......... v 1-. CO -,- S ~ ... r .,. ~r 
• :J ... a.i - - ~e , ..... n-- .l. ·- "' .-.. .J · . ~ .• 3. ... ,.);, ue .. :e "-.; ) - -
:)lastic, t::e nev: cells ·oeiq:; of t£1e ;nyeloii s':lries. (217) 
(~) Eryt:ru·o-,)J,_e.stic.: cells are aftectt3"3.. a.s 'dell as t{le 






. . · .~~ 
.... .. 
·~ ' . .. 
,.· 
of rc::.b-
Tr;.e r·ena l lesion is a sc ri0ei t o a 
fracti:>r.. of t ~ .e filtrste ter~1: eJ. ne~Jhrotoxin. (33; ?·9; l C' l; 
213) 
Jo -;n<> r .., ... -, ':""l~c~·e-'-tc (221) ·.·' e1l"ovo ': -'-'nn• .., - C v -.i. . . I_ .'\...- .1. \. 1.J ~ V - • - - - U C•. '...J t [ie re::1a1 1 e.::: i -J ::~ re-
su1t~l ~rimar11y fro m iirG~t actio~ of t~e toxin o~ t~e re-
n e l cells • . G-1jTLl (1 81: . -Jb served. .evi.l3nC8 of l:: .} t..:.l"~ - to tl.e 
m~toc~onlria of the t ujul a r e;ithelial 8ells of ra~~~t E 
1ococ c s ~. tJxih. J:j Nev2,BCJ.u ez (176) concl;i..le1 , ho;;e•rel', that 
o r "~ ~ 2 ... 2lia of t~~e L~t1 · :: ~ o 0v.lar a !·J .l a.ff ,3ren t e.l"'J.:,e:..'les, :ce-
, 
obs't;,ructi cn o l' _lo ,.J e:cul ? r Ci:i:·culation. Al t~1ou,_::c ti.1e toxj_c 
'" ~"" -"'~"'~-"'l " ~. -::.=: ·u·· 1'e \• evas r"· ez ,. ,~ -'- · e I"'r:: ·-·b·· ·'+ co]_l '~ o .. ·o1 ·' Sl"'"' 
--•-..V · .... - -· - · - ~- \,.o\, ._. . ...., .. .l. J 4~ .. "'i,LI... ."'i _ O v ... _ .·. c... U - · .., ...... - LJ. _ _ _ .J J..~ 
eus, ~-ie dil not belie,_re t hc-.t J.;;sis of eryt'l-:..l";)CJt3s Ll t.le re-
I . 
na.l (.; irc: :l2t ion _ .. lc-.Jel a _- ?. :.. .. t in the lesioEs since t h e ~19.7!0-
lyti c titer of ~is tax~ ~ ~~ainst rabbit re ~ b l ~ oJ c ells in 
·vitro was lo·.-:, su"i::: let ::1al :tosGs wer3 usei ~ in vivo, srd t::2ere 
was. no eviie.1c e of ~1e ;;;ol To is ..  in numer:)US .·olooi an:)_ u rine 
v · -
sa;:nples . ta. c:G~l from t~1e 
9 •. 
i~ 
or :c2.:J1Ji ~;:, l~~ceivi [l ._; staphylococcal toxin .intr::.venously ·.-m.s 
. ~{ 
iue t o car::l.iac insufficie:'mcy, but t~:~· t if t::.e 2..:.1.:L~:s.ls sur-
vivei for several 1~ys !eath resulte~ from seconl~ry func-
ti ~nal ~1~turb~~c 2 s of t'e l iver, ~11neys, a~l lun~s. Gel-
lul.;:r 1 2~- truction was noted in eac!1 of tnese or;?.ns . . L:;:.t .3r, 
i ntravenously rapi :._l_y J.e-
v elo_;;r:; ·. con"uls i ons ? :11 collapsei, ::.ni t:~3.t .le E·. t ~l ':.' e.s ~'-.u. e to 
( 130:- ) 1-. ~ "· - - ...,. _ _ 1.., toxin 
e::ect bein~ o o~t~ibutory to ri~nt~siled heart fail~re. They 
.. . .. 
·:!?.E- s ~_: o v;n to :; e vas o.:wtor in: or:1$,ih 2~ttni .·rs ~ :;.U ':? l-~::Jt to the 
. .'"" . ·' ·-· . . :' ,: ·-:~~~.:~~~~)· _· .. · . 
to:-: :1~1 JL~t to ~Ji.J.ar.:c.eolo'-_ic?.lly c_c;j_<;s co:1stituents of the me-
Ua ( CI''.Ll e fi::. trates fror:: :::- . :~ cr C'.'. l ·;:.ures of t:;:e or..:,.enis:.: ;,•rere 
u s-:;·i). T· · . ,o. _i'_; ,, 8_l_ f.,_.-_,1 1' ·-··.·. ··· 1 "· .-, - ·' "'''~ ure · 'n ow·e,•o.J.·' 4 -" ey .:o.t-• .1.. .._, - .1.. _ c•. . J ·-~-1 :.... - J~ _ .· ..:.. ~ ~ c 1 L .1, v , .... ' V - - _ 
,i . ... -. 
. tl· i ~Y.l tel to O~J::::Lr~tCti ·.J:'l of t ~-- 8 ~;~_~::_ ·_ o : :::i:'y Circulati o:;; ".:, ~ :.rOUGh 
t il e 2.ction of ·:,::e to::iil ltsel·f ·, sL1cc t:..ese effeGt s Aere not 
seen 
. .. . ·: . ~· . ···.-., ") . 
Del2.u r.a;-,' 2::l La5fe.r·c:_-c.les (57) . reportel e . lethe.l action 
. .· ( . . 
. ··, 
.. ,. . . 








vitro, a~ : ?raab of focal he~orrha~e 2nl ~ecrosis ~~vc been 
; ,.-, J.' ·.-. ~- ~JC> · p <:. tl-.0-'l. ·.", t<=> - "t- ~ 181 -'-rnct • oso·,1to·,,-.7 
..-,4;._: •• •..1~- ,-· - '-"-- "" ""' . _., OJ ..J ..O.... .. __ lJc.: .. ' •·~ ._, ....... .. .... . _~·..;, 
Li t/.1an :ier 
I 
in r.s.b-
bits ~:..~y several ·o?.c t el"'i s,l t "J xins, · inclu_:lin:.; t i} .? t of 
" 
cro 61S in t h e su)rerenal cortex; low ~looi sugar levels at 
~~e }eriol o~ _ su~rarensl insuffic~ency 2~1 
f . .. , ' . • . . 
: ~ · .. : 
~u s t ~ revioue t o 
C·~ t "'"i1o -'-i·le of =: o,.,--- ~ ·1· •n c"'"" ~si ·" · ·,1oo ·1 chl"'ri -" e l· .,., t > e c.~.,.., -~_ - ... ._ l.J ~- .L. ._,_: , L, .... , . . .! ._.. _;. '-.... ..:.·~ -! ...... ~-- _.(_ .. w ....J.. .... ..~ ..... ..:~·-
''r sJ· n P S vl ; _._ -_  1 - ~ "' 0 turn -'---o '1-" rma 1 P l. le·=> tr· · ole,rn-1- .::.:1- ";p ·~ - -
... . v V ..... ~ •. ; ...... ' · - . Lr- ~ _ J..._. . w · .1. ...._. -· · -' ~ -.... ·. : , -, ..... • c . u -.J .l~ J.\ 
,._, . .. ;·.: ., 
'-1 -"' ~'' " ··· o·t -. e"' + il.-!a ·:-1 on J. ' 'o·o "=~ ~, "1 , .. 
.r. ... ...... . . ~v .V _ l v ...... ~,..~~: v .... .L. ._ ,;J __ ::J 
. . . . ~ ,· ·. . 
level~ in·"the b loo l 3t le?t~. 
accounte:i for Lacrease:l. '.1eP.lo •_:l.:>bin a~; l ::-1um~er· s of eryt~. 1ro-
.. . ~ . . .. ~ 
c;t~s, ~ut ~1~re ~as elso a2 inc~esse i~ tte nu~ber of leuo-
. . ~ ~ 
e;~, tr~s i n t:-~ 3 circuJ.":>tin::; olooi t :: at -.i ? .G -too r·e c- t tJ :J e ac.-
C ···Lln+ .-, ·'· f' or >. -~ _-.., r-> ·o r- n" r e -- 1 ~· -, ·· c.: t.' ~ 'J ' -1 . , lo. YI "' ·-1-"'e"" l~r - · · e '' ..- •5 ""5 or" ._., .._; ....., """-; ~ . o-Jv -- - - - -...; ~ .... - .J - v.L . . ....... .... _ ....... _ _ ,_. • rl. .LJ.. -. v . ..._:: _,_ ........... 
-t-.ov-~ -- . ._. , e -eo c u .;_ c> -'1 , .., -.-. -" •''-""·01 ·:,_ - __ ···'<:> ' ~ror· t r" l l. 1 -:· ·"':" e. 0.:_._! ~ __ _ Y'SCt8.l:"'lS ~- l~ C 
v ""\.- J.1 ....... ..~.. - ..... - - ·- '-- ~- ~ .... ~ ...... u ..... . · .. ·"~ ""·' . ·- · .J. ' c.. .. : ..A, .... ~ · - - - - -- v 
....... ~· 
cl ~ ~ical ~icture lii not ievelo~ ~~ i he cone;luled th~t in 
' 
e.ni l. ile & :~ 1mal ·s~' rvi·re:i, ·::·r les.. t ~ W9.S .lelejed. for at least a 
week, ~ -"J c :iar&. c~eristic SJmptoc,s -~· :ere oi.Jserve:i. 
' • I • 
In t> .. is 
conne_ction :~_ t. is i n t8restins to note the.t d.e .Ieeri t (266) 
reporte~ thet t~e i n jection of sta; hylo coccal toxoid 
. . ~ ' 
. ;-: -~ 
11 • 
. i. 
(ana to:dn) ·Jn to raobf.ts _;1rqiucei e.n e.nerr:ia" ·.ritil a ten:lency 
to "'~ ' OI1ta.~1eous reD;issi::m. The toxoid. e.lso causel D. larc.;e 
increase in t:.1e ·nm;!-oer of leucocytes in the circula tine; 
·. .. , 
blood., ;{:lile ·i i~~;.tilerj.c : ani tet.an~l: VO'xoiis 1t1cluled in the 
. .• . . ... .. ~ 
·.' . 
stuiy hai ~ractically no leuco ~enic action. 
The effect of stap~ylococce"l toxin ani of infectiuYJ. by 
the livin__; or~~e.nis:;:s on cc.r-ooil;>'lrate :::etabolism was stuiiei 
a.lso by i:Hcholson 8 i1d Hol:.:E.n (179) c>.ni by de Nevasquez (178) • 
. The for:ner ·,..rorkers re;>orted that, in raobi ts" two massive 
J.oses of the toxin or of t~l.e or _,ani srr1s ;ro:lucei c.. -lefirci te 
and. 9ermanen t .iecrea.o e in c ;;: rbohy irate tolerance an:i that 
tlucose tolera.llce curves ·d:=;r·e obtained ·,{:Iich si . ~,uleted · ti'lose 
seen i n '"~ ili iiaoetes. Their results iii not in:iice.te t:.J.e 
cc>.use of t~1 e iecrea.s ei tolerar+ce, but other e:.::~er-Lwnts in 
rc.-vs :Cia.d lei tnem to oelieve .that repeated injections of 
sta1Jhylococcal toxin may lead to lo ~v ere:i ipsulL! con ten.t of 
the pancreas. De ~evasquez f ounl t h at sublet~a l loses of 
Sta. j :.1 .' lo coccus au reus toxin con tainin t~lG rabbit cell herr:o-
toxin (al;~a hexolysin) ca.usel e sli~~t fall i~ blood ~rea-
sure, in ra.b'ui ts, followed b~' a rise ';l~:.~_ch 1-ra.s a.ccoc p o-:1ie:i 
'JY h~rper:...;~yce:1lia 3.nJ Llycosuria.. 'Ihese effects were stated 
to oe due to toxic ef.;:~ects Oil t1:le su;>:care::1e.:;Ls anJ. v1ere abol-
lshe:i OJ su)rarenD.lectomy. T!1is ·operation, ho\vever, did. not 
prever1t the le'telo):1~ent of renal necrosj.s \\'~len toxin was sub-







.. -. ..,·. 
with ~h~se ~ust ~ite~. His exJeri~ental an1Sals SQOWel a 
·ii _J<: .:·. .;: .· . 
su:_;: :i' <.mtil it reac~ :. e:l extJ::· ·~ - ~ el" .loH levels. Sublet~j_al 
lives of tr ~ .-::ted. 
l ~..l.COce. 
aureus ::8re '.-cjectei su~cute. : .. eo,_:s:}, 2 fall in .~L;~-~ c:'_:_s_r 
f ~: r :;:e linl zing s t · .. ~-:.J.--
leto~ifis ! toxin, ceusin~ a tra ~sie~ ~ hy;oLJ.;cemi~. -... J.i.J 
T~e variou s 9Pt~olaGiC effects of sta~h;lococcal t6x1n 
have been su~marize~ ~J Rision (220) as follow: 
--- ------ - ----~ 
13. 
n-;.;o :-'"''"" _, ., "" · ·"'s ., ;- -~ c · ·· ill ar .. •. r -~ ila. t .":.ti:-·1-. : "re ._ ~•e c11~re c-
__ . ....... -...~ .. ~ ... - .... . ~ ....... ... ·.~ · · - ~-- - - tJ - - ·J . .&. c;... L .. _ ... a_ . 
t~r·istic Y'tholc_~ic lesions f ounJ. \·hem t i1e toxin is .;iv-
e~· 5.1:trave "'. S 1;.sl~' ::-~-:i -~ ~; el':. :J •i of 01:l/ a fe·d hou:cs elap-
ses ~ef~re le~t:1 . Focal ~nl ii ff us e arees of necr~sis 
occur i n ::~ -sYJ.:' of · the vi f.cer8 if '~:~ 2 e:r:i::el .survives 15 
::-.o i: J: 'S or lo~12-er· f .::; Jl:n:i·--:.:. e,n L ,t l' SYe:'lous L!jecticr! o f a 
)Ot~nt to::~ic fi 2. tra te. . In view of t -_e s 2 )athol ::~ ~ ic 1 e-
s~~::ms it 'o'/Ot:l :L se-?. ;cl ·:~·,::- t staDhyloco ccus toxin in i-..;;res 
ii rectl; the cells. T~ere i~ a vc ri ~tion in tne "sus-
ce;tibility of the iiffere1t cells to t h is toxin as 
s!-;.o\m ~)j t. ~e .iiff ~ rence in-··· t :he . _zxo .. ti1olo;.;ic process 1'.1 t:1e 
~ ' -" ;" ---. o· t ~ic: " m• ~ - ,; j ·,; o-r l '-'th .r>·' .:, "-~ f .,o~ :::. ·- ... } " ~l.~e.1.~11 r .... c . ra. J.ne .:a...,. .t .~d e ~~ v._ .. __  c .. ~'-' 1 ~ 'iu .. ... t.. - ~ · 
follows tll') L1 tra.ven0u•s L~j ec tio:r'J of s te . .J~-.Jloc;,.) c Ct<S tox-
Ll r;;,-,} iniice.t~ · ·c-~1 t f'_ la.r :: e number of celJs :.r~ severe-
ly 1:-:..~urei ,s_:1l eor~. ::. :-~.s uffic - i-9 :t t L:ie elc:_.:s2s fc:c -~:~e se 
"""o""'., s ~ o -- · ·'"' · ~ -~r~· o ·t · e· ,_,~ c..:t ·' ~.L .. ic c"~ ..... .-n _··'es _._ :,,.. t "r · ..... ·....-·~ co~ \_; \::. .L J ' . J.L ... ·~ .- 1.;1 .. -~ ; "-'-'-O . v . . J_-;;, _ •• ·" · >J t.. u .·· c -. ~ .1. ::.. c,-
Yi.i ze.i 8.5 those folloHinc 9. . severe L.jur.~ · . A .-: ~ . .icJ.S t hat 
survive the ac~ts effects of st~J~~ lococc~s to x in ~ ie 
- v ' 9. _J:fH·ent~- ~r 28 t':l e · reb\,llt · Of ~ti2 · .P.Cti::Yc" Of t:;.e t oxin o :·: 
ti.1e pa.renc~~.~:matous. · tissL~ e. · S~tcn .8. ·for;.: of leat:-1 l .s .,-rell 
1 .,- , . s:..r<=>"· :. ·~ -... . ... ... · · r--.s e ·· a"~ -- ~1- .,· .. ~·t < ..;.e,~~,..,lo ·· re:....-~- ., --.-, --. l's . ..L. J V ..... l; · ..J .... U.; L. -'-" ... J. ..L , . .. ._ ........ C '... -1~ ~ :_r ..J: _, _.1 ......, .u. :::..:.... .. •:; \,j.J. Vb 
follo ·r:i!).g 2 .. -:: . iY~X'- ·.reifou.s. L l.j,ectio:l. -TJ.l<=>J s:·,o ·.: :o r;L:.::.r ;;: e1 
:.'et'9"ltt :J:l. of !lun-:pro-::.'31 ::1 01 tro ,:.en in t:.~ ~ ·.:; l.:.o .l ::: t t~1e 
t:id8 o"f' ..:.2-~th. "· · · · · , 
2. T:1e Coil tl .. iO::lti 'J (< £.£. CL:3r · :Solu'.:- le ·· Pro.fucts of 
· troc¢1 ~ Patho :e:-:Yci tJ. 
. .• • ,r 
. ' . . . 
:i~:.et:~8r or l-lot t~-.9 · stap11yiococce..l "toxin" conteins a 
e~t errects on liffere~t cells, ~~~ cc~tributi Jn of t~e tox-
n~ :r t ·) 08 1 =~r_e. Yet the a·..;i2.it:. ~- ~ strzins to pro:luce tox-
0...:, <:-:nicity, LOr is it aluays c: reli3. ble s u1-le to t~1e etioloijty 
of sta~hylococ.;c"'l L~t2ct~ on. Other ·aoluble pro:iucts ;>rolucei 
by certein str·ai!':.s of t:1e organism u::1 ·:oubte.) .. ly -::::or~tribute to 
,. 
_·, s th·.:>c;,e:1i city, e :d ::_Jeri:la~s play a !•.Ol."' e ~rhts-.ry r.:>le ~n some 
L:fect ~. ons t::1an .~oes t~1e toxin. 
. - .. ":'~ 
'"- t"' ,.·. ··1"' -·i ·- ,.._ '-'e ( f -1. ~ ) · " • -,ol · s1··1) u '-" -- -•.,; v- ... -- J. ... c .... to.) \ J. _l. ... u - J hyaluronL.~.af>e e.nl, i!.l S.._Jecie.J. 
.3J. ai:c ( 16) is ·~1 f L~e :J_ .. L1~ oa t~ 1a t invasi Ye~1-'3S s, ::: L..Le i . by the 
La Crui~shank (51), t~e first oJserv~ti6~ of 
~.; .-. 
Ll ..:... .• -
~- " .. , . . l ~ "' 0 ' ( ., r; • 
v \ . ..! ....; , • __ l : - eo , j....; ....... • - - , , 2 2 0; ·:J -: L·. ) ·-- ·. / I 
s J eci e~ . (l~ O ; 24S; 26~; 26 5 ) 
· ·-: .. . . 
5eJ.tz, , ,~.,:. ""- 1 s ()?0· 
..... ---- ll - l. -- , 
?r.: !,) • 
- ·..1 1 ' 
to C2.UE8 
..:.... t "'\ 
u v 
It 
:Je~ :·..sn, e:.1 ~~r __ e , 
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T~1e se c o .'"' c.'. l2.ses 
3c. 
.;.- ' 
~l· 4?· ~~7· ??Q· ~ ~ 4) 






,- ··. ·-::;,-)·1 ,· o .:::; 271) 
o.i. : i_lio:~l t~'l ~·. t, _ ·. i~ l. i~e ~ :. -: most in-
Co ' ·f n ' l (~;; C• ) ro )ortA-=, <=· · 1 a ··· ·-=- '"'1 ' it'"" 
• (:J,,.. _,1 . . ..... ~ - -· -- ·· . . .J ·- '-'- --~ -
c t ·~ : , . -.; ., 0 c 0 c c u ~ 
...._; -- -- --~ -- ;:::>, 
·.:·-
si >3red. e.. .:;J r- o teo1ytic . enz:;·me (l7; ··81; 264) but l:o ·.·i x:.1o ·.-r•J. to 
be t~e activft s r of a 9 laama ~rotesse ~recur&or ( ~lasmino&en). 
( 96; 257) In view of ~ts h~ture,a s 2n activctor ~ t~e more 
a~~J:)ro~:; ri:.:'. te ter::; s ta~-'h/1o~~f.ne. se D.3.S oeer: _:,1 ve'1 it. . Ge-rheim 
. . .· ' 
st2)!.1ylococcc-l ct:J.ture filtrates :,-,~J. ich act:..vates the pl 8. sma 
.. · 
. ........ 
. ' •,ri. ··,·. .. 1': •• . 
~· . . 
.~ ... 
.;,;::.·ecursor, pla.sminoi;:"?D,. "c.o .;, ti-w.r:i~lC?JY fie ~nZJ ::: e, .:,.::: 1 :;; S:dl1., 
'. ·:~~ie;~: L~ t~lrn ;~c s ·L:-::.e :::'oili ty to O.issolve .fi'.Jrin clots. 
t "' l ,· ·· o <- .. ,-.· ,co Of SJ."' · .~ ,- .- l OCOP ·' !} "-' ~P ( "''1 _ .... _ _ __. _ · --"- · ........ L- .. ··--.; _ -- ~-~- ~ ~o_, :::7. 1 . enz..,Le co-f';tcto r) or 
t ·.:o r e c.ctio:-.s .Le.y be sep2.rD.tel t :·~rou~~l t~1e ciw i~.;e of 3. fi-
1 :=:. ~-. ·:-. :·~r . ( C).'\ 1' ·' s ·, o i -. ·' · ,.,..:, ,-> il ·'· "'~ --,,-,~r o · t ." · <1\··1 o cu- "" ., , 1 P "'o l. s "'D-- .., ..._- _.,. _. ~ ... · -• lJ .. ~ I._ l.J t_- , lo.J- • .._, ) i:J V L. _ I .. J . • . ..._ V . ,_.;. U- ~ 
. . .. :·.-;;·_:-.~ . . 
al -,·;or:: ars to :Je -?.nt1gen1Q'~. (45; 177; 257): .i. Zeter (177) re-
_Jort -a :~ t~:~-::. t ~:. e 1 o. t ter ce ~1 ·J e s ~; ecifical1y :'lou tra.1i zei by 
or 
is ~~ti ~ en ico.1 ly li ~ ti~ct fro ~ t h e fi~r1n~lysin )rolucal ~y 
Stre :; tococcus he:wlyticua, ani . t!la.t it is ca)aole . of iissolv,.;, 
sta;l~lokinase is virtually limite~ to stap~zylococcal strains 
of hurn.~n ori",in, for : ;ost i_Je.t':1oger1.:i.c strains from a.nimals are 
non-fibrinolytic. (45; 117). Neter (177) ·pointel out that 
.... . .-
._,. . 
1 '7 j • 
,· 
' . 
stajr1:r lococcal lesions in nian may be ::lue tq strai!.lS that 
. .~ 
:fr::>~~u0e ei t l:1er sta)h;:,r1o ~ :i.n .s. se Ol' ?~-:. antico.aa;ulant subst3.nce 
\'!~-~3_ch i~!ilb i ts y1e - co~.sulat1on of ~:.u me.:r~ . _ ~nd. a~: i :nal i)lasma. 
uut i oes not lestroy t:~ e sta.:,JhJlocoa,.,ula.se • . On L le other 
. ~ ,. ' . 
. ~. "¢ •. 
. ioois . . ( 45) conluctei neutreliza-
tion t es ts ·:Ii tn a r:umoer of i1~man serums ani fibrino l;{tic 
culture fil tra.tes anl c,onclu:le.l t 'le.t rece1-it sta_Jhylococca.l 
infection does not ~roduce a si~nificaTitli h i Gh antifibrin-
olytic serum content. The fact that ~Ja.t,1ogen1c a ::ic:al 
stl'a ins of the sta~JD.ylococcus are almost never fibrinoly tic 
he_s a~'l in.Jc,eres tin0 bearinG on -~ ::.l.e he,::olytic capacities of 
an i xal strains, as s hown ~J t h e work of Rountree (225), as 
·:Tell a s ~yt~l "'t of Christie, Gray'ion ~u:i ~:loois (45). T~J. is 
relat ionship will be liscussel furt~er in ,a later sec t ion 
iealin~ with t~e eviden ce for ani asai~st t~e ilentit; of 
,, 
the ~e .Joly s~ns ~i th other solu~le proi~ct~ of sta)~:lococci. 
3 • . Hy aluron ilas e 
The ;>rod.uc t ion of e. 11 sl)re&. ~l ~n;;-fe.ctor" · by .:.jatllo .:.:_; enic 
stre_L:.s of sta_:.hylococci ;:: , _1 ,:~ <-> tr·e.:..:- tococci was s::w-,·m in 1933 
b3' J u r.?.n-Re3'n?.ls, . ( 67 )~ wl10 !'e:)ortei t:J.o t the aoili t y of or-
{t;ani s ws to elaborate t hi s S\.l_.os t-:; :-lce is correle..ted. with t!1eir 
invasiveness. The sprealin::; factor is a mucolytic enzyme, 
h:;raluroniiase, its suo,::.trs.te beinc::; t~e mucopoly saccl.1arid.e 
hyaluronic e ci:i, founl in the Lrouni substance of m~senchyme: 
( 158) · The enzy P.'Ie is ela.borate1. by G:any pathogenic 
. • 
18~ . 
: .' . .' .. 
:•·· 
! • . 
Gram-:po s .itive bacteria, _ i:ncluiin:; .sta~.Jhy lo :cocc.i,. stre;.Jtococ-
ci, pneu.:nococci .:m:l various clos tri.iia, _· i)atti cul c:: rl:' Clo stri .. 
,: ·. · : . , . ·!,· . :;.; · 
T~1e l~yall.<rO~J.i l ases .:}ro:luce:l oy 
t h gs e various or:.:;a:" isms . dj,ffer in their act~cin on hyaluronic 
acii a~'ld . are often aiapti ve. ·€mz~r :rtes. ( 153 ): In t h e ca s e of 
Clo s tri :1um uerfrin. ~ ens, . the breakiown of !'J.yaluron ic aci:l -oy 
J 
the enzyme ~.:;r· obably not only renlers. tissues more ·. permeable 
to t Le s~Jreaj_ :J f the orGa~1ism, out also furnishes N-B, cet~-1-
:_; l ucosamine wh ich sti~ula. tes tp.~ :9ro:iuc t ion of the al :::Jha tox-
in OJ some s·tre.ins. ( 243) Accor:lin;s to Davison et al, (54) 
1 t !las -oeen s :-wvm by I,·.icClean e_n .i Hale t~1at :' increased gro :luc-
tion of ':i1e en zyme oy ClostrLlium perfring~ns results· from 
incl"vts ion of pote,ss1um !:walurona.te in the !;!.ul ture medium, 
The r·es ) on se of t!.1e aia::.)tive mech2.n~sm to t i.1e .;_; resence of 
hyaluronic e..c1i in 1;i vo is postulated to be the first of a 
chain of events 1~ the rapid exte~aion of infection. 3~rs~ 
qu1st an:i Packalen (6) have re~o rted t~a t the ) resence of 
hyaluronLl.s.se in n2.se.l secretions i s closely correlc-cte:!. with 
the ) resence of hyeluron1dase .... pro ~ct:c il!~ ori;anisms on t :1.e 
nBsal mucosa. Pat~o ~e~ic, coa ~ul ? S3-positive sta~hylococci 
. : 
·.-;ere foun.i r~ost frequentl y ; oc c2.siorla.i1y pneumococci were 
pre~ent. In t h is situati on, it w~s su~~es ~ a~ th2~ an invas-
ion of such orsanisrns into the tissues o ay ' facilita.te the 
secon:ia.ry inva.sion and. s ~Jrea.i of other _.)e. tho ~en s. In a study 
' , ....  · 





to concentrate the enzyrr:e to some extent and achiev ed a 6-
fol.i :ie _  .ree of .:.Jurific 2. tion oy preci~Ji tatiion at pH 3 • .0. _ 
Th e enzyme vTas foun-1 in culture fil tr.?. tes :of Stc;w h:flo coccus 
· au.reus strains and no i n tracellul a r hyaluro:: i:iase coul:i be 
detecte:i. Their results in l icB..te:i, also, that sta1Jhylococci 
may ~J ro ·iu ce :nore than one hyaluroni :lase, as ~1 a:.l oeen sug2)est-
ed by Ro 0 ers (223). Accorlin~ to 3lair (17), hya luroniiase 
is rel a tively t heroostab1e; it is not toxic per~ a nd its 
an·i:,i :e~~ ici ty is questio:'la.ble. 
4 •. Penicillinase 
Th e ~enicillinase w~~ ~h s o2 e sta phyld?occal stra ins are 
c &.)eble of L) ro l ucine;, i n vivo, durin.::; .:_.Jentc1llin thercpy (17; 
264) un .louo te:ily contributes to tl1eir abi:tity to mainte.in a 
I 
foot~old in t~e ho st i n the face of s the~apeutic a s ent or-
lina rily lethal to t~e orc a n isrns. Th is r~sistance is su~er-
im:)ose~l u ) o::"l tha t re .sultinc from mutation .a n :i pro ,~:ressive 
selection of pen1cillin-resiste.nt forms:., :As stote:l by 
-.-va.L :er ( 264), t~1e :::')~nicilline. se wc.s found by Kirby in coag-
ulase- ) ositive strain s t ha t were nsturally re s istant to pe~­
ic i! lin , an:i b~' Spin~: a nd Fer-:ci s in coagulo.se-positive 
st'raL1s t i:1at h e.:i .acg_uire.:i re bi stan ce to t he e:ntioiotic in 
vivo •. · The enzyme \-las n ot foun:i in strains acquirinG peni-
cflliri resistPr.ce : in v:itro. :Penicillinase cs nnot ·oe • s~para-
ted from the sta:_JhJlo coccal cells :Jy fil trat:ion i:lut it c.an 




.i.-;-L:ally, t i1e enterotoxin ) rolucei oy w.any strains of 
staphylococci is c:. soL~ble, filtra :J ;_e "';r·o:luct c~pable of 
causin:._; a.cute .. f .stro-intestinr:>.l symptoms in ms.n or ex.:_J eri-
~r,eD tal c...nimals wr1e·n t s .. ;: en ':Jy mcut!l. (16; 121; 22J ; 264) 
In co:: trc:.s t to ot~1er ·::;acterial exotoxin s in _;eneral, an-1 to 
otl1er ~taphylococce.l toxins in ~J~ rticule. r, , the ent e rotoxin 
is rel2tively heat-stable. It is not i estroyel by exposure 
. 
to lCO C for triirty mi :."'.u tes ( 16) ·out 9rolon(;ei "ooilin6 -or 
autoclavL~g gre.lually decreases its potency. (52) Davison 
a .1.i 'Jac -::-: (52) report e:: fa i l u re to extract 1 t fro ::. fil tr?.t 9s 
with chloroform ~ut founl that filt~ates t~eBted with alec-
'cwl retainel t :~e ir e1.1 t3rotoxic :pote~i cy ~ They were a Jle to 
s a lt it out of solu ti ol1S ' sc;.tur::· t e .l Hi t:1 a . :.r::onium sulfate out 
.. 1ot f:c :J:i: t .. 10se ~:.:lf s :-,t tLi."'E.tei. noHILion (ll:f.) also fov.nl t i.1at 
t . ~ e e:: t3rotoxi n coul.:l be _;reel.,::.. :;. t 2.ted. 0y G.lcohol ani oy CO!!-
centr2tions of a~mo~ iu~ sulf7te aj6ve 75 per cen t satur a tion. 
f2,t ::. , :1 is _:reys.ratic c1 S Here ~1ot so lu.·,Jle in c:llor:for::~, ether 
or alcol1ol, an;i active f r .-c- ct ions. ob.t~ine ~ ·by ;:re c i ~_:::. it s ~.:. :on 
w~. t '!.1 e : ~ .:-r:on i'-1. .~ s t.~lfs.te ·con: al co~:..o l contained a re:iucin~ cc.r.,. 
conc.luoled that 
t:J. e -s ct :'c V8 S'J.0Gta :: c e H ~' S ,:' r o:)a '!:JJ.y in :. ~1e f:or '::. of a l :? rt:;e, com-
. . ~ 
J:Jlex c .ar'Qohyil~F~ te mo lecule and tn.?.t ·it·. ,;.iai! '·::·wt e. _)rotein. 
,i '' 
·.I 
· .. •· 
; ,. . ~·: .io :,, .•. ,. ·> . 
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' ' ?. ·3C 9~: t s tuli es by In __: eni to ( 125) :1s.ve p~r·ovll9d "'ur·•"·,.r J.. . I_, _.J...,;,..., • evi-
dence of -.:.: :.o c :~ rooi.1y 1r~te l}:?ture of the enterotoxin. J.,~a.ny 
. ... . ~ 
'.vo r~o;:ers ~1.a.ve re)orte~l t~1at culture fil tre..tes obte-ln el fro r.'l 
e::1 terotoxic st:c.S~. ins o:t ::, ta:phyloco eel con t2.in let~J.al, dermo-· 
necrotic, 8 • .:1:1 ~~e : •:oJ.ytic fg_ctors c>S ':lell.~ (52; 53; 64; 65; 
Cpin :}. ons he.ve :iiffered., l~owev ? r, .as 
to ~ :ether or ~ot t~e ent~r6toxin is clo~ely associ2tei or 
so e.s to 1 ~: et:1er or not • J.. l u is e.n ti . eilic • Davison :ni .Jack 
(52) stc> tel t l:s.t e ... 1terotoxil1 . could ae se~J:; ret2:l fl 'O iT_ ti.! e le-
t;-.2.1 tox:L1 of .sta) hylococce.l filtr ?.tes b y elco:·lol.ic ~ 1·eci.9i-
te. tic:1, t l1e 1et:~a1 effe c t be in:::; .:ie s troye i by this tl~ea L:s n t. 
Daviso::-1, Jacl-:: .'3 ;1-J.. C:s.ry (53) r~portel '.:,i. 1~ t the i.1e :..olytic, 
lerffionecrotic, ani lethal toxins prese~ t in t heir enterotox-
•.' 
ic fi1 t re.tes couli '.J e ::1et.itralizeJ. i)y ?.n an . .tiserw:i ie'\re1o >ed 
9. ._.airl s t s. non- e:ntero to:~ic s to.phyloco cce.J. f11tra.te, El.n:i tha. t 
t~1e 8l1t9rotoxin content of t:1e filtrate '.vas not aff ects·.::.. oy 
Nort:1: (181) f f ounJ no c ~ : erel ':' tion bet ·. ;een 
. .: . 
p roiuce enterotoxin, o.:c .i Sur;...a1la, .. ·an4 Hite (250) also con-
clu:te l ti::..at t:J.e ' enterotoxin ani ~-.:. c; ... :Jl~Tsins are :Ustinct en-
titles • ..:'"'avorite .:.>n i. na::-.::~.on (75), Fulton .(93) 9.nl Sle.netz. 
( 237), on t~:.e other he.~1 i, i:1ave . pree.ented evj_'J..ence .:_:..ointing_. 
.. · .... -. 
to t Lce _;_Jossiole iied titJ of Li1e · ent. 8rotoxin V·.' i t ~-::. t i.1.e :1eir.O-
ly sins for sJ.1eG.:.J' or r0.bb:i t erythrocytes. 3l8.ir ( 16) has 
., · 
.· .. · 
22. 
pointeJ. out tD.at Hhile it is of t,en _9ossibl)~ for filtrates 
~ontaininc hiGhly potent e~otoxin to be fr~e of enterotoxin, 
the l?tter is usually n ot founl in the absence of leth al, 
ier:monecroti q, and. hemolytic factors. . :-Iov1ever, st:cc. ins of 
proved enterotoxic ca~acity t~at proiuce no D.e ~olysins have 
~een reportel. Further d{sc~ssiQ~ of the vossibie r9lation-
ship oet1l'ee:;.1 enterotoxin ex:.l !"2. e r.101ysins Ni'll oe post) one:i un-
; 
til the n ? ture of the hemolytic factor~ his been reviewe:i. 
L l. re ._ e.-r:i to t h e anti t_: en icity of the enterotoxin, Da.vison, 
.Jack &.n l Car~r (53) reporte:i th~t kittens :lp .i monl::eys could 
be actively i m .. mnize:l a s ainst it • . )olman (65) is in a :_: ree-
ment -,.;i t£1 this a-:.1:i has s:wwn: ti12. t human subjects also level-
op en acquirel resistence to entarotoxin taken by mouth.. He 
was also able to demonstrate specific neutralization of the 
enterotoxin ·:)y seru;r: from irru:-:unize.i D.uman :a.n ~1 a :.-1 imal sources 
when serum-enterotoxin m1xtur:es \'lere injechel ir.trave: lOusl~r 
~ . . . ; 
in to cats. T~1e mechanism of the effects _prol.ucei ·o.J· the en-
terotoxin in ;;:ittens ~"as stu i ie ::. by Sin.::;er (235), WL".1.0 found 
that enterotoxic filtrates :li :i ~-~a t s t~ raulate t:ne vo ,, : itin c ,~ 
center in the orain, . and. ti1at vi~cerectomi:ze-1 anir:lals -lid 
:-:ot respon·l tci .·stim,_tl .c.tion i:JJ ti:1e enterotqxin. He conclu:iedt 
therefore, that the ente;,otoxin c>.cts lirectly ~::rousil centers 
,• · .. . 
., 
within tile sahtrointestinal 'caqal • .. E\ri l e~ce of this ·ne.ture 
is also ;;rovide1 by Robinton 1 s obser,;atiort..s· :Of t h e re a ction 
... ... • ..... 
obta.inei ,;hen en terotoxic fi.;l trate~ ·w:er~ :i;ntroluce:i in to the 





stomach .or trogs. (222) 
c. Correlation& between Cellular Antigenic.<J'ractiona, . Toxin 
Production and Pathogen1citz~ - -
In .addi tion to the many atud1es c1 ted.i above on the char-
acter and nstu~e of the various soluble products of the 
staphylococcus, numberoua. investigations have been concerned 
with intracellular antigenic aubstances an~ others closely 
aasociated with the staphylococcal cells. It is beyond the 
scope of this paper to attempt to review these studies in de-
tail, since moat or them have little or no bearing on the na-
ture or the exotoxin& produced by the staphylococci. How-
ever, a brief discussion of broad anti~en1e relationships. is 
pertinent to the question of the pathogenicity of staphylo-
coccal strains and, by implication~ to the .ability or strains 
to produce soluble toxin~. ·.·-
In 1922, Julianelle (132) defined three serolosioal groupa. 
of hemolytic -stapbylocoooi e~ 'the 'baaie of as~lu tination and. 
absorption tests. These groups apparently _l:>ore no relation 
to the biochemical activity of the strains or to th~ degree 
or hemolysis production. Goadby (102) andP.Hoffatadt et !! 
(119; 120) studied various water, aloohol,::!'l.nd alkali aol-
l,lble fractions of hemolytic Stapllylococcus :aureua . straina and 
. . '· 
reported the presence of antigenic .pro;iein and carbohydrate 
f'ractiona. Hoffatadt .!!, .!! (120) found the apecif'ic carbo-
hydrate present in smooth, _rou&n, and gon1d1al forma of the 
24. 
I' .. 
or ::; a~ism. In 19 35, JuliQnelle and 1tlei e:;h~tr;l. ( 134) se_;Jara te.i 
t :1e SJGC'"c; i1ylOCOC Ci into 2 lart;e groups "by means of precipi-
ta ti ve reac tio~1 s v.,ri t~l the cellulsr polysacche..ri:les. T~::. i s 
. . ~ ~ 
cle.s sifica tion -li vi ::t es t ':e s e :1us as · to _)e.tho::;;enici ty s.s well; 
;• 
tl1.e _ ; .?. ~. i10-::en.~c ~;; tr:?.i · ·. s fe.ll into Type A, tte non-_Jat:~o ::.; enic, 
into Type 3. Strains ·Of ooth t ;)es also containei a co ~~on 
ar-1tl · .::~c lc .)rote:i.n . Tnis - '.vorlc ·~tas confirmea. by Tl" ... ompson anj 
·/ 
.. , 
l;horazo (252; 253), \v~w reporte::l an a'iiitional ~:;r·ou; of non-
~.:-e t :~o '-.: ens "·: ~ ~ch fell L 1to Ty ) e C, 3. 5 well as e. · r ou) :>f str-
aj.ns t:12.t ·-.rere )r9Ci ) itatei oy _'uotn . Ty;.Je 3 and C sert.:.;:ts e..n::l 
w;:; re les i~natei e"s Ty _; e .3C. These wor:{ers also founJ. a le-
fl . .. i .... e corre~ "'tio"' o"' ~n""l" P' · ic --· rou·, •n ·· - ~t"r· t '·~ , "'""'U'"'Ce of !1 I.. .l. . .. _... .1. '" · I.. ' ~.. _;; ~.l. - ·~ .u. ' -· · -~ ...,..., ... 
their cultures, 78% of strains from infectious )rocesses 
fa11inc 1:·1 to ~rpe A. ;!hen t:1eir cultures :\¥ere tes Le:.: for 
oren~ e pigment pro::luctlon, mannitol fermentstion, a~ l coa~u-
. '· 
lc- se e.nd. he:wtox:i.n ;Jroduction, o. marke'i qorrel 2t ion of t:1ese 
p:::-·o_ .ert ies ·.:1 th the Ty.:,Je A a~1tisan \~a.s fo;.1nl. T~: e correla-
tion of he~Lot ·Jxin )roiuction ·t~i th the A t:.x1ti --: en ue.s less 
r.1a rked t:.1e.:1 t ::.2. t exist L-;.::, for o t :. -3r _:; roperties, t!:::.e evi ien ce 
in:ii cctine; that the hemoto~ns ,pro·iuced oy -"~-;. e B :::..1 i C stre.ins 
are L.l.ac, c.:i cal v:i th t hose prol~_,cei 'by the Type A strei::" s. 
Cowall (50) also E t ~ lied the cle.s sir'ice.. ".::.L.:; ~1 of staphylococci 
by precipitative er13. biological ree.ctions a::1l reporteq. · that 
sheep or r s b b it cells, or both, fell into\ one serolocica l 
. , · ·., .. 
..... 
. ..•. (.,..: 
,:_you.~:-' . Ver·.vey ' ( 260) reporteJ. L:ca t s traL1s : of Type A con-
~rou~-svecific ~rotein. The ty)e s p ecificity of the )ro-
tein fr.s.ctior. j_s in::le~) en :lent of t h e s)ecific CP.r o ohydrate •. 
Fel1owes s.~1d Routh · (76) found : t~1e · .:)o1ysaccr1ar1.1.e to contain 
11itro_e~1 2.n:l e· i)entose. ixoneof t:i.1ese subst9 :1 ces h:.b been 
reJ.) r~e.l.e s _Jo ssessin:; toxic prop erties per~- HO\Iever, 
Inoue (125, 127) isolatei two toxic ~rincip1es by heat ani 
2ci.:l e:xtrc ctj_on of a str8 L1 of Sta :)h -• lococcus · a.ureus. One 
of thes e a)pesre~ to b e a b luco;rotein, ~ha other a ~o ly-
S8.CCt13.l"i l e; bot-.1 ':J ere let::,_al f a r r;:ice. (126) . The slucopro-
tei ~1 fr-:-~cu on vias less immuno c; e~1ic for rabui ts t:l8.1! · • .-er·e 
bacterial s~spensions, but it affor~el a gre3ter protection 
s.:::_a i ns t sta~llylococcc:l infe ctions than iii ti::.e 'tl~-Lole or,:_;;an-
~-. :is fr2.ction also ;-rotec tei id ce, . ·,·Jh;il e t ~le J?Olysac-
cl.~ c;::c:L .. e fractio ::::  d11 r.ot ~~os .:.> ess ;>rotec ·::.:i.ve" .,:]rO:;Jertie::.. (127) 
i_;ossLJl e ::·elat~LO.l t:) the staphylo cocce.l e :co{. o xi ~1 s. It '!18Ul1 
anti e ... ~lc .s t-'-"c<C tur ~ of sta·:)h : lo co cci is ~ i-;1·{1.- ~at elv 3.osocia.ted 
""" ""' ·. . ·. "" 
. . . . . . 
wit~ ~~e s~l~it; of s trS:Ll s to ·,J~~o ·.J_ul_ ce ..__, P- · ·M"':'I '~ " l' -11 ::; 
- ... -- -" • .• ",.J~.)' 1...,1 . ........ 
. : .~ 
2p. 
II. F;:: c~ o r · s Con cerne:l . in tJ.1e · Pro:iuction of Sta:p'hylo-
c: occ-;::-l Etoxins. ~ 
i . 
. l'ias tirst aroused it became apparent that the production of 
toxi~ is influenc3d. b:/ t h e rr.edium and. conditions .of growth 
required. by t ::e or~a:.1ism. Consequently, many studies were 
~.-. ::: .le L~ atte: .. ~:; ts t o .i efi~e s u i te:nle culture media and opti-
mum c:o r: :J.itioi.1S f o r :'·:a:x:h;um ) l·o :l uction of poteY: t toxin s •. 
a.s ::;. ;n·elimL1a r y cri ter:i. ·) n of toxin pot 3:."lCY, ani .r e c: omme:1i -
e. t ·: c ;:;s con cernin._; met i.1o i s for· toxin pro.:iuc tion \'I ere oft.e:.-'J. 
A • . Co n s titu a~t s of Cu l t ure Me l ia ~~ ~ · ~~e Influen c e of . 
.._,. ·cultural Conditione 
1. Pe;J tone an.i Glucose 
T~1e ec>rli e r i nve.st:i ~etors i:1 tere st2d. in st e l)~ylococce l 
J, 0 ··:·i ·n S ( 17 ;:; • lJ .... .- J.i. I J J 12C ; 183; 259' e ~r,~;loyed liqui:d. r:1eiia sueD. s.s 
' I' 
. . . . . . . 
bouiJ lon ?. ~·~l mea}. infusio ~1 ·oro th f ~ r t hei!f ba.S ~ c ;}elia, of-
l !: 9.ttempts 
.· .  
(190) s t~l i ei t~e ef~ect or th~ ai:ii~ion of various ~jbstan-
ces to infusi c~'l ',.)rotil o r· ~: e _;; to~:. e :L:3iie.. :-lal·oum ( 262) found 
' ' 
t !1a t e. pe.cJ t :me c oi.'~ Ce .'- trB tl-ou. ;J~t ·fl .. eei1 o.:l . ~~-,_i . 3:. 0~ v,ras o~Jt1-:--
- ~~ . 
.. 
mum for sro · . .,rt ~!. o f ste..:)J:i~' lo coc c i- <'d:i . he _)::l1/'' ~:. ~ .)ro.:luc~1on, but 
thai;. :::,luco s e -; I "' 1 :: C0 <1 C0 """' l·-. ., c:· io·,-, :i ·..-l ~~ i· :·i i· ·· ""'i -i. ::l~ 
1
.., • , __ . ...... u - ·~"""' ,~;o .L _ ... -.l. ~ ·- _T 'J toxin :product-
ion. ?s rl~er (190) founi that tr8ces of . ~1.ucose in t):le 
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medium iel2yel toxin for~a ti an. until 
.· ~~ 
utilizei. S!'r: jti: (2:%t) rejorted _th·:t , i ,J _th.e cc.se of the 
st::::·efGococci, the fo roaticm :) r hei,:{olysin is closely rel=-, te:i 
to t:·.:.e variet~r , a.s well as t-. ~ e concentration, of )eptone 
used in the meiiu~. He w2s able to isolate pe~tone fr~ctions 
which se)ara telJ _t-Jromo te:i multiplication of' tl1e or:.::anis:-n.s and 
he~olysin formation. A~paren tly the variety of 9~9 tone loes 
not iJ.e.ve a similar ir~fluence on hemol::sin :)rouuction by s t e.phy-
loco cc.i • . ( 220) Furthermore, _. Smith ( 240) foun-:i that t i1e ~Jre-
sence of a fer:nentable carbohydrate in t h-?. medium \vas essen-
tial for a:ieque. te pro:iuct1on of str·e1Jtococcal hemolysin, 
even t l1ou&h suitable -~1 1tro .:.: enous nutrie(l_ts i;were e.vaila"ule. 
It is not surprisin::::;, of course, t :le..t d.iffe.r·ent mechanisms 
i·· 
should ~e involved in the pro:i~ction of he@61ysin by two dif-
ferent or~anisms. On the other hanj, reports on the ilucose 
requirement of t~e st9.phylococci in the formati o~J. of toxin 
a.re 1-;.ot uniform,. for 3ic;:::: er (13) ani NEhis, Boucka ert an:i 
Pica.rJ. (176) have foun:l t!.1e aidition of small quantities of 
i: 
glucose to the medium to have a favorable effect on toxin 
_tJr·:.:duc tion. 
2. Inor;;anic Salts 
In a stuiy of t~e effect of the ai~ition of eq~1valent . 
amounts of salts of nickel, ma.;;nesium, mans e.nese, potass.ium, 
and calcium, Walburn (261; 262) observei that all but the 
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last of these he.d . an activatin.; effe9~ on toxin ~)ro:iuction, 
w~1ile calcium cal ts were stronglJ; in:·libi tory in this :J:'e-
s ::,JeC t. · He recomrnende:i, also, that sodium chloriJ.e be ;):r, i t-
ted from the me:iiun since 1~ al~o had a somewhat inhibitory 
effect. (262) Bi ~6er (1~) :iisas reed with WalbuD on the sisn-
ificance of inorc;aY'>ic or or5anic salts adde..i to the me:lium, 
finiin5 them of little value i n hemolysin pro:luction. 
Walburn was ~articularly interested in the effect of pH 
ci1.anses in the medium on toxin forme.tion ani :-.lemolysin acti-
vity, ani believed that the preseri6e . 6f "activatin~~ salts 
enh~:> .nced t h e ouffer capacity of peptone me:lia.. He reported 
that a pH ra:1.::e from 6. 0 to 7. 0 \vas optfmum ·for maximum 
hexolysin formation. 
3 •. Optimum £1:! 
lvleny ot?1er workers h?.ve been e..ble t·o ;roiuce c;ooi toxins 
in somewhat al lcaline media, t !-1e optimum ~;H in ti,J.ese various 
stv.lies fallin:_; somewhere in th.e ran;e of from 6.5 - 8.0 .. 
(31 ·, 3o,...,· o""8· 7i::· 98· 1 '::;0. , ·1 62· l c-:: . l (' o. 207· 2~4) :Jeotto , ~, ., . ~, , -L'-·v, ·~../ , , _, 
.. ·. . ... . · ·) ,• . . . 
both toxi ,~ enic ani ~ontoxisenie · ~~r-~~ns o.f sta~)hylococci var-
. .· ;' . ·. ~ ., . 
,/ . . .~ .', .• ~-
i ous nutrient media 'Were tested for toxin ~')ro.::.uction an:l 
the me:iia. ha:l no 
,•·. 
_. ,, 
relation to toxin f or :::.ation. 
··"' \ . .• . 
. ... 
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4. The Influence of Carbon Dioxiie 
3urnet (31) introlucei the use of C.?rbon dioxide in 
the a t moaphere over a ta~1':·1ylococcal c:.J.l tures s tuli ed. for 
. , 
hemolysin proauction. 5e ~laced. ~is cultures in an anaerob-
ic Mcintosh eni Filles jar anj_ re9laced 20% of t~e air with 
c.sroon iioxid.e. His results showe:l th2.t most strail"~s of 
Step1T,-loco ccus ~eus ~Jr-J:iuce l::. emoly sin in optimum quantity 
only i~ the ) resence of carbop lioxide, but that these 
strains may Si"(re r·ise .i;Q albus variants VlhiCi.1 are Capable 
of proiucing ~emolysin in the absence of .s.:idei caroon :liox-
ile. Burnet su__;.:;es_t .ed that, \vi th 'the p:I of t h e me:iium cd-
justei t-o fro :r: 6.0 to 7 .0, t~~ e carbon -iiorl:ie buffer ef.fect 
· ' . 
· on the aureus strains is _ r .el.atecl t o ci:L?nges in intra.cellular 
pH. He offered. tne fol2. o.vin~ .ex;.Jlanation of differences · on 
t n is basis between aur-eus ahd alous strains: (e.~ hemolysins 
are .;...:roduced OJ any strs.in of sta.).hy·Tococcus only when t~:e 
. :· . -:··: ·· - : ~ .. -<~: \.y, ': .. '• 
1-..~ .. tre,cel1ul9.r .• pH :i-s 'Q¢low -7.0; . (:pJ . ~ureus strains are imperm-
. ·.' . ... .... . . 
.. 
eable to t:'l9 hy:iro ::5e21 i-Jn 8. S such and ms.intain 8!1 e.lkaline 
intracellular pH i~ ordinary cultures; (c) albus variants 
<>. re freely _·, ermeable · to the hyd.rosen io~1. c:.n.l the 1ntracellu-
l8r reaction of these strains is the same as, or nea r to, 
that of t he meiium; · (:i) all strains are similarly permeable 
' . 
to carbon lioxije . . Hence, it was p os tulated that carbon ai-
oxide enters t:.--~e cells of aureus strains as sucl1, or those 
of albus strain s as carbonic ac11, in either case increasing 
30. 
the intracellular acLli ty wl th minimum 1amage to tne cell. 
In the case of albus VPriants, however, this further lowerin3 
of t~e intracellular pH has- a de~etsrious effect upon he2oly-
sin ~Jrod.uction, if t:.1e .med-ium is acid to beg:tn - with. Further-
:nore, 3urnet shovted i;.ha.t ·the toxins ::_)rod.uced. by t~~e t\'i'O vs.ri-
' . . 
B:nts are antigenica.11y ilEr:~tical·· a.c":i are _:.rolucei in sLnil:?.r 
amounts ·,;:·len ~)Jo·.vth condi tio:t:s are optimal -- for each ty;Je. He 
as su:::1ed, ti1erefore, that the l:nme:iia'te conli tions for the in-
tracell ul2.r 9roluc tion of hemolysin are the same for each 
ty1)e of s tr~.in, but that . ext,ernal environment con.ii tions ere 
•: , 
qu:l te :lifferent. Subsequent to :aurpet Ls expos1 tion of ti1e 
.:• . 
role of carbon l16xid.'e i:Q. toxin 1 ) r6 :iuction, most investisa-
tors err:ployed it 1::1 ti:e cul ti va tion of toxic;enic s taphylo coc-
ci. (13; 36; 37; 68; 98; 150; 172; 138; 189) Ivla.ny of't:1ese 
· . .ror'c:-ers have found., llo\vever, the.t :?.n .?.t·J:::; s)llo.re of :20;; carbon 
·iioxi ~~ e ;::ni 80% OXJ,:~en pro::~uces a ;:-,or·e n:arkel enD..? :Icemen t of 
toxL1 )ro :luc ~.ion t:1sn loea 20'}t<carbon dioxi . .le i :1 e ir. 
Glg,istone (90) s::o·.,re1 that, L~ ?.:: ~ ,~ar :ne·:lium, 1]sjn pro.iuc-
tio1i is co1:fir:cel to tJ.1et pert of ~he meliuin in ·~·;hich the ox:;-
~ . . 
_;en l)re3ent ~~e9t the re:iox ·potent1al m9re positive tl1an about 
' .. _ .. ·
EJ.1 I C. Cl vo1 ts. A . few wor~.: eT s >::- ve re)orte:i t:1a t higher 
concentrations of ce,roon d1ox1d.e ::-;roiuced better resu:!.. ts •. 
Thus,· Chs.shi ?.D:l Hong ( 182) ernploye:i 50% carbon dioxi·le, 
·while Leonari anl Holm ( 150) replaced. t;::..e air over their cul-
., .. ·: 
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oxyg;en. _ T[1e ori ~:;inal ~H of the u1e:iium in ,the l2tter case 
\~e s 7. 4 an:i that of ·t·:·::-~ llf:.r'VBS ted toxin W"' s ;·. 5 to 7 •. 8. 
'J·. The Use of So111 or Sem1-&ol1d Media 
~ 
-3i~: er, Bol~na A~l c'~eara (14) wgre t~e first to use 
a soli:i J!edium _for .le.r:.ol:fsin proluc:t1b~L Their cultures ·.-re'i"'e 
- ro'·'"' -,-__, " 'utr· i·"'·-~ t -- : · ..;, -:.. ;,.~: t~-J. '-'•• .~,,I. ....... ! CI·QO.J. J . 
Et:1i sus_;,: en.lei L1 s::; liu;:. ci.:.lorid. 2 S:)lu t1on. The su.s_.:- ensi on 
ar-1 ~r>J-~'1"" l '.r-'-i(;- --. · ··' -·lc··l· ,'o ·-·'1ic'·, t'D~' •or·o · .,.,·o1o +."' ..... _.t.,_. _ - · t,) L,_ .. 1 • .-.-l.i..~.. ~-· ~-..._/ vJJ.. L.. J.t:;.; " ·--· "-' ... -.'-~ ..._,v 
~y lr~in_. 3urnet (31) eni ?ariBh ani Cler~ (188; 169) usei 
a semi-solil ~eiium coTitaini~~ 0.8% acar ani reportel yiellE 
of toxins consistel·.tl.-- more ~)otent t::9l1 those he.rvestel fro,~ 
flui:i r::2l:l.::.. ~-~cLl '.--rain (17l.J-) stTlie:l tl~e role of a---:.2-r jn tl1e 
an observation t~~- t cGnfirms dalbum'a e?rlier findin~s (262) 
cone er1.1inc. tile in:.-~1 )j tory eff 9Ct of calcium o:'1 tozin ~:;roiuc-
tioD.. !-.cil 11a.in' s res ;_;_l ts also ~ ~1 i} c2. tel t~1e. t ne:::ol2 ::o in for-
mation is inc:;:. e:-c.sed ~Jy tlle re:0.1ainier of t~:.e e~er ;Jolecule, 
the stimule. tL~'---' ~;ro)erti?s oeL1~ J.~J.e to - ~~.~.e l)OlJsaccha.rile 
resL:..ue an:i not to its sulfuric ester a;l'Oi..:._._Jin.;. He tnoug':J.t 
l_)roiucts J.elet.erious to lysin ~Jro-iuction if not to .::~rowth. 
l-:eny ot:::ter ·.vol"'kers employed semiso1Li agar for the pro:luc-
tio::J. of sta~Jhylococc?l toxin, particularlJ V!hen larc.:,e 
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quantities were iesirel. (3S; 150) 
Receatly, Iv.i.arl;:s s.ni Vau ,_):la!l ( 158a) have lescri8ei a 
!:;et: .. o l for L~e ;_Jr :::.;duction of stap11,..-lococcal :l el t~ hemo l,Ysin 
on thJ ~urface :) f a utrient agar plates~ The plates are in-
OCUletel ·,r~. til sev?re.l l r ::J ) S o f 9. oroth culture 3~l'eai over 
oa te~l -:<:. 37 C for fro~;~ 24 to 48 ho;;.:i."S L"l c=m e.t .. o s~)here con-
tai~in ~ fr om 2 8 to 30~ carbo2 iioxide. Hervest1~g is done 
J. _ ~_ :1.e soJ.··.J.ticn . T~1e t~:..lc ~~ su s~e.r.s i on s are >:: e ) t 2t lJ- C for 
,. T ''·~l -.. ..., , l'"' S ~ -, '< + > o . C ·--+"'if' · · o~ 
.Je\ e ..... c~- • -\J '-" . .L. c~ -- ..I...A.. .. , _ ... . _ ... n . . € .:..1 u.a. u(: ....... ;._.t. 
Va.u hP..::l sJ so re;orteJ. t i1at tf1eir st !J ) ::~, lococca.l strs.L1s iii 
not ~lr :J i •~:c e J.el ta l.1 e.:~oly sin in ore tb cul ture.s but t r ... e.t tf1e 
l jsin c ou l.1. ·oe obtained. fr·om - cul~4r~:a - ,rown on soft agar. 
6. ~1e Effect of Aer3 ti on Cultures · 
I n or.'te r t o facili tc>.te -c,~c'-e stu'l,i of'·fBct·oi"s i n v o lve :"i. in 
__ _. . 
covera' -': -r vos1· l' o:;,+,.-,rs ., -t ~ p ·;, -., -'·p-·, +n olf'm•·nate -' - "0.6 u' ·se of ag"r a.J ~,... - - .J.. ..I...i \.....,. v ::..:_.~ ... U'...J C'. l.J~ , ~ ~:l.J'-"...4 VV w 6U...l · , lJ.&:J.~ ... ·. , ,. c::_, 
throu:):l gtten tion to <i.Ccessory ·f c:.ct::Jrs. The exuo sur e . of a 
- ' ): , . 
me.xi mu :-n -£urfe.ce o f c t:~ l t ur-e to ~ :le c2rbon . '.l i oxiJ. e-oxy~en at-
:n.ospf1ere ;vas rec:o ,_,me::-l.ied_;; . (.38; 182) To incres.se the surface 
area. a~1i ensure me.xL:m _:, exyosur~ of ., or.i;ani sm.s to tne 
:! 
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E.tmo s ..,:~1ere, tL.e aeration of flu ii cultures 'J~r bubbling the 
\'!'::'.'J '.vere 
according to Casman •. (37; 38) Ti1e latter invest.i ~,;ator foun:i 
t~at aeration of shallow fl~ id cultures by continuous gentle 
rockin~ proiuced toxin s as ~o tent as those ha~vested from 
semisolid a~8.r. He ~.Jostulated that ·c,he bubblini~ procedure 
\'la s inferior to rockin;; because of surface iena.turation of 
t:.i. ::.e toxin. Srn:i.. th (242) .anJ. Dut.D.ie ani Wylie (68) ·were in 
. . 
a :Jreement wi ".:.l.;, t:11s, a~-:;i L::e l &t '.:. er. w.orkers · ~tatei .:.hat t:.lle 
yield of rab·oi t cell. hewolysin {alp~) . ~nd. lethal toxin was 
hibher when cultures were a ,oi tE.tel ~n the :.Q,rese~·: ce of 20% 
,. 
carbon iioxide ani ao:t oxyge.l t r-.:.$,r~ when either proce:iure; \-las 
,• 
em,:?loyel ·d i tho~..<t the ot:her • . 'r:c .. is ivas . true also for t.he· dar-
\ . ' ,: : . .! · ' ,'. • . .• 
Th is is quite :liffere::t, of course, : from t h e( situation Wl'lich 
\ . ' . . 
ootains ·:Ii th either. stre.)tol) sin 0 or ' the h~:nolytic toxin of 
Clos"(.ridium perfrini;ens, .ooth of which' s.r~ .revex:-sib.ly - ina-cti- . 
r . . 
vated. oy oxidation. (1G5; 106 ; 115) · ··Gla~ist~ne (98) showed · 
. ~,. . . 
that OXY c~en .i.oe:;; not destroy !)reforme:l sta~.;hylococcal h e::no-
. . 
lysin, but ita activit.Y is lost '-f it 16 a ,. ,itated with an in-
ert ,,;;as. such as l-J.1tro ~:..; en. 
7 • . D1aly61B of .Brotb Med.ia 
McClean (173) an :l Casman .(36) reported segarately that 
34. 
toxin of adequate potency coul i be obtainei by cultlvatins 
the staphylococci in a fluii diffusate free oroth vii thout. 
tJ.1e alii tion of ae:~ar, using cel l o)hane as t::e ::lialy zin;..; meru-
ora;.'1e. The stimulatin;~ · factor is not differential os~cosis, 
but rather · the fact. that cellophane acts as an ad.sorbin~~ 
surface which re :~.oves a~'l uni•ientified., precipitable substance. 
Ti:1e latter does not ·1 ecrease ;nul tiplication of the or~anisms, 
but it does inhibit toxin forl:lation. 
c. Nutritive Requirements £.£ StaDhylococci al'lJ. Toxin 
Pro:iuction . · 
In the meanti~e, a search was . under day for &impler, 
better ~efinel me::lia t~at woull sup~ort the production of 
potent Sta~;Ji1yl0C0CCal toxins I it be in:-:; h1ghly iesirable to 
reco~nize medium components in toxicfiltrates and to faci-
11 tate 0i'le separation of t~1e toxins frofu . . protein contamin-
ants ori 0 inating in t!1e medium. Blair ( 16) _!as reviewel the 
worl;: of Fildes, ·Ricl:iarJ..s::m ; · ·KniF~ht, Glad. ::; tone ani o ti:lers who 
:i.e fined. the nutritive require.::e~-1 ·::-s of the sta_ph~!lococci and 
·; · ' 
.showed t l:at nicotinic _aciq., . or n icotinamide, ani thiamin are 
higi1l.Y specific, . essential req ., ire~1lents for ,..:; rowth. It has 
been reported, also, that ~lucosa~ine, ~1ile not essential 
for hrowth, i n creases the r~te of multi~lication 2nd en-
hances the i_)atho ,:~ enic ~)ro~erties of staph_vlococci, such as 
their aoili ty to proluce oi ;.;ment, coagulase, and hemolysin. 
(147) On the other i:land, Kouri1sky and Mercier (143) found 
: ::· 
.. · .~~ ··;- >~ ·-;: ,,. ·, 
•, . . . 
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ths. t ti·le local pathoe;en ic action of sus;9ensiona of w:::ole or-
..;anisms was ::.1ot enhanced · '.tl.1en sta.:cJi.1ylococci were hrown in 
the presence of nico t i n ic acid or thiamin or both •. 
HcBroox.. (172) studied the relation between :netawolic 
activities of staph,:,·lococci e.nd hemotoxin production and 
foun1 no consistent or pronouncei .association between hemo-
toxin formation ar. J. t he extent of such activities as the 
hyirolysis of pe) tml.e or tr-ibutyrin; or the utili!':ation of 
c;lucose. She i ii observe, . rwwever, tha.t hemotoxin )ro l uc-
tion is Jefini tely correlated with L 1e extent ani s.Jee.i of 
· reduction of meth.vlene blue ·a:r sta.~-.: l1~_- lococci, as one would 
ex_._) ect in view of Gladston e's · results cor:.cernin~ t i:::.e re-
quirement for a hi ; h redox potential 1n he~otox1n formation. 
9 . Semisynthetic Melia 
In 1931, Kirkbride e.ild co- .ro r~~ ers ( 139) reported. on the 
.. · ~ \ . ..... ·" .>:' ·· 
a ·ivante.Ges to the ·p re;>'#aP,i c!l. sn-i :yu~ffica tion of diphtheria 
l_. , 
toxin in t he us~ of = ~ ~exisynthe tic · ~edium. This rr:eiium con- . 
taine:J. ~;roteose-peptone:, --~o _wh '1 ch v1e.s added dextrose, ammon-
ium lactate, e:~j_ a. i'I! ixture -of ino r~~anic salts :hr sodium, :P'o-
tassium, ma~nesium, -~'"l'i ·Calcium. Leona:r:'d an:l Holm, in 1935, 
( 150) adapted .this medium' to t he routine proi'l;l~tio!'l of staphy-
lococcal toxin anJ. toxoid~ The,~· omi tt6-l L:.e dextrose from 
its formula, ail ed 0.3~ of agar, adjusted tne pH to 7 . .4, and, 
in t h e presence of 80% car.bop~ d~o:x.id.e and 20% ox:, gen, o'o-
tained. a uniform _prod.uct having. high hemol.J tic, -ier;nonecro tic~ 
.. ;,- ·~ ', . · .. ... . ' 
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:. · 
and. letl.1al titers. Tl.1e med.L~m ·.'ias ~LlOlifieJ. still fu.rti.:..er b.v 
Heise e.ni Sterin ( 112) , who o.::ci t t e-:1. t.he • ammonium la.c te. te, 
-iou·ol8d. tne concentr:ation of .; roteose-peptone ( ori ~;inall :v 
' ~ - . ' . 
·.:; .c·· ) "' n ·· o ··,·'· -=> ·: ,. ,o·< '- C . ~. vr::. i 11'-" "· 0.l.- -.' t"c "' ... · C. / 0 J ....... ....t. tr..J ~ ...... -~•-....L .._·~ ~o.~ ....... "-'-u ~ '-"-•· ~' 4 ..... .... . ..J. ier .~Gnecrotic toxins. 
1 0 . Che~ic2lly Defin ed. Melia 
..,;en ...;; GU (95) stu.i.iei tl1e a,~;ino aci1 re(1.uire~.ents of 
sta~~· lococci and. re ~or tel a ~Lmber w~ich specifically favor-
el tl.1e elaboY' ?. t :l. on or toxins. Among these, only arcinine ·lid 
not req ;,;. i r e 2. latent / :Jrio l i n ~Y:. rmi ttinc; the proluction of 
toxin. Th e t N"o co:..1stituents of a r.::;inine are ornithi!'le and. 
tive s u f e.::::.-G::.ni c e, suc:l as c ::c·ee.tL1e, do not ati :::'-ll ? te t.oxin 
;ro .:..u<::-c. i on. G-ladsto ~c e ( 98) eonduc ted en ex·t.ensi ve .:: tu i .,· of 
t.:C1e a . .-,i n o e..ci .:.. re·: .. r.;.irer.::ents of ·.:. :.1e sta_.J •lJlococci, ) articu-
results cori.Cerni n::; t•l e acti v:t ty of ar~, i:ain e anJ. orni t. l: ine. 
Glaibton e's c~emica~ly defi~e~ me l ium contained. 16 amino 
acL.:. s, ~~ lucose, t. rl ie.min, Yl~. cot i •.l2 •::i. ie, 1nort;,anic salts, ani 
M/30 i)hos;Jhs t.e ·:Juffer ot ~JH 7 . :5 . Tne most 1mporta..'1t com-
_t)Onento of this meji·;;. lll rn·e t::8 ~, :: L~ o a cid"=> e r :.;; inine, c;lJcine, 
,.Jroline, ::?he ~1 ylalar-... :L~ e, 'a.(l-i ':alin9. Goorl yield s ·ot: the rab-
. ~ 
bit ce~l :C.emolysin (e..l .Jha) ·· G.l1d · s :r:e.ller a.:;r:Junts of the sheep 
cell hemolJBin ( :;eta) we.:te obtainei from staph~. lo.cocci cul t1-
vated. in tne .ueJ:ium. Simil~f. m~d~~ have been successfully 
·~ ... i .. 
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used for the production of e:1terotoxin ('(5; 24J) r:.ni of 
ste_/h_ lol: oe . .:.:,~.lase. ( 156) All .: f the.se ' . ...-orkera f'.;.cve 2.~r·eed 
u~on ~~e require~e2t for arginine. Ramon, Boivin ani Richou 
(207) ~rep;,,re-:i a :neiiur:; containj_n-.:; a h;;.:drolysate of gelatin 
nicotL:ic ac:id, t~:iaLin, , .and in.::;rganic salts. Later, RaiLOn 
B.ni a ,-;roup of co- ;, tor<:ers ( 205; 209) a.nJ. Mercier et a.l 
( 162: 163) levelo ~:.· e:l .:J. ,rne:iium utilL: L11 ~ the ~;apain hydroly-
sate of horse rf!er:.t, fror:i :;~1ich they \"/ere able to obtain high 
titer· sta~.:;hylococcal toxins an:i enatox:':.ns ( toxoids) for im-
mw1i zing pur_::oses. Jones ( 130) hes re~ortei ti:le successful 
.;_.Jro:iuc -..ion of ste.) hylococcal toxins, havin::~ adequate herr,o-
ljtic, lermoJecrotic, ani lethal titers, using the chorio-
allantoic flui1 of the embr~ronatei e-'~ for cu.l ti va tion 
of ata"; i1Jl c cocci. This met::lod. is limited, of course, to 
studies requiri:::1._:: oLlJ sn~aJ. l qua::ti ties of t~:e toxic mater-
ial. 
11. Len c·ti.1 of Culture Peri ::; i Rec 1lre:.l for Toxin Proluction 
The length of time required for growth of stai)hylococci 
a..>1J. maximum toxin. ~Jro:.l1: c -;;._~on na,.s beep varioL.~sly re~_,or·-r,ed. to 
;:;e fj;'O E: o::.: e to L:.irteei1. d.e.i:.s. Oppenheim8r ( lc3) found 24 
hour·s an aJ..equaLe 9eriod. for toxin formation, but most of 
the later worc,_ers i:1ave .allov-red. from two to five d.ays. (31: 
'T 5; 1 ::,c; 1 J-; ; 2 )4) Sega:l.ove ani Dac~: ( 2 32 ) f o :;_~'lJ. that 12 
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· hours !fere sufficient for enterotoxin production at 37 C; 
while at lov1er temperatures, from three to seven ;lays were 
reouire:i. Glad.8~one ( 98) observed that fn his C.{J.e;dcally 
define:l .nedium t~e i.Jr\:<i.u ction of he:nolysin rose sharplY for 
the first .three days,- then more gradually until the sixt!: 
day and :iid not begin a sradu2.l fall until after the ni!lth 
day. 
B. Filtratioa .Qf Staphylococcal Cultures 
Filtration methods for the separation of the toxin from 
ti1e n:.elit.:.::! .~ener·all;:,- employ 3erkefeLl., Chamoerla1:J. or Seitz 
:Cil ters. The choice is influence·l, i1o ·wever, by 1.he compon-
ents of the medium and. oy L1e nature of ·c.he toxir ... sou.::;ht. 
Burnet (31) f ;:, uni that the Seitz filter did not affect the 
hemolJtic titer of toxins obtaineJ fr~m semisolid a;ar cul-
tures. Leonard & Hol~ (150) filto~ad th~ toxin obtai~ed from 
semis:rntl:letic ;:;:u~4la: thr0u£)1 _. e.:;_Jer, in t ~1e refri&eretor, 2nd 
fol:!..o ':le:i t£:is iv· i th centrifugation at hip s_;;eed.. Gle.:isto.ne 
( 98) fou.n:l: tn.SJ.".:. staphylocc c.:c ·:. l ::J.emolysin (al;;:·la) proJ.uce.i in 
a che~~~ically :iefine4 meii u .:~ .  ;:iBS :r- e a iil.Y absorbeJ. '.'.'hen passed. 
throudi.-.~. a Seitz. He attrLJ;_·_ "z,e.i ·.:. ::is to t~Ie abser1ce of .:.~· ro-
tec~ive cc~loi~s 1~ L~e meiium. Leucocidin, accorlins to 
Valentine (258), is retaine~ on t~e Seitz fil~er out rea~-
ily passes the .3eri-cefeld. · 11.N11 cr:.,nd.le. The sa::,e is true for 
crude sta_~:h~r locoa.,_).J.lase, • . (264) : 
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In v i ew of t::;.e J.D.ar..,y ; :~ethod.s for toxin production, and 
the co .-lfi~cts oi' opinion in regard to specific requirer.:.ents 
for o,t)tLi!Um "toxin .l.J ro ·.i uc \:. ion, it is t:ot. surprising that 
~ro ~ucts of varJ i nc ~e~ r e c s a~l t~p es of acLivity have been 
re.ported.. It is · o. i't e~::. QUi t e ·ii.i.:, ficu l t to as s aos t h e nature 
of t oxic substa~ce~ report ei ~ s ~avin~ been oota i n e i fro m 
sta;:>hylococce.l cultures, or to 1:1a~~ e com.t)arisons of toxins 
obtalne:i i:::: :..lif f e r·ent . studieS 1 Wh en : 'UJ.'1.Jform Hieti.J.OlS are not 
employ ed. or details of pre·oaration r:ot· .. stated. . Ai:i Eaton 
( 70) ~1as poin te:i ou·t, a co m~onent of t £1e i:ieiium usei for 
·oacteria.l toxin prol~ction mav act i n on e or more of sever-
al wa; s, such a s · by effectin~ ~H chanses, by removing an 
i n!J.ioi -co r~ · factsi:', or i.:J~· prot "') l: L in :_~ t::e fo:;;··::J e ;. toxin from 
d. ~ structi on. It maj ~ · of cours~, act ~:rectly either by 
' . 
stimul ;.::, tin .,_~ growth or by increasin,:, toxis e:1ici ty. . A final 
iefin::. tion of t:-:e :-.s.ture, mo.i e of production, an.l mod.e of 
a.ction of :nost of t :1.e Loluole sta:phvlococcal products has 
yet to be given e.n :l it is taerefo.re of ,~ ree.t importan ce 
that i n stu:l..ies of t~1ese subst e.r:.c es the .!ILS.l'lY factors which 
may influence t heir for~~t i on ~e not overloo ~ ed.. 
III. Tne Staphylococcal Hemotoxina 
L ·:o ':rled. : e of the nature an·l mo:1e of action of the staDhY-
lococcal. hemolysins has been obtaine;:i ei'i tir-ely from s tu i ies 
of e;ul tur·e filtrates prepared oy t.£1e various methods revie·wed 
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above. It has oeen po~ntel out that the evidence is not 
yet conclubive as to t~1e iientit.v of the heiLOtoxins or tneir 
distinction from ~orne of the other ~oluble staph;lococcal 
toxins. Certain ~ro~erties an~ characteristics cf ~he nemo-
lysine have bee:.:1 well estaolishel, however,. and it is clear 
that the staphvlococci are capable of ~roducin~ several ~if-
ferent types of n<?. ;:::olytic substances. 
A. Antibenically Distinct Hernotoxins 
On the basis of antigenic-differences, . ani of less well-
:iefinei properties in regard to thermostab1lity ani a speci-
fici t.v of acti o:1. for various mamrnalia.'1. species of erytilro-
c~,; tes, several d.istir.ct he"lolysins have bee:::J. lescrioei. 
(7la; lCO; 158a: 246: 247: ·272) These ::.ave oeen desi;~n2ted~ 
respectively. al l.Ji1a ( 100), i.Jeta ( lCC: 246), ~a:l~. :_a ( 247), 
ielta (7la; 1~5a; 272), ani epsilo~ (7la) he~olysins. The 
e.l:.c,Jha 2 . .:1J. beta :le ... o ~ .Y sins h. .s ve Dee.o.J. fu ::.:· viler claasifiel as to 
suo- types, ·:. rle l:::.t ter oein.s iniica r.ed. , o~,- a n u.r-.1-oered. sub-
script. Thus, alpna1 - ar~:i alpha2 ~ ( 166), anl beta1 - an:i 
beta2 - i.1e~"10lysins ( 251) i.·~ave :oeen ii stL:guis.heJ. on t ::.:. e oasis 
of anticenic c~"laracteristics. Rec e::l tl,y-, hov;ever, Elek c:md 
Levy ( 7la) have Jrov::.ie·i ev j . .:;.e~ : c e ".:>_a t ti1e al:;_)ha2 and ~a;zur.a 
lysins may ,be 1lent~cal with lelta h emolysin. 
B • . Bi-olo -.- -. ica.l, Chenrical, a11.1 Physical Properties of the 
He.:no toxins 
1. Aloha .i:en:otoxin 
Glenny and Stevens, in 1935, (100} \.Y r:; l.-e the f j_rst to 
' . ~ive conclv.s i ve e 1 rj_:ie:r1ce of t i.ce anti~enic disth1c"..:.ion be-
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tween the al . .::.ha ar..:i. beta hemolysins, and of the .... ifference 
ia t":l'3ir biolo ;: .. ical pro perties. Al)l:la hemolysin we.s shown 
to be lytic for raobi t erythrocytes an:l also . for si'leeP cells, 
thou.. )1 the latt -?r are less s3nsi tive to its a.ction. TJ.1e e.l-
pha l y sin \·Ts.s elso reoorte :::t to be capable of pro l ucing dermo-
. necrosis upon intracu ta~1eous in .,ection ir1 ~;uinea pi ,..;s a~li to 
be lethal for mice by intravenous or intr~peritoneal injec-
tion. Beta hemolysin, on t :le ot~1er hand., has no acti ::. n on 
rabbit erythroc;v:tes. but is l~ tic for s :-:e ep cells u·oon incu-
be~ion for on e h our &t 37 C, followed. by several hours of in-
cuo2.tion at r·oo:n, or ice box te r.~perature. It produced. ery-
ti:le r:~a but no necrosis '.vh en in.iecte:i into the s :i:in of g:..,inea 
iJ L,.s an .l ·:ias ::wn-lethel for !"cice. Glenny e.ni Stevens de-
scrioel a ser u m ne~J.tralization tecnnique by w:1ich beta hemo-
1:,-sin can be separated from al oha lysin in e. filt:rate con-
tainin,; both. Antiserum conta.inin;:"; little or no e.::.-1ti- beta-
l:le :I:ol ~r sin but i:lavin?:- a ~1i ;:·;h titer of anti-alpha-hemolysin is 
used to neutralize the alpha lysin in a :r.ixe:i alpha-beta 
filtrate. This work vras confirmei by many other·s ( 23; 144; 
165; . 224: 228: 247) e._-: 1 ilume:cous studies on ti.1e properties 
of the hemolysins were reported. • 
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Aloha hemolysin is c ::l :=.racte·ristically associate:i with 
!lums::::. a t.s.~ ~:.';lococcal i n fecti ons (50 ; 2v2; 2 31) alt:·J.Ou ,J: it 
is r-.;.ot l:ltic for ~l.t.'. !-.l .::.r:. er :{ t hr o cytes s.t 37 C ( 23; 64; 124; 
16 :S). T'.:·1e a ·::::i J. i t._, of s ta ;:.; i:l.';·lo coccal stl,ains to ·p r oiuce al-
;Jh s. hemolysin is closel.v correl e.te~ \·li t l:1 coa.gule..se proJ.uc-
tion (4C; 7la; 2"31) 9.n:i ~-tit :l ;J2. t ~ :..o t~ enicity for :t:.ice. (43 ) 
Chri::;;tie et a l ( 1+8) concluie:i that t~1e aoili ty of stai,Jh:: lo-
cocc~l strai~& to fe rment m~1nitol, or to ~roduce pi~~ent. 
sta·;)ny lo ~:inase or beta hemotoxin ola:rs a minor role, in com-
parison to a.l ~_- ha hemolysin pro:iuctiort_, in the invasiveness 
of :. ~1e o r;:;anis:iiS or i n its e.oili t.I to survive. Thompson an:i 
Khorazo (253) founl that al pha hemolysin is formel by ~trains 
of t v pes A, 3_. or C. m·.:.a~;man et al ( 42) reporteJ. that the 
co::!r.:onest e.::·'d earliest form of ie;.;;en e r a .:. ion of strains in-
volve:i the los s of hemolytic power, but Blair (l j ) foun:i that 
91% of h is he~olytic strains retaine l this characteristic 
over a. perio l of from one to t\vo anl a half yee.rs. 
Various salts hHve a~ L-:~:LJi tory effect or:. alpha ae::uo-
to ~-~in. Co:i loid.al solu tions of i r·on a~::i man;;-;anese -lecrea.se 
the pot.el~.:.cy of k .. e 1 vsin in vitro, but colloilal Moll has 
litt.le effect u·oon it. (149) The cations, ';Jut not the anions, 
of solutions of :netallic salts ex-ert a..."l effect upon i'lemol.vsis 
in vitro -that is rel PteJ. to their concen tration ani t~eir 
action u~.Jo l-~ rej_ blooJ. cells as well as u ·;Jon the staph.vlolysin. 
(204) dhen hy J:_; ertonic solutions of so:liurr.. chlori:.le are used 
..... ~ 




cytes, the le;-~ree and. ra.te of l y sis by alpha hemolysin. is 
inhi'"oi te:i. but ·when 12% of sodium chlo)\ide is added direct-
ly to the he!L.OJ...ysj,n~· the hemolytic . action iS not .iestroved. 
( 213) Apparently a chan;;.;e occurs in the red bloo,1 ·cells in 
the ~resence of hypertonic solutions of ~odium chlori.ie to 
render the~ refractive to the lytic action of alpha heme-
toxin. A similar situation obtains when the iermonecrotic 
action of staphylococcal toxin is tested in areas of the 
skin of rabbits 'l'l'here a 5% solution of sodium chloriie had · 
been in.1ected previously. A iecrec.se in the extent of ne-
crosis in these areas is oaservei following the injection 
of the toxin. This ini.:ibi tion of "c,_·:;. e toxic effect may be 
the reEult of an action of trie salt on t he tissue cells 
wi:::.ich inhibits tne union of the toxin with t~1e cells. ( 212) 
In allition to soiiur.o. chlorid.e,.othethalo c-;en selts of so-
:iium, ~otassiuhl, a."ld li tb..iuro. ex :~ r' :. an inhibitory ef feet on 
t:.~.e hemolytic action of alpha I.le;;,otoxin. ( 3: 74) Ma~esium 
sulfate suppresses botn t h e :Cl el::ol:vtic and th~ dermonecrotic 
action of tl'le toxin. (3) Bro:ni i.:: s are more effect.ive than 
iod.id.es i n iestroyin;:_; t.:A c:.ctiYity of alpha hemolysin. (74) 
The hemolytic action of al9ha hemotoxin is inhibited by 
ascorbic acll but the toxic effect of the lysin for mice is 
not affected by this treatment. ( 145; 160) \fnen mixtures of 
ascorbic acid. an.i tne he ,:·jolysin are d.ialyzed.. the e.scoroic 
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acid. is removed. an1 the hemolytic power of the lysin is com-
pletely restorei (161), iniica~in~ a bossible parallel ~a­
tween the mecllanism of this effe ct a .;:l:l that proiuceJ. by hy-
pertonic soiium c l.1.loriie. On the other h&"1d.~ ascorbic acid. 
l1.as been shoi'l~1 by Yo:lwyama (275) to have a .:iirectly d.etoxi-
~yin~ action on ~iphtheria toxin • . In t his case, the d.etoxi-
fica ~ion is rel a t oi to t~e toxin conc~ritrat1 o n1 anl is 
stron,~ est an.i r:;.ost rs..pl:l at 37 C, between ~JH ::;.4 a;:-.:1 8.4. 
· Glucored.uctone an:l reQuceJ. i.:;lutat.hione also have an inacti-
vatin~ effect on liphtheria toxin. (275) Petherick and 
Sin1::>er (192; 193) have studie.:l the effect of re.iucinp; sub-
stances. suci1 as ascoroic; acid. and. .glu ta thlone, . anl of met-
allic compoun::ls on J.ip.l theria, staphylococcal, and. Clostri-
dium welchii A aG.i D to xins. Experiments .!£ vitro showed 
ti:la t t :ae J::etalli c co;::..;>ounJ.s · (salts of iron, co pper a.n:l zinc) 
were witho~t effect on i l~htheria toxin unless accoQpanied 
by reJ.ucin;~ substances. (192) Experimen ts in vivo, involv-
in~ ~arenteral injections a~l feedin~ procedures in mice, 
reve 2.le.l t h2.t t l1e ..:!.e toxify i n _· e. c t:!:. v~·-ty of different metals 
varies with the toxin use.::. . 1-ian;;anese i ons ' . .-ere especially 
effective a s ainst sta)hylococcal a.:cd clostridial toxins. 
Hydro;.;en .:Jeroxi.ie 1ncreas el t !::..e ina.ctivc:-.tion of :i1phther1a 
toxin o:i manc-:;anese, iron, CO ;J)er, a:d. z1nc ions. The aug~ 
;-';esticn was :·naie the. t tne detoxification of bacterial. tox-
ins 1n vivo may be accom_;,Jl1si1e-d.. by ti1e co.11bine:i effects of 
}, -
....-:;>. 
metallo-·proteins ani. re l ox .:;uostances furnished by t~1e tis-
sues. 
t.'i:1en staphylococcal filtrates containin;.;, alpha hem.o-
lysin are incubated. dith azochloramid. (an oxid.izin~, bacter-
iociial a <;ent) at 37 C, t.he !1emolytic anJ. der.:-:~onecrotic ac-
tivi ties of t:1e fil tra.te£. are : ~reatly reiuced.. Staphylo-
coa,.;ula.se present in t...-:ese fil tre.tes is a.lso inacti va te:i 
·out t l:..e reaction is slo •ier. ( 112) Sulfa:"ilami:le incorpor-
e.te:i in L.he :liedi~Jl on wJ.1:cl.1 he ~:iolytic sta::,;hJlococci are cul-
ti vat.e-i inl:1ibi ts the i-;.e;wlytic activity of t:c ... e or,:;;anisms in 
:iirect proporti~n to t :::e co ~l C8l1tr .?~ ·c.ion of the lru :.;;, out 
wnen sta} hJ lococci obtainei from tne con~unctivae of pati-
e:..1ts . treatei orally 'vii th sulfa~1. i.la.J1id.e a.re cul ti v 2 tel on 
olool a~ar plates contai~ing no lrug ~nere is ~o diminutiGn 
of i.1e.~olytic activ i ty. ( 103) ;L~e~1 ,;·,ixed wi tl.1 sta_)h_ylococcal 
toxin in vitro ;;;ulfa.'1ile-!:lide inacti V8. tes tl1e lethal factor, 
as s~w-.-m oy the survi va::L of mice r·eceivins t.:e mixtc.tre intra-
peri to:·1eally or intramuscularl~1 · A simila.r inactiv~-~.t ion is 
achieved with t~e toxin of Clostridium welchii. (35) 
Sta~;::~rlococcal hen:olysin is sensitive also to t h e effect 
of x-ra:;, s, it s .sensit.lvi tJ ·:Jc: in ~~~ much ~;reat?.r in this respect 
than that of tetanal toxin. Anti ;:-:;e:.icity a:r.1:!. toxicity of 
sta)hylococcal ne:r.ol.~· sin are d.estroyel simul ta."1eously by 
x-rays. the effect bein~ iniirect ani t~a re sul t of 1oniza-
tion, w~·lici:l i)robaoly lea3..s to oxiiation. Various proteins 
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and relucin~ substances oehave as protective a i.;ents, ,v:111e 
oxi~izing substances are ineffective in ~rotectin~ a~ainst 
the action of x-rays. (72) 
According to Prevot (202), it wa.s first observed. by 
Arr~enius, in 19C7, thet the al9ha hemolysin is inactivated. 
by heating to 70 C .out ti:at its activit:{ is restorel if tae 
temperature is raisel to 100 C for five sinutes. Later, in 
19~9, Lanisteir:er a~'ld Rauc:.::..enbecl:..ler off 3rel t l::.. e expla::1a tion 
that at the lower te~~erature the lysin enters into combina-
tion vii th a protein, ei tner of bacterial or n:ej.iur:l or·i~;in_, 
a .hi~~:er te:r.pera ture a.:-~ d. t.::.~.e l~l sin is a;;ain libera.ted. More 
recent stui ies by Burnet {33), ~~lton (93) a~d Slanetz (238) 
inlicate that the hemolytic activity of alpha hemotoxin is 
not cor:r:Jletely destroyed by hea.tin:-::; at 100 C for as lont; a.s 
30 .7. inutes. Shimizu (234a.), however, v1as unable to confirm 
t h e observation that this l ; sin is inactivated. a~ 65 C in 30 
minutes a.'l.l reactivated. at lbQ C~ He founi. rather, that 
8C-9C C ffas the upper limit to vlnic~~ stayhylococcEl he;::oly-
sins coul.i be he2.te.:i \vit ~:.out inactivation ani the.t all 2cti-
-
vity was lost in 3 minut es ~t 1: 0 C. Other ~nvesti~~tors, 
however, ha,ve a.:;;ree-'1. t~la t al0i.1a. he~:~oly sin is uore rapi:Lly 
anj completely inactivated. at 60-65 C than at 80 C or 100 C •. 
(11: 236; 242) Beumer {11) observe . ..! that the hemolysin is 
more stable towarl heat in broth than in an ar<;ar med.ium, . and 
at pH 7.0-7 .4 ti.1.an at pH 6.6. He reporte:i, also, that t ::1e 
a-:.::11 tL.m of an eq_ual volume of sa ture.t GJ. sucrose solution 
protects t~e hec olysin from inactiv~ tio~ at 60-65 C but not 
at 7 :J- bC C. (12) Ri F;i on (216) foun.i that the ae:·nolytic and 
dermonecrotic effects are relucel by heat at about the same 
rate. T~-:e parallel bet·i:een hemolytic titer. lermonecrotic 
and lethal effect s and other ·::)ropertles of sta·;Jhylococcal 
filtra t es will ~e ~iscusse l reore fully later. 
In 1936, :;~orc_;an e.tl"i Gra~ J on (166) re·i)orted that they had 
iemonstrated two co ~ponents of t~e al9ha hemolysin, each with 
iistinct com·oin in:; tJ'-"'Operties for an tily sin. Tr1e se compon-
ents were found i r. t he mo st toxic sta~~lylococcal fiJ. trat.ea, 
ani \iere le ;;; i_i.:., ;~ated al_9ha1 and. alp~1a2 • Both of t l1ese ·were 
hemolytic for s :aeep a :c:;l rabo:i t erythrocytes, ani iJoth were 
dermonecrotic., iJut t ~:. e:; 1vere sero l o ~:~ i<.:all :! ;iistL:.ct. i-lor~an 
and Gra:; :lo.n ~vere Eot certain 1.vhether ooti1 :r.i r:;.:-l t be l eri vel 
orik inallJ fro m a sin~le entity formed Jurinh cultivation of 
the sta_ph_j· lococci) or whether two l is tinct entities were 
p reser.. t frO i::l t (le oesLm in5. Flau r.a R.n d. Forssman ( 82) had. al-
so suspectei t~:e e~istence of a ra~bi t cell ileraolysin which 
is d istin ct from aipha s i n ce it is not l y tic for sheep ery-
throcytes. S:::i ith an·i Price ( 247) confirme:i t~1e finJin~s of 
Horz;a...YJ. e.ni Gray lon re,: ;ard in~~ t L1e antihehic distinction 0e-
t vleen t~le two al:;:Jha lysina~ but the~i thou;-.;;;ht it :.,:Jossiole 
that t ile alpha 2 l;rsin v-1as iientical Hi th another hemolysin 
:. "' '~ :· · .. . '""i '(,.'A: 
·. · :/ci''/7'~:::> · ~:::·:\ • 
~ -~ : --- · · :~ ... : 
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which t i:.tey called hau:ma. The r s cent ·wor:c of Elek c..nd. Levy 
· (7la) .:as in :::i. icate :i t~1at al.,)ha2 , gamma, an:l J.elt~ nemolysins 
Jilay all re·pr e ser"t a. sin,:;le entity, as will be iiscusse·l fur-
t h el' ;;;,8 l i t i:1 e ) roi,)erties of t h e l el ta he 1<1olysin are des-
cribed. 
2. Beta Hemotoxin 
3 eta he:notozi:1 , 2.s pointed. out previously, was shown by 
Glenny ::<n l Stevens ( 100) to ·oe h emolytic for shee·;J erythro-
cytes but n ot for those of t he r s bb ::._ t. Its a ction on s~: ee i,J 
cells is a~oparent onl.'/ wh en i n cuba tion at ?'/ C is follo v1e:i 
by several hours at reo:~ temperature or in t h e cold, t l::e so-
callel "hot-cold." l y sis previously re .~J o rted. b :,: Bigger ~ s.l 
(14). It is not ~w .. ~oly tic for human, i ·~uinea ·oi ., , i:.;.orse or 
rat erythrocy tes, but its ~ctio~ o~ b eef eryt~rocytes is as 
stron~ a s tha t for shee~ ce l ls. (246) 
T~:e pro.:l1.: ction of b et?. h ewolysin by st2. _:;hylococca.l 
strains is closely a :.:. s .oc i a. te..: ;·ri th their pa.ti1ogenici ty for 
a n i ;aa.ls (165 ) a n-:i is obser're::l less frequently in strains 
isol .? te:l from hur.J.a.n lesions. ( 47) . However, it h e s been 
Shovm oy :::a~:.y 1.•lOr'-cei'S ( 47 : 50 : 71 :?,: 224: 237; 238; 246) that 
sta:;)h 2' lococcal s t rains fr mi.1 h1..~me.:1 o r a .11 r:J.a l sources ar-e ca p-
able of ~Jroiucinc bo t.il a.luha a;.'li' beta :1e :~:ol.rsins, -.·ih ile 
oti:cers m2.y pro·l uce on e or t :.e other .. alone. Rountree ( 224) 
h as offered. evi :i e:::~ ce indicating that t h e proluction of both 
c;,l.;_Jha a.~1 l beta :-:e :;:otoxins · by a single s ta:;Jhylococcal s.:train . 
. ··-- -·· ···--· --- - -- - ~-­~------
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represe~ts a iissociation of ~he s train into al : ha or be~a 
va.rie.::-c. t colonies, t :.e ve>.rieti.:m oeir:. ~~ of t:::.e >:lasic ty;;e. 
Al~ha c. n :;_ beta ph-3.ses ::<a.y exist to..;et:-:er i:~ broth cul tt.:.res, 
\Ji t i.1 t.:.e alpha pha ~ e s.s t ~l c; ;Jreio r:J.nan t type. , Tl1e latter,, 
h0'.'!8V8r' 1 is unst::ble and. ;;ro:iuces about 1 ;~ of oete ve.ria n ts. 
f e1·e :c1t -:: )_,:>earc:L1Ces of =l ;;~:a. a.n1 beta colonies on b~1eep 's 
oloo:l a; ~ar plates. Colonies pro' i;;:cL-;.;.~ alpha 1le. :olysin Elene 
are st,;,rrounie.l on ti1.ese plates oy a zone of com; lete clea.r-
in ,:.~ , beta-l:l3.:;o1y-t~c colonies !:.ave a zone of :l 2. r~:en ini::; ·which 
li :~htens on refri ;.~ era.tion~ _ ard colonies prolucii<,··, 0oth show 
t l1.e comoinei effect, i.e., an inner zane of cl:::e.rir: :~ & ~1i an 
outer lar ~·~ene:l zone. (23: 4~- : 47: 'i' la: 224) 
In re,;2r l to t !:.i.e ['.e .::olysis of human eryt:1roc:rtes b~r 
ste.~Jh~{lococce. ~ ~1 8.,~0=- :l sins, o; inL-:;n.s ~-;,ave co :1flicte~ . Ro y 
(22 ~ ·- ) ' ·or·'-o ·l • •c i · :, a ; ,L1 '• ' "' '" . -. " -:~ 1-- c - ~-'l that W"'S "' 11 ~ot-col ··,ll v ."1 -• ·-~ -- · · -"J-• .·· .. --. ... ~~ : _.... ,. ... '-' -· -- · llo ..- . . (;.;,. c;. Lj. ""'-
lysin, 2~ 1, since it W?S antise~ically li ~ tinct from al~ha 
her~ol_ysin, .su : ,_.;eat -~j_ 1 ts il3:::1ti ty '"'1 th bet.?. l.vsin. in soi te 
of - ;:, ~le fact the.t it also l::i-se-:1 :r·g_cj _i.t cells. Ele~ 3.~-. .... Levy 
(7la), in a stu.ly of 359 straL:s · ol' .stc.)h.yJ.ococci, fa.ile.:l to 
co.-;.firm. t.le exic.te~1c e o1' a hot-cold lysin act:..nr:; on both hu-
~nan ai1i rai:>bit cells. Forss.::a :1 (9C) founi t~'lat :nest sta_:;hy-
lococci pathoge!lic for man and raubi ts -:,;i2.1 he:,iolJ ze t~1e 
er_ytLlrocytes of :Jot il s_;,ecies, out, unlL~e Roy, he oelieved. 
the ra;J·oi t 3.:cu awns~ he.: ol.vsins to ·Je different suostarices. 
--~-----
- - - ~ ~-~---- .. 
· .... ··~- . 
so .. 
Kozima (144) was able to demonst~a_:te a hu~ cell hemolysin 
only in a limited number of staphylococcal strains, while 
Christie and North (47) stated that neither alpha nor beta 
he;wlysin alone is capable of lysinK huma...."l red ·olood cells 
but t!1at strains which prod.uce both alpha and beta l;ysins 
will do so in t'tlenty-four hours at 37 C. . Recently 1• Ibanez_ 
( 124) has reporte'l a stud.y of the lytic action of a staphy-
lotoxin on human erythrocytes of all blood groups. He found 
the effect to be slight an.i the same for all groups. except 
group B, in which case t l1e cells were more resistant. The 
lytic component of the toxin for human cells was not identi-
fied. but was merely state~ to be d.ifferent from the al~ha 
component. The gamma hemolysin describe,i by Smith and Price 
(247) is capable of lysin~ rruman cells, but Williams and 
Har_;,; er ( 272) sta tei that lysis of human erythrocytes was due, 
specifically, to delta ~;.emolysin. If 1 t is true •. as sus-pect-
ed by El ek and. Levy ( 71a) ,., that the _ 'l&mm& and delta ly sins 
are identical, the apparent iescrepancy in these observations 
is no longer puzzling. Furthermore, a recent stu:iy of the 
properties of the d.elta hemolysin, _ ~de by Marks -and. Vaughan 
(158a) , . has shown that the :ielta and beta lysine act syner-
~istically on human and sheep cells • . These workers foun:i 
that neither beta toxin nor delta lysin alone could. produce 
lysis of human cells at room temperature without previous 
incubation at 37 C, but that de:;Lta lysin added to beta toxin 
.. · :--:--·.;.. :··-····· ;-
... . 
·, ·~:~: .. ·• -.··· ' :.~ ' . . : .. :.·.= ;· .!;~ :•.' .' • ,., . 
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caused immediate lysis under these conditione •. When sheep 
cells ·..vere usei a similar synergism. was demonstrated. It 
was POinted. out above the.t sheep cells are not lyse;i by 
beta hemotoxin at 37 C nor at room temper ature without pre-
vious incubation at 37 C, but when beta hemotoxin acts on 
eheeo cells in con.1unction with lel ta lysin the "hot-cold" 
property of the former is negated ana i rr:1ed.iate lysis occurs. 
The ma.1ori ty of evLience would. seem to indicate, then,. t0..at 
the ability to hemolyze human erythrocytes is not a charac-
teristic property of either alpha or beta hemotoxins acting 
alone,_ but that an alpha-beta, or a b.eta ... del ta, combination 
can produce the effect. Delta hemolysin alone does produce 
lysis of human cells aft er one hour's incubation at 37 C. 
( 158a) 
There is a fair degree of correlation of beta hemolysin 
production by sta:,Jhylococcal strains with their ability to 
orojuce coa~ulase • . (46; 7la) However, as shown by Smith and 
Price (246) beta hemolysin has little or no toxicity for 
mice, a :-.d is leas toxic for rabbi ta than alpha. If a suffi-
cient ·iose is given intravenousl;:{ to rabbits beta hemotoxin 
will cause their death in from two to forty-eight hours~ 
whereas alpha produces this effect_.. in smaller doses,. in a 
matter of minutes. Beta hemotoxin produces only an evanes-
cent erythema when injected. intracutaneously into rabbits or 
5uinea pi~s, and. the reaction never pr.oceeds to necrosis .. 
52. 
The heat stability of beta hemolysin is greater than that 
of al ;:>ha at 55-60 C •. . Smith a.nd Price (2_46) found from 60 to 
70% of their beta hemolysin retained its activity after 30 
minutes at 55 C, . w!1ile .from 5 to · 10~ .remaine.i intact after 
30 minutes at 100 C and only traces of activity remained af-
ter one hour at the latter temperatures. Other workers have 
reporte.i similar findings. (93: 140: 238) 
In 1948,. T'naysen ( 251) demonstrated a lysin of charac ... 
teristic beta type which differei from beta hemolysin in its · 
antip:,enic properties and in its . spec.ific dose-time curve of 
·; ·._ .. :···· 
he ::.olysis • . This lyf!in was pr~aent:~:, ·t.ogether with beta. hemo-
· · . .. · 
lysin. in fil tra. tes of Stap)'glococcus albus cultures origina-
ting from furunculoses in dogs. It was not detected in fil-
trates of strains iao:J_ated from a number of other animal 
species.. Thay seh desig~1ated this ·lysin "oeta2",. and a ta ted 
that normal dog serum contained relatively large amounts of 
..... .... . .· 
beta2 - antilysin. Sa. f~r as ·we are aware, , no other reports 
. ..... . 
on . a second beta hemolysin have appeared in_ the literature. 
3 •. Ga.mma Hemotoxin . :··= ~- ~ ... . : • ~ . :· A-., •' 
Gamma hemolysin was fi:rst :.1dent1f'1ed and _studied by 
Smith and Price (247). It was detected in a filtrate of a 
strain of Stapnylococcus · aureus which also oroduc.ed beta 
.... , · 
hemolysin, but not al ::,Jha. ··''!'he lytfo·. ac.tion of gamma hemoly-
•. · .. 
sin was studied using the erythrocytes of a number of species. 
With early lysis as a criterion, . the senaitivity of cells of 
. · .. ; ... ; · 
, .... . .- .···· 53 • . . 
these species increase:i in the folloi"ling order: horse, rat, 
ox, shee_p. man, rB,bbi t. Ver.Y little further -lysis occurred 
on sta:c..ding, except in the case of re.t and h.Uinea pie; cells. 
Hemolytic titers were not high in any case. 
Gamma hemol.vs.in is nontoxic for mice and guinea pigs 
and. has only sli.>;ht toxicity tor raeb1ts. · It has no d.ermo-
necrotic action. It is less stable to heat than either al-
pha or beta ~emolyains, being completely destroyed bv heat-
in~ for 30 minutes at 55 C or for three ~ours at 45 c.. At 
ti-.:.e letter temperature, from 45 to 50~ remains after 30 
minutes; from 4 to 6~ after 2 hours. In the frozen state 
its potency is maintaineJ. for several months •. (247) 
On the basis ;:,f antigeniCPJ;'Oper,ties, Smith an:i Price 
. . . ~ · 
( 247) ·distinguished gamma . ~e~l;f~·14 ·from both alpha and beta 
hemoto~ins. T'ne ga,~a· l)'sin .: was sufficiently anti~enic to 
. . . . .· 
'·'1, . 
be used to prepare ~ ; toxoid. Smith and Price believed it 
. "·: 
possible that galllDla hemo~y.~in . was id.ent~~Qal _with the aloha.2 
·• . t ' 
lysin of Morgan ·and Graytion ( 166) ,. this view being supported 
. by the find1ng that anti."serums selected for a high gamma/ 
alpha ratio consistently had a hii~:.h alpha2/alpha ratio. 
They were not a.:bl~f:,however, to establ1tmtl1is relationship 
.. • • • : ""'· • .. > ·.• < • ·C / ·~. . . 
beyond. question. This, P:t:oblem \"las not · i~vestigated further 
until Elek a.nd LevY (7la) conducted a stu:iy of the distri-
bution or tae staphylococcal hemolysins among strains of 
patb.o,.;enic and. nonpathogenic staphylococci and raised the 
·. ~ .~ 
54. 
Y.Uestion of the .:_::>ossible identi·ty of ·al:pha2 an'd. gamma lysine 
with ~he delta lysin. 
4 •. Delta Hemotoxin 
L1 1947 Williams and .Harper . ( 272) reported another hu-
man cell lysin an·i su::;e;ested that it be desions.tei 11 ::lelta11 
hemolysin. The listincti::m was ;naie on '.:-J:.1.e basis of the 
a~~_)earance of staphylococcal colonies on sheep ·olood-agar 
plates containink alpha ani beta antitoxins. ~ne ty~e of 
hexolysla produced was distinct from that due _to alp~a or 
·:Jeta hemolysins, but this was true onl~' when ti1e :plc .. tes 
were incubated in an atmosphere containing 30% carbon di-
oxi:ie in air. In a.d.li ti:::m to sheep an::l human erythrocytes. 
a variet~ of other mammalian bloo:is, including horse and 
rabbit, were found to be sensitive to the action of the 
hemolysin. Marks a.n:l Vaughan ( 158a) have recently studied 
the ~ropertie s of delta hemolysin and have reportel t~at it 
can be reco5nized by its lysis of washed hU:man and horse 
cells at 37 C. As ~ascribed above, it acts syner~istically 
with beta toxin on human an::i sheep erythrocytes. 
Delta hemolysin is soluble in ethyl alcohol but not in 
ether or acetolJ.e . .. ( l58a) Lysin purified by alcohol extrac-
tion is relatively thermostable, un-:iergoing 11 ttle change in 
titer aft0r being heated at 65 C or 100 C for periods up to 
2 hours.. Marks ani Vaughan also found that formalin in a 
final concentr2.tion of 0.5% destroys the hemolytic potency 
---
--- -- -- ----- ------- - --· ----
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of delta lysin when incubatel 'tlith t:O.e latter at 37 C., The 
lysin is not d.ialyzable t :.:.rouc;h cellophane, nor will it pass 
a Seitz filter. It is adsorbe.:i --:;y alumina from ao1d solu-
tions ani at reactions up to pH 8 •. 0. Marks and Vaughan 
pointed. out that in some of its properties delta lysin re-
sembles the fatty acids, being soluble in alcohol~ tl1ermo-
sta.ble, and neutralizable b y normal serum protein at 37 C, 
with a similar tendency to re~ain its lvtic activity a.fter 
standing at 4 C overni~ht. The spectrum of its activity on 
the re:l cells of various species also resembles that of the 
fatty aciis, whereas, in contrast, alpha abd beta hemotoxins 
are more specific in their action on erythrocytes. Delta 
lysin differs fro ~ ~he fatty acids, however, in its insolu-
bility in ether an.l acetone, and. in the fact that alteration 
of red.- cell concentration'' has. a -much less marked. effect on 
t h e position of the. end.-po.int in ti trations· of the lysin 
than in titrations of fatty acids • . (158a) 
Delta hemolysin has a -der;l~onecrotic action in the skin 
of human sub.1ects, rabbit-s ani ~uinea pi r;s (158a), and iif-
fers in this respect fro rr: ;r;amma hemolysin, _ iescrioed. by 
Smith and. Price ( 247) as non-;:.o_xic and without d.ermonecrotic.. 
activity. , This difference i .s not taken into account by Elek 
and Levy (7la) who have postUlated the identity of alpha2 , 
5amma, and i elta nemolysins •. Their view is based on similar-
ities among the three lysine in respect of lytic activity on 
- -- - ------




red c.ells of a variety of species ani in regard. to tl1e neu-
tralization of the lytic e:·fect by concentrated staphylococ-
cal antitoxin • . As was true of the results reported by 
Morgan an1 Gray:ion (166) for al::_:;ha2 , ani by Smith and Price 
(247) for ~amma lysin, the results obtained by Elek ana Levy 
(7la) in~icated that neutralization of alpha ~~l beta lysins 
by their respective specific antibod.ies frequently revealed 
- - -----
the ;:;ro;iuction of a third lysin by many staphylococcal strains. 
Elek and Levy demonstratel t :1e presenc.e of this thir;i lJsin 
by usin6 blood-a;z.ar plat :.J s containing alpha ani beta anti-
' -
toxin, usin,;:; a tech·.-J.ique simils.r in ·orL~ciple to that em-
ployed by ·t~iliiams anl Harper ( 272). The alpha2 an:i g,e.mma 
hemolysins had been demonstra.ted, nowever, by tube titration 
techniques, and discre;>ancies in titration values usin~ dif-
. . 
,: .. , 
ferent toxins with concen trated an i native alpha and. beta 
antitoxins were interpretei as indicating the presence of a 
thir.i l ysin. ( 166: 247) · Al thou ~;h it is attractive to specu-
late that the situation may be simplified by establishing 
the ilentity of the alpha2, .;.:;a:nma, and. J.elta hemolysins, this 
could not be done unless an explana,t.l.on were ·orovi:ied for the 
·! "" · .. . 
difference in the der:nonecrotic action of the 1<;aiiL11a an.i delta 
hemolysins as described, . resoectively, by Smith an:i Price 
( 247) and by Marlcs and. Vaughan ( 158a). The explana t1on might 
be sought in iifferences in the nature of the material used 
for testin~ as well as in the dosa~es employed. 
' ./~7' . )£4!i!~p· .. ~· ':::/' . . >.::~ 
- ·. ·.:· :..-::-·: 
:···.· 57 .. 
5. ~silon Hemotoxin 
A fifth herrrolysin, : characteristic of coagulase-negative. 
staphylococcal strains, . ha$ been r eported by Ela~ and Levy 
( 7la). It was distin&uisll_ed. from alpha, beta, and :ielta 
' . ·. ·, .·· ·' . . 
.•,· .. . ·.·· .·. 
hemolysins by virtue or · th~. fact that ita lytic 'activity 'was 
not inhibited on blood~agar plat es in the presence of anti-
sarums which did ~pecific~llY inh1b1 t tnese three lysine •. 
·' 
It. was reporte-i to be lytic fo r both sheep and rabbit cella,. 
. .. ·•: · ~."' .  :; · 
al thoup:.h the latter were . mor,e aensi tive to its action.. No 
\ .w· . .. . -. , 
at~empta were ·made to isol~te this ne~olysin, and a clari-
fication of 1 ts nature anP. .;properties remains to be made .. 
·•·. 
Elek and Levy _stated . that 1-t. may not be a . single entity., 
since it was not .neut_ral~~ed ·-b:V t h,e · serums they employed •. 
C • . D.lstribution of the Hemotoxins 
The correlation between coai:;ulase and hemolysin pro:iuc-
tion ani pathogenic.i ty' has been 5.1 s cussed earlier· 1n t his 
paper. . At this point, however, it ·v;ould. perhaps be helpful 
to review the recent information provided by Elek and Levy 
(7la) and by Marks and Vau.;han (158a) aonc.ernin~ the distri-
bution of the various hemolysins in a large number of staPh.V-
lococcal strains.. The following tables were taken f'rom the 
paper by Elek and Levy •. 
------ - -
-----
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The Incidence of Various Individual Haemolysins in 359 
Strains of Staphylococ..c1* 
58 .. 
No. , of_ . Percentage oc.currence 
Group strain a of haemolvain 
examined. al- beta del- epa- nil 
. . t>ha . ta ilon 
I •. Coa~lase-oosit.i'l:e : · 200 96 11 97 0 0 
human pa thoi3en&: 
II •. Coa~la.se-positive 59 74 88 86 0 2 
animal strains .. 
III • . Coa6ule.se-positive 2? 87 9 92 0 4 
skin strains 
Coa~lase-negative Tl' . ,., 0 0. 0 95 5 . .., 
-·: ·' : 
skin a~_rains · 
· ··.· 
... ·: · 
-i~From Elek, S·.D. and Lev'j', E •. , J •Path.;'Bact •. , . 1950, ~2: p 549. 
The Frequency of the Various Haemolysin Combinations* 
No • . Perc.ep.;t;Ne .oo.c.urrence of Haemol.vs1n 
Group 0~ , ·_,· ·. :.". ~:;· , · ·. Combinations 
Str- al- ·oe- d.el- ab ae abd bd ep- nil 
a ins pha ta ta si-
lon 
I. Human 200 3 0 4 0 82 11 0 0 0 
pa tho :3e:ns 
II. Animal 59 0 7 0 5 10 59 17 0 2 
pat':logens 
III. Coa.F<.-ulase- 23 4 0 9 0 74 9 0 0 4 
positive skin 
strains. 





From Elek, S.D • . ani Le vy, E. J • .Path •. S:act~ . . 
ab • alpha-beta combination •. 
ae • alpha-epsilon cambinat1on. 
abd. . : alpha-beta-delta combination 
bd • beta-delta combination 
-- -------~--~- ·----- --
0 0 95 5 
19 0 62: 5 , _ P. 54-C 
- . ------ -----
59 •. 
The d+fference b,~twe~n . human and anima~ · p•t~ogens in 
their ability tO p~ociuce 'bf)ta to.x~P.:. J;~ : ~J?-parent. in .. bo·th of 
these tables, while the . p~~Q·d.~ct_ion of iel ta hemolysin seems 
to be a·asociated. with p~thog~:1 .  c1 ty in both the .animal. and 
· . human groups. There is. no al;)solu te correl~t1on between the 
production of alpha. lvsin and pathogenicity, a fip.d~ in 
agreement with that of Gille,ap1e and. Simpson (97) and of 
Williams · and Harper · (~7~ .}. •. Elek .smd Levv have pointed out 
that alPha lysin production cennct be an absolute cri'terion. 
of pathoK.enio1ty in view __ ·of the fact that Patho"en1c strains 
exist which do not produce . it.. On the other hand •. c.aa~laae 
· produc.:.tion apnears to be completely a~ao~iated with patho-
genicity, . coagulaee-nega~~v.e strains failing to produce anv 
. . 
of the three lvsins a&&Qctated with coagulase-positive 
.. - ·: .... . . . . . . 
strains.. The d·fstrip~tt6n. ·of t~:1e beta )J:emcllvsiri. among 
.. . _ .. .. 
('~ ; ·, 
strains isolated ' ~rom oert>iers may indicate that s.uch strains 
. . . . ,. .... . . 
are of the .a,.me nature · as those i~olated from/ human lesions. 
The low 1nc1d.enc~ ... o!., ll,eta. lysin PX:Od.~q:tion among human 
.,. '!. . 
strains and its f..requencv amons an.ilU.l .:'Oa:thos~~s is in agree;;.. 
ment with the findin~~ of Bryce an9- . -~:an tree'< 23),. Christie 
. . ,.. . ·. ' . . ~- . ·. . 
and Keogh ( 46) ,, Co<~ an· (50), and . 1-J1~.St t 7 "(16 5). !he import~ .. 
anc.e of the observation that coa~ulase-ne~ative strains pro-
duce a lysin, . eoailon, . whiah 1a_not :round .when coap;ulase-
_ .. ::
posi t1ve . stra.ina are examine . 11nval1d.~tea the · aS:inim.Pt1on that 
a h~jn9l:Yt1c.. 1;1taohvlococcus. is nec:ess$.r1l:ir pathogenic. .. 
-- - ------~ . 
·: ··- .. · 
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In_a study of 162 . st~phylococcal strains from human in-
factions and. from the heal thy human skin . and nose,. Marks 
anO. Vaughan (158a) found that c.oagulase-positive strains 
from lesions yrod.uced .somewhat greater quantities of delta 
lysin than jid those 1aolated from carriers,, while the coag-
ulase-ne~ative strains· ~rodu~ed the least • . Similar findings 
were observed for t.he alpha lysin, except .that no coagulase-
ne~ative strain ··showed ·&nv evidena.e of al'cha toxin Production. 
These wor~ers ex.pressed the view that this .. difference in the 
dehree of toxigenicity of . c.&~.,~..~a."Q"ains and those isolated 
.·._ ·-.. ~ :,f . .-;.1 ·: 
from lesions mi~ht be an ea.entlal'"taa.tor in determining 
. . ·. . ·•.· . : 
~- · .. . _: . 
patho~enicity, or, alternatively,. mip;ht be itself associated 
with some other essential f'ac.tor. The s1ner,:;istic effect of 
.. 
delta lysin on the .. hemolvtic ac . tion of .oeta i:lemotoxin in 
.. 
vitro aus sests a study of these two substances actin~ toKether 
in vivo,. as Marks and Vau~han have pointed out •. Such a study 
~- . 
might elucidate the possible modes of action of the two lysine, 
as well as provi·le information concernin~ their contributlon to 
the l.)athop:,enici ty of sta.Phvlococcal strains producing them .. 
D •. Methods of Estimating the Potency of Hemotoxins 
4 . ' . • .,._ 
The concentrations of the various hemol:rsins in staphylo-
coccal . filtrates, , or fractions obtained from them b.v purifi-
I 
aation · proced.ures, are p.;enerally measured. by the method des-
cribed by Burnet in 1930 (31). Different workers have varied 








test~:~, but .. the usuaL teet i nvolves t lle a :id.i tion of 1 ml or 
a 2% saline suspension 0f washed. eryt~1rocytes to an equal 
.. . . ... 
volume of serially .d lJ~t~.::lil tr'a te. Follow1ng the incuba-
t1on period, . dehree~- of ·b.e.m.Olysis are ietermined v~eually #' 
- - - - - --
with end-pointe v~r:vinP;, ;tn .the ha.n:ls of different workers,. 
from the last tube showing comolete hemolysis to the first 
tube showing no trace of hemolysis •. (68~ . 93; 150; 165; 189: 
246: 247) The hemolyt+c U.nit · (H.U.) accepted by the Nation-
al Institute ~ of Health tor aloha hemolysin is the smallest 
a mount of toxin which causes complete hemolysis (4t) of 1 ml 
of a 1% sa.J.. ine suspensiol:'l (final c oncentration) of fresh 
washe:i rabbit red: blood cells •. ( 22C) ,ole are not aware that 
any workers ha.ve employe·:i the s .)e ctro_Jhotometric method, 
to be d.escribed in L.his paper, for measuring 50% hemolytic 
end- .r.Joints of staphylococcal he ,r:ol :rsins, although it has 
been successfully appliel to accu rate est1ma.t1ons of potency 
of various other bacterial ~1e c.oly s 1ns, (8; 49: 114; 115) and 
to the comple!Tlen t-fixPti c::-1 te .st . ( 137) 
When accurate measuremen ts of the hemolytic poten cy of 
staphylococcal strains are not necessary, many workers simply 
employ bloo:i agar plates. (23: 44: -- 47: 224) Gilles,t-lie and 
Simpson (97) have iescribei a method for the detection of al-
ph& hemolysis on rabbit- ani sheep-blood~agar plates that in-
volves the use of filter paper strips containing alpha-anti-
hemolysin • . Inhibition of hemolysis by alpha colonies is 
-•. 
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seen near t h e s e strips ·.,.;hen t !.1ey are laid on the abar and 
incubated fro u t h e time of inoculation. A ·similar techni-
oue has been employed. by Elel;: ani Levy (7la), but these 
workers have extenied it for t~e :iete.ction of multiple 
hemolysins on blood.- agar plates. Tl:1e filter paper strips 
are soaked. in staphylococcal ru~ titoxin containin~ several 
antiherz.olysins. Since the co :r:ce~ t trations of the iifferent 
e.ntilysins probably vary, the dist :;>..n.Ce from the strip at 
which complete neutralization c f l:; sins proJ.ucei by inocu-
lateJ. colonies is observe:i is a.~1 ind.ex of t l.1.e concentration 
in the strip of the particular an tiher:1olysin sought. Also, 
v1hen a strain proluces a lysin a .>;Ginst which the anti toxin 
contains no neutralizin~ an tibody, ~he zone of hemolysis 
extenis :iown to the filter stri !J ·~vithout a..'ly c!J.ange in wi.ith. 
By this ; rocedure several h emoly sins ac tin~ on the same 
species of re.i blood cells can be lemonstrate:l simultaneously. 
The anti~enici ty of the he;r;olysins is leterrnined through 
the measurement of t heir ability to produce antilysins, and 
comparisons of the titers of these antilysins with stan~ard 
serums or by measurements of the quantity of standard anti-
. . 
l;vsin required. to neutrr:lize the .hemolysin. (31: 32: 33: 165: 22(); 
2a8; 2M; 245: 246: 247) The hemolytic test dose of alpha 
hemolysin. acce·ptei by the National Institute: of Health, is 
that quantity 9f herr~olysin wh·i-ch ·is .1ust neutralized by 1 
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. inb.ibition or· hemoJ,:vsis. (220) 
The hemolytic action . of sta :~ilylococcal toxin is lost 
. . ·. 
· througil the process of formol ~etoxification in the preoar-
. ; .... ·.,.;-·,·: .<·· ··., ,; ~:-- . 
at1on of toxoid. , ou:t tli,e l~;t;;~·.' .ret~f:~}ts como~n1nF. power 
for anti toxin. ( 32; 34;. .18B.:i'' ·?:44; 245) . We. have not been able 
to obtain any information from · ti:e li t.era.ture, ho\'lever, as to 
. . .!· :- •. . .. 
•' ! ~ -; 
whether or not formol.;.tz:-~ated. hemol.vsiris ret.c>in their ability 
to combine Y{ith serum containing antibo.:lies···' .d.irected solely 
a~ainst the l:'{ains. Thist. 1·s .chiefly because there ap:o)ear to 
!-J ···· . • '··· . • ... . · 
be no re1)orts on t l·:e is.ol~t1on :J f s t&. )hylococcal filtrate 
. ·.Jit fract.ions containinp:, only · the D:emolysins, nor is there any 
undisputed. evidence that · th•. aloha h e::;oly-ein, particularly. 
' \·-: 
is sol'ely resporisfbl¢ tor ·t.he d.er~nonecro:t,ic an1 lethal ef-
fects, as well ar:, the hei.10l:ytic 2.cticn on rabbit erythrocy~ 
tes 6 produce:i by staphylococcal toxin. 
E • . Rel3.tionsl1ip of . the Hemotoxin s to Other Soluble Prod.ucts 
of the Staphylococci 
The history of the 1nvest i : ~s tiona of the relationship 
of the sta_;;hylococcal hemotoxins to the other soluble, pro-
ducts proluced by pathogenic strains has been one of con-
flict1ng observations and. COilSilerable confusion. much of 
·.vhich ·prevails to this d.a:v. Ho;-;ever, the d.ic tinction between 
the hemotoxine and. some of the other soluble substances pro-
duced by the staphylococci has been made beyon::l much reason-
able d.oubt. 
·---·---~~---­
------ -- - ---- ------·-· 
·:~ . :" ... ;. · .... 
1 •. Staphylocoap.;ulase~ nyaluroniie.se, ani Penicillinase 
. . . . ·• . 
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Although there is.a clofie correlation between coagulase 
and. hemol.rsir~ ~1roJ.uction, . particularly among strains con-
taining the type ... s ::.Jecifi.c : polysaccharide .:~'· ( 40 ; 41; 50; 253), 
there is little· q~estto.n . .ot any further relationship between 
. . · ~·· .; -· .. ( 
the hemotoxins and sta'phylocoa.:;ulase. In the first place, 
t:-~e correletion in ;>roiuction is not ahsolute,, a.nd coa,:;;ulase 
does not invc.riably a.ccom:pany he;r:olytic. toxins in staphylo-
coccal filtrates. (41; 51) Secondly, althoush coagulase is 
anti;enic for man ani monkeys (204a), it is apparently non-
toxic for mon.icev s or rabbits ( 61), wl1ile the combine:i to xi-
city a.:1:i anti ;.~enici ty of :i1e hemoto.xins for a wi·ie variety 
of animal s;:ecies has been o:Jservei so frequently that many 
wor~ers have concluded that toxicity is a characteris~ic 
property of the he:nolysins ( 30; 153; 245; 246; 247). Simi-
lar features .iistint:;uish the mucolytic enzy!·:ie, hyaluronidase, 
I 
from the hemotoxins. T:l.e former is not toxic in itself, its 
anti <~enici t.Y is in doubt ( 17), eni its 1soelectric point of 
pH 3.0 (54) is distinct from th?t of the hemolytic toxins, 
as 1'1ill be s l:own in the sec t:!. on lealin;; \'lith metho:is of pur-
ification of the latter. T~e ~reduction of penicillinase 
by ste.phylococcal strains ob-- iously h3s no bea.ring on heme-
toxin production, an1 still less on the character of the 
hemolysins, since the penicillinase represents the res~onse 
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2. Leucoc1:lin 
... , .~~ 
Followine; Van ·ie ·veJ.de 's :iiocovery ( 259) of staphylo-
coccal leucoc1.di~, ap:l. ~1. .s _observation of the fact that 
filtrat~s oontainin6 it were hemolytic tpr rabbit erythro-
cytes, Neisser anl Wech~:t'erg { 17 5) lev eloped a "bioscopic" 
techniqu~ for the .Q.etectiq,n and. assay of the leucoci:iin, 
· , to.· · 
based upon the reduction, of -trypan blue' by . living rabbit 
leucocytes. . The fac.t . t;ha t -.the same filtrate possessed ly-
tic activity against rabo1·t erythrocytes as well as against 
~'· .. . ... 
leucoc.ytes from thfs s.Pecies led to the assumption. that 
these effects were due to the same substance. · As pointed 
out by Blair ( 16) ~ - 1 t was not until a microscopical method 
.......... · .. ·.• .. 
0 -;_i·.'~ ; :~ .. t~· :;.( ~=· . ·:' 
was developed by Valentine (258) for the direct observation 
of the destruction of leu,cocytes in a mixture of culture 
,fil tra tea and human blood that t~1e fact was esta.l:>lished 
that the rabbit erythrocyte l1emol:;·sin and. leucocidin are 
two listinct entities. ·Leucocidin destroys both human and 
rabbit leucoc:vtes but has little or no effect on human and 
rabbit erythrocytes, while t he h-3 :no~vsin in Question (alpha) 
has essentially no action ahainst human leucocytes or ery-
throo)ftel but destroys both t ;, _..;es of cell from the rab.b1 t. 
Furthermore, the microscopical picture of leuqocyte disinte-
gration varies with :.he destructive agent used., indicating a 
difference in the mode of attack of t~e two toxins. Proom 
(203) confirmed. the observations of Valentine and. also 
... -. 
• ~ -~ • • - • 0 
----. ~---- --~ --~--------
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reporteci differences in the properties of leucocidin and al-
pha hemolysin, with lack of correlation between leaocidic_ 
and hemolytic · titers when : ::the_ m1crosoopical method tor the 
...... . 
tormer was used. The maJority or p•tho&enic straina of 
staphylococci produces leu~ticid1n to,ether with one or mor• 
hemolysins, but th&Be are formed inqepend.ently and are d1a-
t1nct ant1gen1cally as well. (16) 
3. Dermonecrotic ·-!:1!9:- :It!t.hal Toxin• . 
A· distinction b•twe•ri the dermonec-ro\Qx1n-, . le,bal toxin, 
and alpha hemolysin ha~been leea satisfactoril;y demonat~t~. 
In 1924, , Park~r (190) reported that ni~y of her ataphylococ ... 
. ..... 
cal til trates were .:sttrongly hemolytic but. had no dermonecro-
tic action in rabb.1:t.a,, ·while til tratea conta1nin& a potent 
dermonecrotoxin-were usually ineffective when inJected in-
travenously into rabbits, implying that dermonecrotic~ hemo-
lytic, and lethal effect.• are attributable to different pro-
ducts of the stapb.ylocoecua. Other workers have shown simi-
lar results with filtrate• laekina ·one or more ot theae· 
apecitic,toxic aet.ivitiea. Flaum .and :roraaman (82) studied 
filtrates which were antigenic and hemolytic bu\ were ne1~her 
lethal nor dermonecrot1c. Burky (25) obtained reaulta wlt.h 
at.aphylococcal filtrates which led him to sugea\ that t~• · 
lethal toxin and alpha hemolysin are independently produced, 
or that the hemolytic , fact.or may 1Dh1bit. the action ot the 
lethal toxin. The latter suageation aroae from the tact 
- ------
;. - .. ·_._ :.· . 
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t.b&~ attar continued auboult.ure of a strain t~t- pr-oduced 
t1lt.ratea h.avin" heaolyt1e .&ft.d .. lethal aot1T1 ty, the hemo-
'I• . , 
lyain was eventually los!-- ~::OUt the toxioi t;r . ot the til trates 
.... . -:-
waa increaat4. . In continued studies or t_he aetiv1 ty or broth 
. " ...... ~/~ ·-_._. ~ .• 
filtrates, Burky (26; -27f em.P~s1zed :b.ia .. f.1ndinga that the 
.... 
akin reao.t1y,1ty and lethal effects or f1;J.tr.,.tes were 1nfl.u-
,. . . ·. ···.-
anced by the breed and ~· . o:r . ral;)bi ts us $d. fozo testtn& pur-
• , . .. · . ,. -
poses. He found that youna rabbits under t~e age or 4 
··· ;: 
montha.: were immune or nonrMcti ve to the act.1on or hi a. tox1o. 
filtrate, but that beyond\ the age of -4 _mon,ths th1a nonreaot1-
v1ty changed to a atat,.·o~ : reactivity measureable by the der-
m~l and lethal effects of .. the filtrate. He showed also that 
non-skin-reactive anima.1a were immune to the lethal ettecta 
of the toxin. Th1a would seem to imply that the ~ermonecro­
tox1n and lethal toxin are closely related, or· i<lentieal,, 
while the alpP& hemo1111n 1s distinct troa bo~. 
8\udies ot strain 41asociation and var1anta haTe a~~aea~­
ed, however, that these three substancea are distinct. 
Chapman,!!!:! (42) round, in compariaona or atraina. :ror p1s-
ment, hemolya1n, and coagulase produotion~and dermonecro~1c. 
properti•a, that _ an independent loa•ot hemolytic. power 1a; 
the coJJUilOnest ·form ot de~enerat1on. Haberman and _Miller 
(108) 8t.Udied 133 Tariant.s of 7 atapbylocoecal cult.ure8 in· 
regard -to tne1r ab111 ty to produ.ee toxic .. !11 "ra tea ha'\'1D& 
let,.b.al ettect.s in mice, dermonecrot1c action in rabb1~i1.1 , and · 





the ability to lyae rabbit, sheep, _and huJUn erythrocy:t-ea. 
There waa an independen-t appearance and ·· disappearance ot 
these toxic . etrect.a which strongly suggested that the toxin 
or their filtrates waa composed or a multiplicity or tact-
ora. 
lU~on has studied the dermonecrotic , effect or ataphy-
lococcal toxins rather extensively, and his experimenta with 
mice indicate that the reaction involvea not only the necro-
ai·a of aubcutaneoua . t1aa1Ma, put an inb,ibi tory effec-t on leu-
cocytea. in the .art'eeted area. ( 219) H:e noted. that very few. 
leucocyte~ were present in the first hours followin~ the in-
·":· 
jection or staphylococcal toxin and •u.&ge$:·ted thia m16}lt in-
dicate that leucocy~ea .either do not reach the area or that 
they are d~atroyed at once by the toxtil. :r•tteraaon (194) 
obtained a1milar rea~l't-• . w1 tb. an;t~&~1c substances derived. 
. ... 
from ataphylococoai f'iltratea ' and from the acetone-dried 
organisma .aa well. Hispreparat1ona contained no hemolytic 
or dermonecrotie tQxi~ ~d yet were markedly toxic tor cowa, 
' . 
rabbits, and sheep. When injected into animals, these tox-
ins produced immune serums containin~ only ali&Qt amounta ot 
antitoxin. However, these immune aerums displayed. aa atrona 
a protective action as a comparable serum or high ant.1tox1c 
titer. Petteraaon concluded that hia toxins oon~a1ned a 
~ne"atacticlt aubatance Which was capable ot rep.llin& leuoo-
cy\ea and thua . exerti~ a toxic . etteot. He. waa. convinced, . 
---------
further, that the antibody directed. a~ainat · the negatactic. 
substance is the important antibody of staphylococcal im-
mune serums, that phe."ocytosia is the principle protective 
factor in staphylococcal infection and is enhanced by the 
development of antinegatactic a.ntibodiea, and that anti-
hemotoxic immunity ia relatively nonprotective. 
On the other hand, Delaunay (55) has isolated a sub ... 
atance from whole or&e.nisma or staphylococcal culture& which 
he believes exerts a positive chemotactic .effect and is re-
sponsible for the accumulation or leucocytes in staphylococ-
cal abscess formation. This chemotactic factor appeared to 
be a specific polysaccharide, but the chemotactic effect waa 
thought to be due to a COt!lbined ·action Of peptones and the 
polyaaccharide. (58) In experiments with staphylococcal 
exotoxin, Delaunay (56) a&ain demonstrated a large accumula-
tion of polymorphon~clear leucocyte& following its intracu-
taneous injection in guinea pigs, in the case of either non-
immune animals showing necrosis or immunized animala which 
did not develop necrotic areas. In thia connection, it haa. 
been shown by Laat and LOew (148) that liberated histamine .. 
is not a major causative factor in the increased capillary 
permeability that develops following the intracutaneoua in-
jection or st~hylococcal toxin. 
It is apparent, then, that many complex factors ~e 
involved in the- dermonecrotic .reaction, and in the lethal 
· ~*:;~t~;j'ft.~:~·;·'::.~''' ~~.:~ r~~~(·h~,;:~~·"- ~~:.*#.:~t~~~:" : .. · .. ".·' ·"1'.;· :-. ' "'!·-; :"'··· ·:··· ' 
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toxicity of filtrates. Host reactions, variations in hos~ 
resistance, and possiole differences.1n the mode of action 
or ataphyiococcal tox.1n on different cells es.eh must be 
conaidered in evaluatin& experimental resulta, especially 
in regard to the identity of the der~onecrotic and lethal 
factors with substances· cs.using other toxic effects. 
4. I~ological Relationships.between Hemolysin&, Dermo-
necrotoxin, ~ Lethal Toxin 
In contrast to the evidence cited above that the dermo-
necrotoxin, alpha hemotoxin, and lethal toxin are not ident-
ical, there are many reports in the literature that the var-
ious toxic effects or staphylococcal filtrates are due to a 
ailljj;le component. (30.; 68; 95; 100; 104; 153; 166; 176; 189; . 
216; 241) Much or the evidence 1a indirect, dealing with 
parallels in the rate and extent of destruction or varioua. 
toxic effects by heat (30; 176; 216), by dialysis (68), and 
by formalinization (34). Burnet (30), however, believed in 
the presence of only one antibody, _capab:l::e of neutralizin" 
the hemolytic, dermonecrotlc and lethal activities or the 
toxin: 
11 It is particularly impressive that antitoxic sera pre ... 
pared in almost all the possible ways showed a eonstan~ 
relationship between theiJ:" antihemolytic.and antitoxic 
powera.• 
. 
Lev1ne (153) also stated .that all three propertiea appear to 
be due to ths same toxic . molecule. In quantitative 
. -~ . . .. 
·,- . , 
7,i. 
meaaurementa of the neutralization or toxic --etrecta by stan-
dard anti toxina, the po~enoy eat.imationa of' 10 commercial 
concentrated staphylococcal antitoxins were found to have. 
the ratio or hemolytic.:dermonecrotic:lethal potency valuea .. 
The question of 1mmunity · to staphylococcal infection,_. 
particularly from the standpoint of artificially acq~ired 
resistance, has provided other evidence tor and a~ainat the 
unity or alpha hemotoxin with the lethal and dermonecrot1c . 
factors. 
Natural immunity to staphylococcal toxina ia widespread. 
among man and animals. (2; 22) In a atudy of human staphylo-
coccal immunity, Bryce and Burnet (22) .round that natural im-
munity is present at birth, ia , loat durin~ . the first few 
weeks of postnatal lite, &lC)wly deve~ope &i&in durin& the 
first year and reaches' the adult level at about the sixth 
year. It remains fairly constant from th.1 • . :time until old 
age, whsn a slight fall occurs. In the new born, th1a immun-
ity ia due, pre&umably, to paasive .tranafer f'rom the mother, 
but in later lif'e it app~ars to be f.he r ·esult or antigenic . 
>· '· t. .·. • 
stumuli from the environment. Artificial active immunity ia · 
senerally induced, in man or animals, by the injection or 
either staphylococcal vaccine, toxin, or toxoid. (220) 
Among the various hemolysin& produced by the atapbylo-
cocci, the alpha hemolysin ia present moat commonly and is 
72 .. 
apparently the one from which the international atandard. 
uni~ or antitoxin wae prepared. (220) This unit wa~ aceept-
ed by the League or N&tions, Bureau of Biological Standards, 
in 1935. Information concernin~ it has been summarized by 
~1gdon (220) as follows: 
" ( The a tandard unit) ~on t.a.ins . 0. 0009 502 ~m. of standard. 
staphylococcus antitoxin and 1• ba•ed on the hemolytic, 
skin-necrotizin& and let~l factors 1n the toxin. These 
units have been acoepted by the Nat.ional Institute of 
Nealth and are as tollowa.s . . 
· The hemolytic unit of toxin (H.U.) is the smallest 
amount or toxin which causes complete hemolysis (Jf,i) or 
1 cc. of a 1% aaline suspension ot' fresh washed rabbit. 
red blood cella. . 
The hemolytic .. test dose ( L.H.) is that quantity ot 
staphy::J_ococcus toxin which' is just neutr.alized by 1 unit 
or United States Standard· Antitoxin as is evidenced b;y 
inhibition of hemolysis. 
The dermonecrotic dose (!'t.D.) ia the smallest 
amount. or . toxin .which causes neorosia .. in u.-: area 0. 5 em" 
in diameter when 1nJ~ted 1ntradermally 1llto the akin of 
a heal thy albino rabbit. . 
The dermoneorotio teat. dose ( L.lt.) ia that quanti t1·· 
or toxin which is just neutralized by 1 unit o~ United 
States Standard Antitoxin, as manifested by inhibition, 
of dermoneorosis. 
The minimum lethal dose (M.L.D.) is the smallest 
amount or toxin which causes the dea\h or a healthy 
white mouse weighi~ between 17 and 22 p. . · 
The lethal test dose (L/) is that quantity of toxin 
which is Just neutraliz8d by 1 unit or United States 
Standard staphylococcus antitoxinp as manifest in the 
survival or the test ani&l·· ('Wll!~e mice). • 
When staphylococcal toxin is used the serum may contain 
p:r;"ec1p1t1ns as well aa ant.1t.oxin and may provide passive pro-
! 
teot1on against multiple lethal doses or toxin. {28; 188; 
189) Staphylococcal vaccine produces agglutinins in high ti-
ter, but not antitoxin, while toxoid produces antitoxin but 
no agglutinins. (73) In a study of artificial aoti:ve 
73. 
immunity a~ainat staphylococcal infection in rabbits, Foresman 
(87; 88) found that aaglut1nins and opaonina, _ but not anti• 
lys1na, were produo~ in resportae to injections of formol-
ized staphylococci, while antilysin& were prod.lii.Ced by the _in-
jection of formolized culture filtrates. In both cases, how-
ever, antibodies for the lethal and der11onecrotic tox1na were 
formed. Foresman also demonatrated (89) that aeruma from 
rabbita immunized again•t staphylococci contained antibodies 
a~ainat the dermoneorot•xin but no antilys1na, and that theae 
seruma were protective • . Immune sheep serum• had protectiTe 
properties for rabb1ta_and contained both antilyains and anti-
dermonecrotoxin, but the latter waa not preaent in normal 
aheep aerums. In later atud1es 1n which formolized staphylo-
coccal vaccine waa used to~ the immunization of animala, 
Foresman (90; 91) concluded that alpha. hemolysin ia ~1•tinct 
•-t .. · 
from the dermoneorotic and lethal toxins and that none or the 
antibodies produced in response to these toxins is of value 
in immunity to staphylococcal infection. Hite !! !l (117; 
118) conducted a study of the immunoloiY of human osteomyeli-
tis of ataphylococcal etiolOiY and alaooame to the conclu-
sion that antihemolya1n 1a of no protec~1ve value in thia 
' ' d1seaae. .A somewhat s1m1ls.r &i'b.48.t1on obt.a1na in the case 
ot the antibodies produc~ in r•aponse to streptolyain 0, 
. ' : ~'. . . ~ 
accord1n~ to 1tantz .!1 .!! (210), whQ were unable to demonstrate 
a relationship between ths 1nit.1al antistreptolysin titer 
74. 
and the nature or the acute suppurative phaae ot hemolyti<1 
at.reptococcal ao:re ·.throat. Jam1eeon and Powell (128) re-
ported reaulta in contradiction to thoae or Foresman regard-
in; the value or antidermonecrotoxin. . They found that a . 
necrotizing stapbylocoocal toxin waa a valuable immunizin& 
aaent. in chroni.c .human ataphylococca.l int'ections, but report-
ed that horse antitoxi.n waa or little therapeutic. value in 
such inrectione. On the other hand, Pariah and Clark (188; 
189) prepared horae antitoxin, usin& toxin or toxoid aaim-
munizin& a&ents, and obtained excellent reaulta in passive 
protection experiment&. Their horse antitoxin &ave complete 
protection to rabbit& injected intravenously with lethal dos ... 
ea of toxin; it neutralized the dermonecrotic action or the 
toxin and 1t provided protection a&ainst a lethal dose or 
living staphylococci. Julianelle (133) observed a apec1t'1c 
protective errect for m1ce and ral;)bi_tta . ot antiataphylococcal 
.,. .,. 
type A serum, but the order .ot protection . reported waa not 
great enou~ to permit the conclusion that the apecific_poly-
aaccharide of patho&~mic st.~b3~ococc_i induces a &reater de-
~ ~- ·~.~.. .· 
sree of immunity than doea th~ ~taphylocoecal toxin. 
The hemolytic, dermonecrotic, and lethal .staphylocooc&l. 
toxin ia converted to tQXoid moat satisfact.Qrily by treat~ 
ment with formaldehyde, aa tir,a~ ahOWn· b;y Burnet (30). This 
formolized toxin reta1na its b1nd1n~ power for antitoxin up 
to about 50% or the 1n1t1al value and the rlocculat1on. t1ter 
· ·.'"t ·, .···· .• 
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i•. unaltered. (33; 34) The neutralization of toxin by anti-
toxin follows the law of multiple proportions (32), as does 
the toxoid-antitoxin combination. (245) The Danyaz phenom-
enon can b.e d•monstrated with -either toxin or toxoid. (245) 
Since formol1nizat1on removes the hemolytic effect or toxoid, 
a . hemolytic test dose of toxin must be used in titrationa. ot 
toxoid for combining power. Burnet and Freeman {34) found 
that the detoxication proceaa did not alter the quantitative 
relation between the alpha hemolysin and the dermoneorotoxin, 
aa evidenced by the activity of antitoxin . prepared by toxoid 
' . . ;. . 
immunization, and concludetd that the .two are probably identi-
cal. . .. · . 
5. Enterotoxin 
The possible identity of alpha or beta hemolysin with 
ataphyloooccal enterotoxin has also been . euspected. In 1943, 
i . .. 
· Fulton (93) found it impossible to separate alpha hemolysin 
from the enterotoxin cont•1n'ed in '· a iltaphylocoocal toxic ex-
tract {precipitated by acetone an~ trichloracet1c .acid). His 
opinion waa that the evidence ooncern1n~ differences in heat 
stability, on which a distinction had been made between en-
terotoxin and alpha hemolysin, waa inconclusive. He ~.· stated, 
further, that the kitten-vomiting teat commonly employed for 
estimation ot the enterotoxic activity or staphylococcal fil-
~ratea 1a not specific for enterotoxin, is induced by a var-
iety ot subatanoea, and is merely an index or peritoneal 
~:'·W?.r~?ft+~;r·:?r.~(~p~ :•·;-·~~-~ ~*?t.-.1~~17"'_• _-,.~;ft~~:~~u:cr..?t~t~'-~)~\~:::~,:;:t .. ··· .'"{'. · ·_·  
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irritation. Toxic extracts containing both alpha and beta 
. ~ 
hemotoxins, purit'1ed by s.cet.one preeipitation, induced 
vomitin~ in kittens, in· h:ta atudy, and when the alpha hemo-
lysin was inactivated by boilin& for 20 minute& the remain-
ini beta lyain was &till capable of .proquQ1n& a positive 
kitten reaction. His . conclusion was that the beta hemo-
toxin, or some toxin closely associat-ed w:1,th it, ia the re-
sponsible factor in the kitten test. Slane\z (237; 238) 
reported very similar findinss and conclusions. On the 
other hand, Favorite and Hammon (75) and North (181) round 
no absolute correlation between hemolysin and enterotoxin 
production. Surgalla and Hite (250) alao reported the inde-
pendent production or enterotoxin and alpha and beta heme-
toxins by a number or staphylococcal atraina. They observed 
that when the alpha and beta lyain content of their entel"h 
to:xic . centri!'ugates was ireatly reduced by prolonsed heating 
at 100 C, , the number or toxic reactions obtained by !'eedini 
monkeys was also reduced. However, these heated filtrate& 
did cauae enterotoxic .. reactions when they were injected into 
monkeys and kittens. Control testa, involvin& the injection 
ot monkeys and kittens with boiled filtrates .or beta hemo-
lytic staphylococcal strains, or with untreated preparations 
which were non-enterotoxic when fed to monkey&, all were 
~egative. They concluded, therefore, that the enterotoxin 
and the hemolya1ns are distinct, separable entitiaa. 
'f~14lH5W'?~?If-Fffl"~71~~f..~·cr~· ·~t*f~':~S!M~€~.~~t;~Ff'f+f~~;;2::~j~·T~·~· .··~-, .·:: · .· · - ~. 
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Davison, Dack and Cary (53) shoved that the hemolytic~ derma-
necrotic, and leth&l factors 1n a:.~· ataphylocoocal filtrate 
can be neutralized by an anti8erum developed againat a non• 
enterotox1c filtrate, leaving the enterotoxin intact. Fur-
ther evidence ~f this nature waa provided by Dolman (65), . 
who showed that filtrates of high enterotoxic potency, but 
containini no detectable alpha or beta hemotoxin, are capable 
of specifically imm\mi~in& humaJL U~ ·enimal aubjecta. The 
antiserum• so developed are capable ot speoiflc neutraliza-
tion of the enterotoxin, as demonstrated by injecting entero-
toxin-serum mixtures intravenously into cats. Dolman's con-
elusion was that enterotoxin is a distinct ant1&enic entity • 
. . 
In this laboratory, Ingenito (125) has studied staphylococcal 
enterotoxic filtra.t•e of varyin& deirees of plllrity and haa 
; · 
tound .hemolyt1c activity, occasionaily, in the cruder pre-
parations. Pur.f'(1ed enter~tox~n, . how~ver, was. never shown to 
possess any trace of hemolytic aot1on on rabbit'a blood, which 
provide& stron& evidence that enterotoxin and alpha hemoly.a1n 
are separable entit1ea. 
6. Sts.Ehylok1nase 
.. · · \, ··· , .. Beta hemotoxin haa . an 1ntere·eting connection w1 th at.ap:P,y ... 
lokinase (f'1brinolys1n), .s.li shown by the work or Cbr1at1e, . 
Graydon and Woods ( 45) and that ot R.outree ( 225). Aa. the 
former workers have pointed out, moat pathogenic .an1mal 
strains of staphylococci are nonf1brinolyt1c and usually 
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produce beta hemotoxin. They were not able to ahow an in-
hibition of staphylokinase by beta toxin, nor absorption .of 
the latter by fib&o"en in titration& of ataphylokinas.e 
activity. Also, a. b!:t-& ~emolyt1a · filtrate showed no lytic_ 
·. ,::· . ·, '( . . . . 
activity toward fibrinoien el'ther before' or after neutraliz-
in~ the beta toxin with beta antitoxin. Rountree (225), in 
a further study of this .. relationship, examined 3 ataphylo-
. . . . 
coccal strains of human or1i1n which produced beta hemotoxin 
and were nonfibr1nolyti.c. . She tound tb&t ·beta toxin produc ... 
era in a mixed inoculum with a fibrinolytic strain did not 
inhibit. fibrinolysis .. on·. fibrinoien a~_ar, and that there waa. 
no absorption or beta toxin by heat-precipi~•ted fibrinogen. 
She concluded that the production of b,et.a toxin by a stapb.y- . 
lococcal strain seema automatically to exclude the production 
or ataphylok1naae by that strain. 
In this connection 1 t might be noted that a peculiar 
type of hemolysis, .kno-wn as the Muller phenomenon, is pro-
duced by certain staphylococc-al strains. It was first noted 
by Muller (169) and later by Burnet (29), Paeklen (185), 
Rhodes (211) and Chriatie !1 ~- (45). Thia phenomenon 1& 
manifest on human blood a~ar plates by discrete zones of 
clear1ni eeen f'rom the under side of the pls.tea, or amall 
discrete zone• of lyaia beyond the main circular zone or 
hemolysis. Christie, Graydon and Woods (45) have presented 
evidence that this is due, not to a staphylococcal hemolysin, 
·~·~f:~~;~~·.:·~·--~~~~:: . "t_:', . • 
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but to the action or staphylokinase on the fibrinogen con-
tent or the blood. 
F. The Interaction& 2! Staphylococcal Alpha Hemotoxin, ~ 
Hemotoxin, Li;eaae,. -.!!!2:. _Protease. 
The type or reaction on blood aiar platea mentioned 
above ia not to be ·confused with the appearance or alpha and 
beta hemolyais on sheep•s blood agar plates, described earl-
ier in this pap~r. The double zone effect produced by alpha-
beta staphylococcal colonies on these plates is very similar 
to that deacribed by Kortenhaua (142) tor atraina or viridana 
streptococci, pneumococci, and staphyloco.cci, and by Brown 
(21) tor beta hemolytic streptococci. Christie and his co-
worker• (44; 47) have taken a ·areat deal of interest in these 
·' 
zones of hemolysis produced by staphylococcal atra1ns. They 
have shown that a drop or alpha or beta hemotoxin, alone, on 
aheep' s blood agar platea .. will produce an area or co.pl,ete 
clearing or a · zone of darkenin_a, respectively.. They have 
also demonstrated that sheep erythrocytes treated with beta 
hemotoxin are no lon"er lysed 'by .alpha· ~emotox1n but are 
lysed by staphylococcal lipaseor protease. In the reverae 
situation, sheep cells treated with al:lb:-hemolytic dosea of 
alpha hemotoxin can be lysed .by beta .P.emotox1n but not by 
lipase or protease. In the preaenoe of alpha hemolysin, the 
beta lys1n will hemolyze human red blood cells in from 24 to 
"'-8 hours. Beta. hemotoxin alae--produces zones or opacity 1n 
so. 
an otherwiae clear a~ar medium containin& human serum. Still 
another interestin&: effect produced. by beta hemotoxin is that 
seen _when it is plac&d in contact with the blood agar medium 
near colonies of group B streptococci. {43; 170; 171) A to-
tal of 200 strains of group B streptococci tested by Munch-
Petersen, Christie and Simmons (171) produced an extracellu-
lar. filtrable, thermostable qent which lyaed sheep or ox 
cells in the presence of staphylococcal beta hemotoxin. A. 
total of 395 strains or streptococci or other ~roups d1d not 
produce this agent. On blood a~ar plates, colonies that 
form the agent are not diatinctly hemolyt1c . except in those 
areas or the pla~ea where -staphylococcal beta hemotoxin has 
produced a darkened zone of hemolysis. Streptococcal colon1ea 
growing in these areas are surrounded by a zone or complete 
hemolysis. The effect is not produced by . staphylococcal al-
pha hemotoxin. (43) 
G. !a! Mechanism 2! Hemol~sis 
1. Adsorption 2! ~ StaPSilococcal Hemotox1na . ~!a! ~ 
Blood Cell 
Christie and Graydon ( 44) etf'ered alternative explana-
.. ,. 
tions for the behavior of beta hemoto.xin with respect to 
staphylococcal alpha hemolysin, one of which may apply also 
to its effect on the "roup ''B atnptococeal hemolysin. They 
cited lUidon'a demonstration that ,staphylococcal alpha hemo-
.<t_ _ . 
-
toxin doea not attack the hemo .. lob1n or the red blood cell, 
~s.'*i'~~~~.1:.:¥~&!!t~·~w:+·F:~~~."T·~ifi'i .;i1!£!~'7~7~7o~·,~=:~T:'C?~~~~:,·~::·.: ::-· . 
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but that the leas of color around colonies on blood agar ia 
caused by diffusion o:r liberated llemo~lobiri in,:to· the sur-
round1ni medium. Beta hemotoxin iaapparently aimilar to 
. . .' •. .. .. 
alpha, both beini capable of 11nlt1D& .up with some substrate 
1n the cell envelope. · Accord in& to Christie and Graydon, 
this linka~e 
"•·• occurs primarily a.s an adsorption, followin& 
which the matual relationship between the pr~te1n and 
lipoid of the cell envelope is modified according to 
the nature of the toxin. ·The beta toxin alter• the 
protein-lipoidal material so ' that it is &Ufiloept1ble 
to staphylococcal lipase .and to some proteolytic en-
zymes having no apparent effect on the normal cell. 
That cells t .reated with beta- toxin are no longer.; ly,ed 
by alpha toxin may ~e due to this alteration in th~y . ; 
substrate normally •ttacked by alpha toxin. It could 
also be explained by assuming that the beta toxin has 
occupied most or the available linkages 1n the sub.., 
strate, leavin& in&uff'1c1ent points of attack for the 
alpha toxin •••• A f'urther possib111ty is that after 
attack by beta toxin, the permeability of the envelope 
is so altered that alpha toxin is preTented froa reach-
in& the internal structure ot· :-~• envelope, which we · · 
must then presume to be· it.& p01Mof attack. The cha.~e 
in the opacity or the c-ell wall and the subsequent form-
ation of methemoglobin, though not inconsistent with 
either of the other theories, support the theory of al-
tered permeability •• 4 •. It appears that the action of 
beta toxin on the envelopes of the red cells is com-
pleted rapidly. This conclusion is supported by the 
almost instantaneous lysia. which follows rapid coolin& 
of a suspension or red cella treated tor one hour·with 
beta toxin. This lysis seema . to be the result of a 
secondary change, possible purely physical, and not 
caused by further action of the toxin.• 
When red cell suspensions or blood agar plates treated with 
alpha hemotoxin were examined microscopically by these work.-
era, they observed a variation in the resistance of 1nd1T1-
ual cells to hemolysi&. The resistant cells are altered, , 
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however, by the alpba hemolysin so that they are hemolyzed 
by beta hemotoxin. Chr1st1•~and Graydon .b.&l1eved th1a 1n-
creaae in the lytic potency or beta toxin miiht be due to 
the preaence of a liberated activator, poasibly the leci-
thin of the cell, ,. which exerta an accelerating effect upon 
hemolysis. 
These theories have &s.thered support trom the obserTa-
tions or other investi~atora who have worked with staphylo-
coccal and other bacterial hemolyaina, or who have been in-
terested in the mechanism or hemolye1~ from the standpoint 
or the red blood cell architecture. They may apply alao to 
the synergistic effect of delta and beta hemolysin• acting . 
on sheep or human cella, aa described by Marks and Vau~an. 
(158a) 
Several other worker& have shown that the staphylococcal 
hemotoxin~red. cell reaction ia an adsorption phenomenon. 
(84; 85; 86; 92; 94; 152; 220; 228) Gen~ou · (94) found th.at. 
not only the hemolyaina . of staphylococcal filtrates, but also 
the toxicliubatances and those lytic for leucocytea and hellO-
blast•, are adsorbed by rabbit erythrocyte• !!l vitro. He be-
lieved that this constituted additional ev1dencefor the un-
ity of these varioua factors. Thee• find1n~a are analo&oua 
to those of Bernheimer (7) 1n regard to the lethal and hemo-
lytic ac~ivity of the toxin of Clostridium sept1cum. , In· 
thia case, Bernheimer concluded that the two properties of 
. , .. · 
' 
...  ;, . 
the g. sept1cum toxin are due to a s1n~::J.ft substance, since 
his results indicated that they are adsorbed to approxim.ate-
ly the same extent by either erythrocytes, kaolin or charcoal. 
Roy (228) prepared sheep, rabb1~. ~d human erythrocyte strom-
ata . and round each or these prep·arat1ona capable of adaorbin& 
the correspondin• hemolysin from staphylococcal toxin. By 
this technique he could f'ind no evidence that the human cell 
lysin d1ff'era from beta ·hemotoxin. · ·roraaan' a studiea ( 84; 
85; 86; 92) led him to conclude t~t the fixation of staphy-
··- . . . 
lococcal hemolys1ns by erythrocytes 1a o~ no decisive impor-
tance in hemolysis. The deiree and rate or adsorption of' 
the lysina varied widely with the staphylococcal strain used 
and with the conditions under which .the organism& were grown. 
(85) In one of his studies, (84) the degree of adsorption 
varied also with the red cells, even lysin resistant cella 
adsorbin& lysin atron&ly, while sensitive cella did not ad-
sorb it at all. However, other ot his results indicated that. 
red cell fixation or lya1n muat precede hemolysis • . (92) 
ltigdon ( 220) conducted a aimilar study, using . ahe&p and rab-
bit cells, and obtained resulta . indicatini that either the 
toxin used was not adsorbed on the sheep cells, or that a 
specific hemolytic fraction for these cella was adaorbed but 
waa in a concentration too small to hemolyze the aheep cella. 
In this connection it is interesting to note that Keosh ~ ~ 
( 138) have shown that the staphylococcal type-speoif'io .. 
84. 
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polya~~,ccharide, aa well .as other baot~r1&lpolyaacch.ar1dea, 
is adaorbed . by human erythrocytes and that cells thua senai-
tized are agglutinated by type-spec1r1c .. ant.1aera • 
... 
Levine (153) expressed the opinion that the immediate 
. . 
reaction step takin& place between staphylo~occal alpha hemo-
.~ . . . 
lysin an~ rabbit erythrocytes is of the adsorptive type. 
When the concentrations ot hemolysin and erythrocytes were 
varied, or when the amount of toxin bound by the red cells 
was plotted aaainst ~he amount of toxin remaining in solution, 
the quantitative relationahipa. between'these variables could 
ba expreased as 1aotherm equation& (a • Ken). lUrther, aince 
the reaction progressed to higher level& of equilibrium at 
lower temperatures, characteristic ot adsorption phenomena, 
Levine concluded that the mathematical &eneralizations drawn 
from these reactions are true Freundlich isotherm&. He be-
lieved this to be true, also, :. o:f the reaction between tetano-
hemolys1n and erythrocytes. 
2. Theories Concerning ~ Modes of Action g! Other Hemo-
lyaina; Bacterial, . Cheg1cal, and Physical • . 
In more recent studies of the action or bacterial toxins, 
includ1n~ staphylococcal toxin, Hunter and his colleague& 
(123) observed the effect or theae substances on the reapira-
tion of chicken erythrocyte&. Toxins from Clostrid1um_Rerfr1n-
gena, Cloatr1dium tetani, Corynebacterium diphtheriae, and 
Staphylococcus aureus all increased the rate or oxy&en 
. ~· . 
consumption initially• Tet&nal toxins caused the mainten-
ance ot this iner•aaed rate tor more than .24 houra, but in 
the case of the other three varieties of toxin, the initial 
reaction was followed by a decreased rate of oxyien consump-
tion in from l to 5 hours. The staphylococcal toxin pro-
duced hemolysis after 1 hour and almost complete inhibition 
or respiration. Toxins of Clostr1d1ua . septicum .and Bac1:tlup 
cereus had little effect on respiration, but those or Strep-
tococcus pYOienea markedly inhibited the rate of oxygen con-
sumption, although they caused no hemolysis. Usin& a ~alvon~ 
ometer-photeloaeter apparatus, as well as . \eehiquea t'or per-
meability measurements, Hunter (122) studied the prolyt1o ; 
changes occurr1n~ in chicken er~throcytes exposed to dilute 
. . .... · . .: ~ ~,· 
staphylococcal toxin (prea~b~l/~~~~1ng alpha ·hemolysin, 
but not so stated). By t~••e methods he waa able to show 
that eh1cllen eryt.hroeyt•, · prior to hemolya1s, become more 
fra&1le and hemolyze more ra~idly than no~l celll in 1aoa-
·' 
mot1c .solutions of glycol and· .- ~yeerol when they are remoTed. 
from the staphylotox1n. H1s : resul~&:sugiest that the toxin. 
weakens the membrane in some way . and that it effects an 1m~ 
. -:·, . 
mediate and irreversible chan~e. 
Bernheimer (8; 9) conducted stu.diea or the k1neticsot 
~ 
hemolysis of human erythrocytes by the hemotts1n of Olostr1d-
~ aept1cum. He poatulated that the hemolyt1~ _ reaot1on in-
volves first an alteration or ~e red cell by the lysin 
· ...•. · / <:'~?~i~·:~~~ ~~!~:ft-~~1~~7~~ -~-:: • ····· :· 
.. '·· 
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{inhibited by antihemolysin), _posaibly acting catalytically. 
A awelling of the altere~ cella occura _(inhibited by sucrose) 
and finally hemolysia reaults. Erythrocytes have been noted 
to underso awelling prior to hemolya1a .. induced by a number 
or diverse lytic a~enta, such ae x-raya .. (109), ultraviolet 
irradiation or freezin& (135), lysolecithin (270), . aaponin, 
bee venom, lipid eolventa, and bacteria (269). Hendry (113) 
has shown that the oamotic .rrqility of human erythrocytes 
dependa on the saline concentration of the hemolyzin~ system, 
the pH, the temperature, and the len&th of time the cells are 
in contact with the aal1ne. H~ baa also demonstrated that 
oxysenat1on and chan&eain the carbon dioxide content or the 
blood have a direct affect on fragility. The swelling effect 
ia . explained more adequately, .however, by Wilbrandt's theory 
(269), which proposes that the effect of some lysine is to 
produce an increased permeability of the red cell to cations. 
Salts and water then enter the cell, alteration of Donnan 
,·.•· 
equilibrium continu••, _and the cell enlar~ea un~il it reaches 
the critical hemoiyt1c ·volume, whe.p it bursts. Hemolysis. 
conditioned by the loss ot normal impermeability of the red 
. . 
cell to cations· has. been "ermed "colloid · osmotic ·~ hemolysia." 
by Wilbrand'i. Opposed to 1;.41a ..  t.Jp• .ot- s.o1;1on is . the n~-
.  . .. . .· .. ; 
osmotic hemolysis produced ·.;by · ultras~d or heat, . which prob-
_.;,; .. 
ably effect a denaturation of the protein or the red cell 
membrane. ( 135) · 
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In Bernheimer'a atudiea (9) or the kin..•ties or hemo-
. 
lysis induced by a variety or lytic agenta.the maximum ~ate 
ot hemoglobin liberation from human erythrocytes was round, 
in the range of lysin concent~ation studied, to be a linear 
. · _ - .,; .. .. .. 
function of concentration when·· theta toxin of Clo¥tr1dium 
welehii, pneumolysin, streptdlJsin s, =or tetanolysin was the 
hemolysin used. The relation between rate and concentration 
was nonlinear with comparable concentration& .. of saponin, so-
dium taurocholate, oe'fl pyridinium chloride, . tyrocidine, 
duponol C, , lecithin-atrox venom .•ixture, or. streptolysin o •. 
These findings, to~ether with others concernin& the critical 
thermal increment associated with hemolysis by the varioua 
aystems, suggest a basis tor classifying hemolytic agents. 
The differences between them prc_~f reflect differences in 
their mode of action. Bernhe1mer pointed out: 
"In view of the fact that all of the lytic. a&ents &bow-
ing a direct proportionality between rate and concentra-
tion appear to be proteins, it seems not ~mprobable that 
aome or all of the ·lyains of this class are enzymes.~ 
Hunter (122) is in a&reement with the observation that the 
kinetics of bemolysia by aaponin and bacterial toxins are dit-
terent, _probably because the prolytic chan~ea induced are not 
t.he aame. 
3. Staphylococcal Lipase ~ Hemolyaia~ 
The auggeation of Christie and Graydon (~) that atapbJ-
lococcal beta hemotoxin may be activated by lecithin liber&ted 
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from the red blood cell ' finds some interesting support in the 
literature concerning· staphylococcal lipase and in that deal-
ina; with the surface composition of the red blood cell. Sev-
eral workers have r!)ported studies . w}Uch indicated the possi-
bility that lipase and hemolytic activities. of staphylococci 
may be related. In 1901, Eijkman (71) obaerved. that a hemo-
lytic .atrain of Staphylococcus aureua possessed lipase activ-
ity and expressed the view that bacterial hemolysin activity 
is due to an ensJai~action. Wells and Corper (268), in 1912, 
reported · that staphylococci were more actively lipolytic. than 
strains of Pseudomonas aerusinosa, colon bacilli, Shigella 
dysenteriae, and MyCobacterium tuberculosis. In 1922, Orcutt 
and Howe (184) isolated a staphylococcus from milk which waa 
hemolytic on horse blood only in the presence of fat. The 
hemolytic factor was thermolabile, extracellular, and by it-
self was not able to lyee red blood cella. It acquired hemo-
lytic power, how•ver, , when it was allowed to act on cream, 
butter, oliTe oil, and triolein, but not when it acted on tri-
butyrin, triacetin, pork fat, or fat-free milk. Orcutt and 
Howe stated that the staphylococci •laborated a lipase which~ 
actin& upon fat, , released a fatty acid and a soap, one of 
which produced the lysis . or red blood cella. Trussell and 
Weed (255) studied 38 stra1na . ot staphylococci for their ly-
tic activity on pure tr1~lycerides, finding moat of the 
strains active in this respect and noting a correlation between 
~f•~t~:!:-~: . ~:~2~( - ·'' · ·qo•., , •.•·~~/,..::;:;~~ ''<j~. · ,~~<!~/j"~',:·· .~:~.': ·::. : ·=:: . ,,.._ .. ,. .. ~,.. ,. 
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liP••• activity and hemolysin production. Deotto noted, . in 
1938 (60), , tha.t toxic atra1na .of staphylococci formed. li-
pasea .. when the nutr1e~t. ~diu,m ~id ·n•t autfice tor the form-
. ......_. 
a.t1on of toxin. Howe.-er, Truasell and Weed (255), McBroom 
(172) and Christie and Graydon (44) all reported no apparent 
correlation between lipase production. and pathoienicity of 
staphylococci. 
4. Surface Composition£! the~ Blood-£!!!. 
Ballantine and Parpart · ( 4). approached the problem ot 
staphylococcal lipase activity from the standpoint of ita 
effect on the red cell surface. Their results indicated tba~ 
the lipase, actin& optimally on bovine and rabbit erythrocyte& 
at pH 5.0 - 5.5, probably aplite off one fatty acid residue 
from the phospholipid moleculea . present in the cell surface, 
but that fatty acids . freed in this way are not removed from 
the cell surface. A profound alteration in the rate of pen-
etration of the red cell by compounds, auch aa ethylene gly-
col and ilycerol, which enter throu&n aqueous channels, wa~ 
produced and from this they concluded that the phospholipid 
portion of the red. cell aurtace, and itaorientation, forma 
an important architectural unit in the structure of the aqu-
eoua channel a. One might theor1 ze that. the mode or ac,tion 
of the staphylococcal beta hemotoxin mi&ht be analosouato 
thia, and that alteration& in the permeability of the cell 
through 1ts . action are due to the liberation, but not the 
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removal, of certain parts of the. phospholipidprotein com-
plex. I! thia were true it .. would e)cpiain, also, the inter-
ference with alpha hematoxin .which is Qbaerved when cella 
are first treated wi:th, .. beta hem.o'toxin • . 
Mudd {168) ·studied the surface compc;ua:ition of the red 
blood cell usin~ immune serums and senait1zed cella, and re-
ported that the increased polarity manifested by sensitized 
cells, as compared with normal cells, mi&ht be due to a com-
bination of the red cell surface lipoids with the hemolytic 
sensitizer, _while serum agglutinins combine predominantly 
with the protein of the cell surface. Schmitt, Bear and 
Ponder (230) concluded from observed tp,ical prop~rtiea of' 
the red cell membrane that it consists of layers of protein 
particles or lamellae, with long axes oriented tangentially, 
and interspersed lipoid micelles with optical azea .-radially 
oriented. They cited the work of ~ricke, who suggested that 
the permeability properties of the red cell are determined 
by a bimolecular layer of' lipoid situated either at the sur-
race of the envelope or somewhere within its thickness. 
Parpart (191) alao was of the opinion that the protein com-
ponent or the red cell membrane is not the sole determinant 
in ion permeability but that available evidence pointa atrons-
ly toward the membrane lipid as the determinant. 
In regard to the mechanism of hemolyaia by varioua. ly-
t1 c . a" en ts, Ponder ( 199; 200; 201 ) 1 s of the opinion that a· 
9l. 
membrane component atta~ked by a given lys1n breaks down in 
spota, rather than uniformly, _on the cell surface. In a 
summary of' his conclusions he statea (201): 
"··· all the available eTidence points to lysis . occur-
rina ae a result ot change& which,a.tteot the p~rmeabil­
ity of the _red cell surface as a whole, althouih these 
changes may ·be more extensive, and effective earlier ao 
far as the escape of Hb is concerned, at some parts of 
the surface than at others. In this way there may be 
a spot-wise effect, essentially due to hetero~eneities. 
in surface composition.• . · 
It has been au~gested, alao, that when hemo~obin pasaes 
through the ruptured erythrocyte membrane, it is- not in the 
free f'or11 ~t is:. in combination w1 th the stroma of' the cell. 
( 107; 229) Gdnther ( 107) obaerved that during he moly sis pro-
duced by streptococcal hemolysin, as well as by other lytic 
agents, a net structure appeared on the first blood cells to 
show alteration. Numberous p-ar&Ulee:,-..~,d~~ated. ".hemolysin 
granules", appeared on th1a net. The ~ranules were basophil-
ic , and consisted of' protein, .tatty substances and probably 
hemoslobin. Gdnther interpreted hemolysis as a partial dis-
sociation of the three components or the red blood cell, 
. . 
that is, the protein framework, the l~pid, •. and the hemo&lobin.. 
In a review or the mode of action . ~f some hemolyaina and 
hemagglutinin&, Turner (256) remaJ..'"k&: 
"As a generalisation, it may,. bs ata.ted that ali substances 
which are able to penetrate lipoid monolayers or diape~se 
protein monolayerli . are h&e~lj'81na, whereas subatancea 
which are merely adsor'Qed _be:neatP. prote.in monolayera bf 
. . .. 
,:. ··. 
... . 
' -~ · · ·····.: ' . ,'. 
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multiple contact are ~ema~ins, and that this 
evidence supporta the view that lipoprotein aonol~yer~ 
occur in .the red cell aurlaee; -· but it doea not nacea&-
arily follow that all h&emol.yaina. are pen·etrs.nta. of. 
lipid or disperaa.nts . of protein, ·nor that all ·baemagg-
lutinins are macromolecule& with ~lt.~ple polar groupa 
appropriately apaced.~ A 
. 
With respect to the possible mode or action or ataphylo-
coccal toxin, , in particular, . Sevas; (233) haa cited the work 
of' Feldber~ and Keosn, who oO.arVed the effect or the toxin 
on isolated animal or~ans, and report&d that it produced the 
aa.me ertect ·on these or"ans as lysolecithin and anake. venoms, 
cauaing an output or histamine from the perf'uaed lung of 
&Uinea p1"a and cats. SeTa& state& that these findin&a sug-
gest that the liberation or histamine in the t1aauea by 
staphylococcal toxin might be .related to the formation of 
lysolec1 thin by its action on tissue leei thin. No direc.t 
experimental evidence tor tbla aaau~ption haa been provided, 
but the obaervation or Weinstein. (267) that the hemolytie 
action or staphylococci can be prevented with lecithin otfera 
indirect aupport to the posaibility that the lecithin or . \he 
red cell is the subatrate for staphylococcal hemolysin. In 
addition, .Weinstein. demonatrated an antaaonistic effect by 
cholesterol on the leoi thin~ action• 'Aoy .aDd .Gt.hera. ( 226; 
227) have alao shown an inhibitory ettect of lec1t.h1n<on 
atreptococcal and vibrio hemolya1na, but reported that chol-
esterol had little or no effect on hemolyaia by these a&ent~. 
Cinader and Pillemer (~) have reported an inhibitory act.ion 
.. . :· . :· . ·~· ·II: . 
o! .lecith1n on purified streptolysin B. 'ftll experimental 
evidence is not yet conclusive however, as to whether ~he 
staphylococcal toxin produce& .. ao~.e ot its effects,. and parti-
cularly hemolysis, through a lecithinase or lipase activity. 
5. Analogiea bet.ween ~ Staphylococcal Heaolysina ~ 
Those 2!, Other Or&anisma. 
As Turner (256) has pointed out, it ia regrettable, but 
true, .that little is known about tQe nature of most bacterial 
hemolyaina or or their modea . or action. In only one case has 
a bacterial hemolysin been proven to be of enzymio. nature and 
its substrate identified. This ia the lecithinase produced 
by clostridial apeoiea of the ~as.~angrene &roup. (157; 186; 
233; 243; 256) Like the staphylococcal toxin, the extracell~ 
ular toxin produced by Clostridium welchii ia hemolytic, 
dermonecrotic, _a.nd lethal for mice and other laboratory ani-
' mala. (186) In .1941 it was ahown by Macrarlane and Knight 
(157) that this alpha or lethal toxin is an enzyme which 
aplita. lecithin at the phosphoric eater linka~e into the non-
hemolytic diglycerides and phosphoryl-choline. It is acti-
vated by calcium ions and inhibited by fluoride, . citrate, and 
phoaphate, aa well aa by. apec1fio antitoxin. (116) It ia 
I 
relatively heat-stable but ia readily inactivated by surface 
denaturation. Like ataphylococoal beta hemotoxin, th• tlo-
strid1al lecithinaae ·belongs to the ~cup or •hot-cold" 
hemolyains. (256) Turner (256) atates that the explanation 
~ \~A~:;~_>'d~r?. : :~~;:r~~ii${.'*ii~}~f .. t_ .·{;fffJfi~!:~!f:~~::5:Y:§:%·'r/o~ -~ ·- .. 
:. .. -· ~: . . t ' 
tor th1a . may be related to Schulman' a . !1nd.1l1& tba'~-aoae: 
monolayer& of the red cell are extremely sena1tive · to tem .. 
perature chan&es through effects upon. the electric interact-
ion-between polar groupa .• 
Many analoi1ea are to be found between the activity of 
the staphylococcal hemotoxin• and other bacterial hemolysin&, 
but although, as Herbert and Todd (115) have said, the poaa1-
bility exists that all bacterial toxins are in tact enzymes, 
sufficient experimental data have not been provided in most 
cases. Sevag (233) has cited the work or Cohen~~ with 
pneumolyain and has suggested an interpretation of their 
findings to the effect that the activity or this hemolysin 
-is one of catalyais. The two hemolysin• produced by heao-
lytic atreptococo1, tiret d~f'ferentia·ted by Todd. (254), have 
·••en the obJect or ~ st.ud1u • . Herbert and Todd (115), 
. work1ni with purified _atre-pt,olyain -o, bel1eYed that. the a1a.. 
pleat explanation of ita behavior is that it is an enZ¥me 
which attacks some constitue~nt of the red' cell membrane. 
This ia augg&ated by the ~act that it is . of protein nature, 
. • .• •• -: · \~~~- : _J .. ·..... -~v . ·. _. . . 
is . activated by -SH compom~t,,~._Ji. _ _ other or ita . propertiea., 
but no enzymic function. has been . tou~ for it. They further 
atated that the exceedin&lY sBI&ll d.oaea in which all ~ter­
ial toxins work au~est that their ac\ion muat be catalyt1~ 
Bernheimer (10) and C1nader and Pillemer (~), workin& v1th 
purified preparations . ot streptolysin s, haTe reported 
resulte in which the 1mpl1cat1on, _but ·not the final proof', 
is inherent that this . lysin also behaves .. catalytically. 
The kinetics or its action and 1ts _propert1ea are differ-
ent, however, from those of' streptolysin 0. (9; ~; 254) 
0 hemolya1ns., anaJ.o&oua to the strep_t.olya1n .0 of' he11olyt1o. 
etreptooocoi,,are produced by a &reat many bacterial spe-
cies. The theta toxin or Cloatridium velchi1, tor 1natance, 
is an 0 hemolysin, closely related to, but not immunolo~1- . 
cally identical with, atreptolys1n o. (186) 
IV. 1e! Purlf1catiop g! Bacterial toxins 
The chief d1ff'1culty, or courae, . in the study or the 
mode of' action of baeter1al toxins and hemolysin& haf..been 
the lack or '·sui table methods ot purif'1eat1on vi thout denat .. 
uration or these protein subatanees, or loss or eseential 
. prosthetic , groups. This is particularly true for the ma-
jority of studies or staphylococcal toxins and hemolys1na, 
in which crude filtrates have frequently been the only 
material assayed. In ,only one or two cases ha• the iaolat1on, 
purir1cat1on, and ~ryatall1zat1on of a bacterial toxin been 
reported, as for example the types A and B toxina or Clost,ri-
~ _b_ot_u_l_i_n~um=· (186) 
The search for satisfactQ~Y m~thods ,Qt purit1oa~~on ot 
,f, · . .. 
bacterial proteins ha.a been carried On not merely :ro~ the 
~ · . . ~ 
~ : . ~ 
sake o:r accurate definition of their p:ropertiea. and behavior~ 
,, . ~· .-;: ~·: 
':. 
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but with the .ult1mate purpoft or obt&iniq ·material of olin~ 
ical value in the ·prophylaxis and treatment or infectious 
proceases. However, the clinical use or such material de-
pends primarily on an underatandins of ita role in bacterial 
infection, and thia in turn requires the.t the various toxic 
substances elaborated by pathogenic or1an1sms be isolated in 
a pure state and characterized by physical, chemical, and 
physiolo~ical meana. 
A • . Formol Detoxification 
Many of the ••udies on staphylococcal toxins have been 
directed toward the preparation of atoxic but anti&enic de-
rivatives ot the toxins. A number of studies have been car-
ft.-' out on such preparations, and a consideration of the · 
detoxification processes employed appears, . therefore, to be · 
appropriate at this point. 
A staphylococcal toxo14 was first succeaafully prepared 
by Burnet (30),,us1n& formalin. The method involved the ad-
dition to crude, slishtly alkaline toxin (pH 7.6-8.2) of 
neutral formalin in a q,ua.ntity sufficient to 6biVe a final 
formaldehyde concentration of 0.2~. Detoxification waa ac. 
complished in 4 hours and provoked a rapid and p~rall.elloaa 
of hemolytic, dermonecrotic, and lethal propertiea-. (30; 32) 
In another atudy, Burnet and J'reeman ( 34) first cono.entrated 
and partially purified the crude toxin using acetic. acid. . 
~/ : - .. 
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p,eeipi tation, . at about pH 5.0. .. ~o~lizat1on of' the parti-
ally purified fraction &ave comp~et.e;ly- . e.to:P,o:. material which 
retained its b1ndin~ power tor an~itoxin up to 50% or the 
original . value,,and wh1cb wae .unaltered ae.to flocculation 
titer. It was an effective anti&en in provokini antitoxin 
ot hi&h titer in rabbits. A study of the detoxification 
process, uai~ the purified toxin, . showed that within fairly 
wide limits the rate or detoxification ia proportional to 
the concentration of formaldehyde used' varies with the square 
root of the concentration of hydroxyl ion present, . and poaa-
esaes. a hiih temperature coefficient. Alae, the chan~ea in 
bindini power induced by the f'ormol treatment do not run par-
allel to the detox1f1c~~ion, since the slower the detoxifica-
tion the lesa the binding power 1.•4~lo\Ced.. BUrnet and 
. . _. · . ~- -~r: -1: ·~ _:' -~ . ·. 
:rreeman also. showed that in .a~owly detoxified preparations,. 
especially at an alkaline pH, an intermediate product accumu-
lates which possesses a slower type or heaolyt1c.activity, 
haa no acute killin& power, retain& most or itadermonecrotic 
) 
action, and can be reconverted into typical toxin if the for-
maldehyde i• -removed •. 
Formal detox1f1cat1on ·or staphylococcal toxin waa, uaed. 
by a number or aubsequent. workera .. (l50; 189; 2"; 2-\.5; 2~; 
247) both ror the study or ita anti&en1c .. propert1ea.. and for 
the preparation or prophylact1c . toxoid and therapeutic- anti-
toxin. Aa Pappenhe1mer (186) has stated,, the chan&e trem 
.· -~ . 
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toxin to toxoid appears to be -a -property of' moe t bacterial . · 
toxins and ia a process whichoeeura spontaneously even at. 
low temperatures •. The spontaneous chan&e 1s app~rently 
accompanied by an altered solubility in salt aolutions~_but 
there is no aecompanyin& alteration in the ability of' toxina 
to st1 .. late antibody formation or to reac~ with antitoxin. 
Treatment of a 1% solution or diphtheria toxin with 0.2% 
torMalin at pH 8.1 and 38 C for 6 days reaulta. in a complete 
' lo':a• in toxicity with no s1~1f'ioant ohsn&e in 1DlDIWloloa1oal 
apecitici ty. ( 186) Various" agents other t:tum formaldehyde~ 
capable or reacting with amino iroups, also possess. the ca-
pacity to effect the change from toxin to toxoid • . Amon& 
these reagents are iodine, ketene, and diazo compounds. 
According to Pappenhe1mer, it has been shown in the case ot 
diphtheria toxin that the number of free amino groupa. which 
are blocked durin& the conversion of tox1n to toxoid by ke-
tene or formaldehyde corresponds closely to~the lysine con-
tent of the toxin, but this .. 1'1n_d.1J1& throws little light on 
the nature of the toxic &roupings. The SUi&estion .of French 
and Edsall (92a) is cited, that the slow and 1rrevera1ble 
disappearance or amino groups which occurs during the tor• 
mation of the formol toxoid may ili&n1r1 methylene br1d.&e 
tormat1on::bstveen amino· "roups . and ad.jo1n1n& arom,. t1o:~ r1n&._ 
. ~- ~; 
or tyrosine, tryptophane~ '' or._ histidine . re'&id~'ea., - and th.a'\ 
. ·. . . 
it ia possible aome analo"oue ehan&e ocours . apontaneoualy • . 
~~.,;-c1~~.,~:·~i:.: · : ~ ::·· ~~~·:-· · ·:·:-.y:' ~~~~~~;. :: ;;:$!'~~.57;. ~:·/~",· :~  · .. ··· 
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B •. Methods 2f Practionat1on 
Aa Lepow and P111emer (151) have emphaaized., the funda"" 
mental problem or toxQ.'-d purificatio~ fQr clinical purposes 
.:: . 
is the cbaracterizat1on ·a.n<i .imlnunological evaluation or both 
. . . 
the toxoid and nonto;toid proteins preiient in crude filtrates 
and the development of methode tor removin& nont.oxoid &\lb .. 
stances which produce reactions. The approach of these 
workers has been to compare, .in clinical tria::!_ .. , pure mater-
ial prepared by f'ive- or six-step processes with toxoida of 
from 60 to 80% purity prepared by simpler two- or three-step 
methods. 
The commonly accepted criteria of purity of bacterial 
toxins, as stated by P1llemer and aobbins (196), are the 
same as for other proteins; that is, constancy of solubility, 
constancy of chemical composition, and homo&eneity or physi-
cal properties. Al&G, a correlation must exist between the 
physical and chemical data and all the biological functions. 
of the protein. A greater degree of correlation is. permitted 
if the conditions employed for physical characterization are 
kept within phys1olo~1cal range and if they are carried out 
on freshly prepared toxins. The possibility of apontaneoua. 
chan&e of toxins upon standin& ~st be reco&nized. Identical 
samples should be employed for the comparison of biolo&ical, 
chemical, and physical data, and these ~·~surementa.ehould 
be made simultaneously. 
Ammonium sulfate fractionation haa .~ been commonly em-
ployed in the purification or p:I,asma proteins (20) and of 
bacterial toxins. (70; 115; 116a; 151; 154) Eaton (70) 
found ammonium sulfate fractionation more satisfactory in 
the purification of dip~theria toxin tha.n precipitation 
with nucleic acid or phosphoric acid. Levine, Wyman and 
Edaall (154) were also able to achieve a. hi&h deiree of pur-
ity of diphtheria toxoid with ammonium sulfate precip1ta-
tiona, and Herbert and Todd {115) applied the method succesa ... 
fully to streptolysin o. In the caae of' etaphylococcal to~ 
in, .Kodama and N1a1yam& (141) reported good yields. of highly 
antigenic. toxoid by th1a method. In the case ·of Clostridium 
welchii, .however, _the toxin produced by th1a orianism on the 
medium employed by. Mac.tarlane and Knight (157) contained lit-
tle ammonium sultate-preo1p1table material, and van Heyningen 
( 116a) achieved partial purif'ica.tion .. or th1a toxin _ b;y abaorp-
tion on calcium phosphate in the presence of acetone, 'follow-
ed by elution with l/5 sa~urated ammonium sulfate •elution. 
The importance of the medium involved, and the composition 
of. the crude toxoid, to the pur1fioat10n. proceas has baen 
st.reaaed by: Lepow and Pillemer (151). Succeaaful, reproduc.. 
ible fractionation• are difficult. t.o achie-ve whem. t.he start-
. ' 
in& system ia of variable compoa1t1on:·, -and thia . is of'-t.en the.· 
easence of the problem in de&+ in; with the pur1f1-ca t1~ of 
.. ~..... . 
bacterial protein system~. , 
. . .. . 
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Another of the more successful methods tor the purifi-
cation of bacterial toxins baa ·been precipitation-with acid. 
Thia . method was applied to diphtheria toxin by Bunney and 
hilL co ... workers ( 24a) and by Sordelli ~ al ( 2~a), and to 
diphtheria, tetanal, . and staphyll)coccal toxins ·and anatoxina 
by Boivin and Izard (18). The acid precipitation of staphy-
lococcal toxin was also stu.d1ed by Burnet and Freeman ( 34) ,. 
aa will be discussed in the section to .rollow • . Althou&h the 
method generally produoea sood yields or . these variou& tox-
ins, evidence was g1ven that diphtner1a toxin and possiblJ. 
' 
othera are da.m&ged by precipitation -with acid (69; 70). 
The methanol~multiphaae system or fractionation has. been 
applied by Pillemer and his co-workers to a variety or bact-
erial toxina, 1nclud1n& staphylococcal toxin (273), tetanal 
toxin and toxoid ( 195, 198), diphtheria toxoid ( 197) , _ strep-
tolysin S (49), and also to equine tetanal antitoxin (274). 
In .these studies methanol was found to be preferable to 
ethanol as the orianic .. prec1pitatin& a&ent,, aince the latter 
caused ohan&ea in the toxin molecule a• indicated by a marked 
proloniation of floceulation time. (196) In a review of the 
merita of the methanol method, .Pilleaer and :ftobbina. (196) 
have stated that the influence of pH, alcohol concentration, 
temperature, and protein concentration on the solubility or 
tox1ns .. is similar. to that deacribed for the precipitation 
of plaama proteins with ethyl alcohol by Cohn and hia 
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aaaociatea. The balance between the eb&r&ed oondition .of' 
proteins (determined by the pH of the mixture} and the meth. 
anal concentration playa .. the major role in the aeparation of' 
toxin from bacterial proteina and _ cul t.ure.-me41um oomponenta. _ 
The adjustment of protein m:mmtntra:Uian allowa. protective 
stabilization ot ' the toxin molecules as~ w&'il ,aa .. interpla.ya -
:!t-..... 
by virtue of protein-proteiJ1 .1n~era·ct1on and or the\r dipolar 
activities. The control and adjuatmen\ of·-·f1ve independent. 
variables in t.he resolutibri or extraction of precipitatea . 
permi ta the attainment or a lar"e number of :gess.i'bl.e experi-
mental cond1t1ona- for the •epara.tion of the desired proteins. 
c • . Purification 2! s_ta.pB.Y;l~coc~~l f?Jfn! : 
Staphylococcal tox1na .. have been partially purified an~ 
detoxified by a .va.riety of methodil. Theae haTe included. 
precipitation by trichloracetic acid (:lB); by .. acet1c . ac.1d 
(34); by acetone, followed by trichloracetic. acid {93); by 
ammonium sulfate (141); and by ethyl or methyl alcohol (141; 
158a; 273}. Adsorption or the toxin on . to aluminum hydrox-
ide (93; 158a.), _or on to emulsified ether or chloroform 
(129) followed by elution .or evaporation haa b~en reported 
to yield atoxic, partially pur1'fied -ma11-erla!l.. Adaorpt1on on 
to organic solvents, .however, yielda a toxoid of poor ant1-
5enic1ty (129), a.• doeiJ precip1tat1on . with ethyl alcohol (141). 
Staphylococcal toxin is rendered atoxic by a number ot 
': ?~·~ : ~~;;:· ~·~:.::-fW.T'>·2··:r.' : ;~~~}~::··~·:~~ry: -;::: · . · .. . 
. ' - ~ .. ~· ' 
inor~anic . aoids, by or~anic acids euoh aa bensoic, salicy-
lic, and beta-oxynaphthoic, and by sodium oleate or b1chlor-
hydrate of quinine (176). The value of aome of these pro-
cedurea 1a~ questionable, however, and in the caae of hemo-
lytic factora, _particularly, i~ may be .that complete lya1n 
destruction is brou~ht about by acid precipitation. Walbum 
(263) hasemphaaiz.ed the importance or hydrogen ion concen-
tration to various bacterial hemolysina, and thia factor 
must be an inherent part of any attempt& to purify staphylo-
coccal toxin or to aeparate hemolytic . fractions from othera. 
Burnet and Freeman (34) were the first to concentrate 
and partially purify crude staphylococcal "toxin" usin~ 
acetic acid preeipi '\ation, at about Pli 5.Q, aa 1t,·.WU .. ,.MJR-
ioned aboTe. Preo1p1"at.ea. were red1aaolv.t in aod1Uil borate, 
and the precipitation repeated with 10% aoet1o .ac1d, with 
final res.toration to 1/25 of the ori"inal volume of crude 
toxin. Yielda up to 85% were reported. Thia purified toxin 
was hi~ly stable even at 37 C and pH 9.0, was . readily fil-
trable, and showed an approximately 16-told increase in 
toxic properties, on the basis of toxin units per m~ of 
nitrogen. The ori"inal crude toxins contained from 2.5 to 
3.2 mg or nitro~en per ml, correapondi~ in a ~ood toxin to 
about 2000 units perm& of nitro&en, while the beat purified 
fraction contained 36,000 unita per mg of nitroaen • . Eati-
mationa or total solids, aah, and nitreaen, howevert indicated 
10.\. 
that only a small part or the aoid preo1p1tate consisted ot 
toxin,, the .remainder bein& of a pro:t.ein nature and preaum-
abl.y a mixture . of metaprotein&, . tU&cleoproteina, ; and other. 
acid-precipitable nitroienoua compounds. Aa d1sousaed pre .. 
v1ously,.formalin1zation of the purified fraction produced 
an a toxic .. antigen which retained 50% of the or1~1nal bindin& 
power for antitoxin, , but which waa nonhemolytic. 
Kodama and Nisiyama (14-l.) conducted a seriea ... o:f" compa.ra-
tive studies on the effectiveness of various procedures. in 
the purification of staphylococcal. toxins. They reported that 
the purest toxin or toxoid ia . obtained with methyl alcohol aa 
a precipitant, while the best yields of toxoid are obtained 
with acetone precipitation. Anti"enically, .· toxoids .. precipi-
tated by acetone or ammonium sulfate are the best; · thoae 
fractionated by methyl alcohol, _metapheaphoric acid, or tri-
chloracetic acid rank next, while toxoid precipitated by 
ethyl alcohol is least effective. The trichloracetic- acid 
method has been widely used by a number of Prench workera 
who have reported excellent clinical results. from the pro-
phylactic .. and therapeutic use of the toxoid (anatoxin) pre-
pared in this way. (163; 164; 206; 208) The method haa &l-
ao been applied to the preparation et diphtheria toxoid for 
clinical use (205). A method for the detoxification ot 
stapcylococcal toxin by peptic di"est1on at '57 C, , pH 4.6, 
for from 18 to 20 hours has also been described (167) • . 
The di~eeted toxin ia . said to be anti~enic . in man, rabbits, 
and guinea pigs and to be leas 1rr1tat1ng than formalinized 
toxin, but its combining power for antitoxin 1a ireatly re-
duced. 
By the methanol-multiphaee system or fractionation ap-
plied to staphylococcal culture filtrates by Wittler and 
~1llemer (273), purif1cation was achieved in a tour-step 
method. - A toxin waa precipitated from the parent filtrate 
at pH 4.0, methanol concentration 15%, ionic atrength 0.11, 
temperature .-5 c. The precipitate was rediaaolved in cold 
0.15 M sodium acetate to 1/20 of the original volume and 
designated Fraction P-I. Fraction P-I was reprecipitated 
at pH 4.3, ionic atren&th 0.07, temperature 0 C in the ab-
sence of methanol. The precipitate waa extracted at 0 C 
with an acetate buffer of pH S.OO, _ionic stre~th 0.15. 
I 
The extract contained a ataphylococc~l toxin which had over 
1290 Lf per mg of nitro"enand ret .. ined ita lethal activity 
·ror mice. Impuritiea . were removed aa a precipitate in the 
next step at pH 6.2,,-in 10% methanol ~ ion1c . strength or 0.13 
i 
at -5 c • . The final preparation had over 2000 Lt per mg ot 
nitro*'en, and possessed d&rmone(trotie, lethal, . and hemolytic. 
activity (196). This ia : ~terial : of: &reater purity than any 
yet reported 1n the purification of :staphylococcal tox1na; 
but little 1ntormat1on is aiven as to the proof of the unity 
I 
of the toxic .faotora . contained in t~e final product. 







Aa- stated in the introduction, . t.he preaent atudy waa 
undertaken to 1nvesti&ate further thf question of the puri-
' f1cation of the hemolysin content or !toxic staphylococcal 
! . 
culture filtratea, ua1ng the m$thanal-mult1phaae aystem of 
i 
fractionation. With a precise method of hemolytic .aaaay 
and detera1nat1ona of total n1trogen iaa criteria ot purity, 
it waa hoped that op~1mum cond1t1ons i oould be defined for 
the purification of the hemolytic rr~ction, or fractiona, 
ot filtratea, and that a study or th~ properties ot purified 
' .:>.' ' .r '' • ! . . 
.. _.... ' ', .'.. i ,. ._ ... .. 
material mi&h,t 1nriicattt· th$br·;; natu.r.e 1 ~d _mode of action • 
. , . 
·.j 
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A total of nine strains or Sta:eh:tlococcus . aureufil.s and a 
variant colony filubculture of one of these, was. studied, , in a 
variety of media; tor hemolytic .. aotivity. Eaoh of these 
strains ori~inated from a human staphylococcal infection and 























HemolyfiliiL Pi pent CoaiUlaae* 
All strains were used in preliminary atud1elil concerned 
with the ability of varioua . med1a to promots hemolya1n 
*The L atra1n was first isolated in the laboratory o! Dr. a.:e •. 
Hooker, Boston University School of Medicine. In a11 other 
cases, primary isolation and coagulase determina~iori.a:. were' 
made by. Mise Barbara car,~ ot the Department .otB1ocb.em1a.:try, 
Boston Universi-ty Sc:Jhool .ot Medi01ne .•. 
::~;:~1~¥~9tt'wi~i·*'~ ... ·~j.**$~r~''::r*'~~~.r~·:·7"",%.;t~~'W-:?~r;<·;~t~t?·. ~· ~·· · .~ - -
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production. Strain /186 was ain"led out from the othera, . on:. 
the baais of hemolytic . titera of its culture filtrates, for 
later purification studies uain& the methanol fractionation 
method. 
II. Culture Media~ 
All media prepe.red for the study or condi tiona required 
for maximum hemolysin production by these ataphylococcal 
strains were liquid media. The advanta68• of fluid over solid, 
or semisolid media in the harvestin& of soluble toxic . prod.uota 
are obvious • . Various ot}ler _wori:era have reported that excel-
lent yields of staphylococcal hemolytic toxina are obtainable 
in . liquid media when their composition is suitable, provided 
adequate culture conditions are maintained. (37; 38; 68; 75; 
98; : 207) 
The followin& media were prepared and studied compara~ 
tively for their ability to enhance hemolysin production: 
A •. Beer heart infuaion broth. This . medium was prepared . 
as oriiinally described by Walbum (262) and later 
by Burnet (31), except tbat . dried and extracted, 
rather than fresh, beef _h•art was used. 
Bacto beer heart extr&.ci~ •••••••••••••••••••• 
Witte'a peptone ••••• ~ •••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••• 
~POJt. ..................................... . • ••• 
OAf.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • 
Distilled water to make required volume. 
pH adjusted to 7.0 
Sterilized in the autoclave at 15 lbs. for 20 minutes. 
B • . Beef heart intuaion bro~ prepared as above, except 
that Difco'a proteoae-peptone -was substituted for 
Witte's peptone. 
. ~.. ', . . .. 
c •. Tryptic digest meiium, as recommended by Walker!! 
~ (265) tor staphylococcal ooaculase production. 
Fresh beer heart stripped or fat and fascia, 
ground and we1 i}led. 
ror each gram of ground meat, 1.66 ml of dis-
tilled water added. 
Mixture heated to 80 C, then Qooled. to -\0-45 C. 
For each ~am or greund •eat, 1.66 ml or o.B% 
sod~carbonate added, toge~er with 0.012 & . 
Q.t"'· Pa;Le.reatila/~. (Difco) per gram of meat. 
Chlorotortt added t.o cover the surface. 
Mixture placed 1n the ~ncubator at 37 C for 5 
hours, .stirred thorouihly and frequently. 
P'ollowin; incubational period, . stored in re-
fr1gera~or over nt&ht. 
Mixture brought to boil. 
lor eacb gram of ground meat, 0.25 ml of N/1 
HC' added. 
Mixture boiled gently for 20 minu tee., then 
strained throu;h coarse filter of absorbent 
cotton and aauze. 
Volume loss restored with distilled water. 
aeaction adjusted to pH 7.4, uain& Beckman 
pH meter. 
Mixture boiled again tor 5 minutes, . or until 
definite precipitate formed, . then filtered 
throu;h paper. 
When solid medium desired, mixture reheated 
at this .point and agar added to make 2% 
concentration. 
Sterilized in the autoclave at 15 lbs . for 30 
minutes .• 
D. Sem1synthetic .. medium, as recommended by Kirkbride 
!! ~ (139) for the production ot diphtheria toxin, 
and by Leonard and Holm (150) '."tor ataphyloooc..cal 
toxin production, except that agar waa .om1tted •. 
NaCl • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• e.. • • • 0. 5% 
K2liP04. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 .1 %_ 
.K!f2P04. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 .1~ 
M&S04. • • • • • • • • • • • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0. 02%_ 
cao12 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • o. 01~ Ammonium. lactate* •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0.5% 
Proteose-peptOne (Ditoo) ••••••••••••••••••••• 2.0% 
Distilled water to make required volume. 
pH adjuat~ to 7.4. 
Sterilized in the autoclave at 15 lbs tor 15 minu,ea 
*Aiunon1um lactate ~deq as . equ1..-a1ent. amounts of lact!o . aoid 
and ammonium lydroxide. · 
E?f~:$ff::!f.;&MM*'f<.¥4w' · .;c:~:?~~~Jf;;1-'0~=~r0ft#.¥1'tf.ilft~~?f::;::Y'kt;~(~.~::: ~.: :·~: .~· · :.·>:(T-·" .. ;_/~Z?:·y, .... ··· 
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E • . .Semiay.nthet1C-1Utdium prepared as above; except that. 
ammonium lactate was omitted and proteoae-peptone 
waa doubled, as recommended by Heiae and Starin 
(112) for staphylo.coecal toxin production. 
F • . Casein hydrolyaate medium*, aa recommended by 
:ravorite and Hammon (75) for the production or s'taphJ-
lococcal enterotoxin and alpaa haaolysin. · 
Casein hydrolysate •• . • ••••••••••••••• ·• ......... 1.. 5% 
Thiamin chloride ••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• 0. 5 ~-·· 
Nicotinic ~-acid, •••••••••••••••• • '•.'••·• ••••••. 120.0 . ·&alllla 
Distilled water to volume of ••••••••••••••• 90 ml --
pH adjusted to 7•6 · . 
Volume adjusted with .-ter to •••••••••••••• 99 ml 
Sterilized in au~oelav• at 10 lba .. tor 10· lldnutea. 
When cool, added "l ml (,.25 a) of sterile a5~ 
"lucoae: aolution for .~"-every 100 ml of medium. · 
G. Caaamino acid-yeast d1alyaa~ med1um, ahown by other 
studies made in thia laboratory (61} to support the . . 
arowth and coagulase-producini capacity of ataphylo-
cocci • . 
(a) Casamino a.cida (D1fco) ••••••••.••••••••• 1.5% 
01atilled water to make required volume. 
(b) Yeast extract (Difoo).- •••••••••••••••• 25" 
Distilled water ••••••••••••••••••••••••• oo m1. 
Suapens1on dialyzed 1n V1ek1n~ aaaaaa• caain& . 
ai&inat one liter ot d1atilled water for 48 houra, 
in the cold. · 
Dialyaate filtered throuah Hormann filter pad. 
20 ml or (b) added to each 80 ml of (a}.pH ad-
justed to 7. 5. 
Sterilized 1!'1 autoclave at 10 lba .. for 20 minutes • 
. H. Caaamino ac1Q.-yea•\;: ~U'a~~ medium. 
. ...; ~-- ~ . !.~. :· :~ . 
Casamino acids (Difeo)··~.-.; .•••••••••••••••••• 1.5% 
Yeast extract ·(D1fco) •••••• ~ ••• · · ~ •••••••••••• 0.5% 
Diatilled 'tfater to ·make required volume • . · 
pH ·adjusted to . 7. 5.· · · 
5ter"il1zed in autoclave at 10 lbe f'or 20 minute• • . 
. ' 
*Casein hydrolysate medium was-·aupplied .. throu~ the courteay 
ot Mra. ~anc1a Ingenito, ,of the Dep~tmen~ ot B1ochem1atry, 
Boston University School ot Medicine; . 
. .. . 
~-~~~~5~·-?~::j~~~~~-~~z. ·. 
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Media for blood a&ar pla~es or slantiLWere prepared by 
the addition .of 2% .a"ar to either the beef heart intus.ion or 
the trypt,ic -digest medium deacrlbed. above, ·or to Difco • a bJ.oQd 
agar base. 
III. Method's £! Hemolysin Produc:tion. 
Stock cultures were maintained in . ·the refri&erator on 
blood agar als.nts and tra.rieferr.ed mpnthly. Each strain waa 
cheeked, at least as often as. once every two montha, , for 
purity. This was done by streaking a blood a&ar plate with 
an inoculum from an 18-hour broth oulture,,and by preparing 
a Gram stained smear from the latter. 
The selection of a suitable method for hemolysin pro-
duction involved not only a study of the comparative adequacy 
of eight different culture media in this respect, but was baAed 
also upon results obtained when four other variable factors 
were studied for their effect on hemolytic titers. Theae 
factors were: (a) the method of tranafer of atra1ns in adapt-
ing them to each medium; (b) the time required for maximum 
hemolyain production in each medium, followin& the adaptation 
period; (c) the relative proportions of carbon dioxide and 
oxygen required. for optimum enhancement of hemolytic·. activity; 
and (d) the initial pH of the medium. 
In preliminary studies,, tranater& of the etraina., were · 
made tw1ae :daily in each medium for three daya . to allow tor. 
..•. ··::r..... . .·~.- .. -, .· 
·, ·f 
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adaptation to . the medium. lach.:, med1,:um waa . dispensed in 8.0 
' 
ml quantities in test tubes for this purpose. Later,_ trana~ 
fera were made once daily, . in each medium, for two day a. 
In a third study, transfers were madeQnCe d~ily in tryptic 
digest broth for t .we days and, from thi& . medium, ino.culationa 
were made in the casa.mino acid-yeas t dialysate medium on the 
third day. All tube cultures were placed in a Mcintosh 
Fildes anaerobic .. jar which was :tirst evacuated and then filled 
with a mixture of carbon dioxide and oxy~en• The proportio~a 
of these ~ases were varied in different experiments, as will 
be described below. All cultures were incubated at 37 c. 
Followi~ the period of adaptation to the medium, inocu-
lations were made from 18-hour tube cultures into Erlenmeyer 
flasks, each containing a shallow layer of the medium bein~ 
tested. Each flaak was fitted with a sterile two-holed rub-
ber stopper into which &lass tubing outl..e\a . were inserted.. 
A piece or rubber tubing was slipped over each alasa . outlet. 
and one of these was connected to an outlet from a closed, . 
graduated 4-liter bottle containin& a known mixture of oar-
bon dioxide and oxygen. The bottle had a bottom outlet and 
was fitted with a rubber stopper providin& two outlets. at. 
the top. It was first filled with wat.eat, . one of the top 
outlets was sealed off, , the other was connected to a cylin-
der containing one of the sasea, and the bottom outlet was . 
opened. Each gas could then be introduced separat~ly, into 
•··· ·: 
the bottle, the volume being estimated aceordini to the vol-
ume of the water replaced. When the desired volume of eaeh 
gas had been introduced, the bottom outlet was sealed off, 
one or the top vents waa connected to the water faucet and 
the other to the culture flask. As. water entered the bottle 
the ~as mixture was forced over into the flask, which had one 
open outlet to permit the eacape of air. Each flask was. 
flushed with a volume of gss mixture three times its capacity, 
then was sealed off by pluggin& the rubber tubing on the out-
lets with cotton and holding each firmly in a doubled over 
position with a piece or wire. 
Culture flasks were incubated at 37 C tor periods rang-
in~ from 24 to 72 hours in different atudies. They were 
shaken gently, by hand, at frequent interYals .during these 
periods. If material was removed at e:ny time fbr hemolytic 
assay before the entire 1pcubational period was comple~e, the 
flael{S were flushed &&ain w1 th the carbon dioxide-oxygen mix-
ture each tiae they w,r • . opened, and were -then replaced in 
the incubator. 
In one early experiment, the effect of varyin& the car~ 
bon dioxide-oxygen mixture was studied briefly. One set of 
cultures in the two beef heart infusion media (A and B) was 
exposed to a mixture or 20% carbon dioxide and 80% oxygen, 
reported by Favorite and Hammon (75) and by Duthie and Wylie 
( 68) to provide optimum yields of ataphylo.coccal al.pha· 
hemolysin. Another aet or culturea ·o:f' the same straina in 
these media was cultivated under a mixture of 80% carbon 
dioxide and 20% oxy"en, as recommended by Leonard and Holm 
(150). The aame strain• were cultivated in duplicate in the 
semisynthetic .. medium (D) adapted by . Leonard and Holm (150) 
for staphylococcal toxin produ.ction, and in the modified 
eemisynthetic.medium (E) employed by Heise and Starin (112}. 
One set ot duplicate cultures in medium D and in medium E 
. . . . . 
was expOIJed. to a mixture o~ 20% carbon dioxide and 80% oxygen; 
the other set was cultivated under 80% carbon .dioxide and 20% 
oxy~en. A 48-hour culture period was allowed for these cul-
tures, after which a. portionot each was . assayed for hemo-
lytic titer • . 
A atudy of the effect of varying the initial pH of.the 
medium was . carried out with the caaamino~ac1d-yeae~ dialy-
·' 
sate medium (G). l"1ve o.r the s~ra1na .. were used 1n t.h1a atudy, 
and the pH of the sterile medium w&·a varied from 6. 78 to 
7.92. The pH of each culture was determined at the time of 
assay for hemolytic t1ter,,and compa.r1sons .were made with t.h,e 
pH of the same atraina cultivated in tryptic digest broth (C) 
havin& an initial pH of 7.25 •. All pH determinations were 
made with. . the Beckman p~ meter..-
JProm time to time t.hrou&OOut the entire study, eacm of 
the strains was streaked out on blood agar plates troa 18-hour 
broth cultures, in various media, and axamined for hemolytic. 
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characteristica .and pi~ment formation •. Occasionally tubea 
of mel ted and cool.ed :.blood apr were inoculated with the 
cultures and pour plates were made. Both rabbit and sheep 
bloods were used to prepare separate batches-of these plates. 
It waa on one of the sheep blood &i&r plates that the variant 
colony of the L strain waa observed.. The appearance of thia 
colony and the hemolytic . charact.eristics. of aubculturesmade 
from it will be described in the section dealing with experi-
mental results. 
IV. Methods 2! Culture Piltration. 
In most of the studiel concerned with the determination 
of optimum conditions for hemolysin production,_culture centr1-
fuiates were assayed for hemolytic titer. When the production 
method had been fairly well detined, .however, ao~e time waa 
spent on the selection or a suitable method for aohievini 
sterilization of the cultures without loss of the hemolytic 
principle. Efforts were made to accompliah this by hi~-apeed 
centrifUiat1on 1n the cold, since sterile centrifugate& could 
be assumed to contain the hemolysin& intact, whereas filtra-
tion of cultures involved some retention of the lysina on the 
filter. However, centrifugation proved unaatiafactory be-
a 
cause of the difficulty in preparin& large quantities of ster-
ile material by this method and because of the extra time and 
extreme care required fer the -separation of the supernatant 
~:~pYti:f¢$<'~~ ,~~o/:~~~~ .. w:-:~~-~~~1~~:~~~·~~-:.~· ... •·: ·:_· -· ,,, _.,_ ... . 
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layer without the. &lightest disturbance of the bacterial sed-
1ment. 
A-comparative study was made ot 4 methods of filtration, 
uain~ different type• or tilt~. Only one or the strains 
waa used in this experiment, but two batches of culture. mater-
ial from this strain, prepared at different times, _were stud-
ied. For each assay, a 48-hour culture was centr1fu~ed at 
5000 rpm, _at J;. C, for 30 minutea, and the aupernatant layer 
was removed and divided into 5 portions. One of these aliquot& 
was . set aside for assay without furtber treatment, while each 
or the other 4 waa .t.iltered separately thro1.1gh a Hormann, 
Seitz, Berkefeld, or Selaa filter, respectively. The centri-
fugate and the 4 filtrates were then assayed for nitro~en con-
tent and for hemolytic activity against both sheep and rabbit 
erythrocytes. The Berkefeld and Selas filtrates were tested, 
in addition, for their lethal effects in mice. 
The results of this study, as will be shown later, pro. 
v1ded a basis for the choice of the Selaa filter and it wa~ 
used uniformly throughout the remainder of the study • . Each 
. . ~ .. ·.( ;~· .. ,....... . . 
batch or culture mat$r1al wal .:t"1ra;t o•ntrifuged at 5000 rpm 
in the cold (4 C), ~or 30 minutes, in order to remove a larae 
proportion of the or~an1sma before f1ltrat1on. Centrif'u.gatea 
were filte~ed at once, while atill cold, and all f1ltra~ea 
were kept q .the r·et.r1&er~t.or throuab.out the :period 1n wlUah 
they were being studied. . · 
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After each use, . the Selas filters . were firat soaked for 
aeveral hours in a 30% solution .or formaldehyde to destroy 
the organisms. They were then cleaned by repeated and alter-
nate tlushings with distilled water and 1% aod1um carbonate, 
then with water and 2% HCl, and finally with a satu~ed sol-
ution. or aodium acetate t.o ensure removal of the acid. lte-
verae flushinas with ~ap water were interposed several timea, 
and the proceaa waa completed with distilled water rinsinaa. 
They were sterilized by autoclavina. At intervals of from 4 
to 6 week~~t, depend in& on the fr8Q.uency of their use, they were 
burned for about 2 houra in a muffle furnace to remove or&aniCL 
residue&. 
· v • . Met.ho~~-~- ~ax • . 
• • • • , 0 •;· • •• · ,., • • • • •• • • • • 
A.,. Hemolysin . Titrat1ona. : · · · . ., ' .... · '· · 
·.• .. , .. ;.,:. ·.· ,.. 
Ti trationa for heao_lyt1c activ1 ty were carried out with 
rabbit blood alone on a few occasions durin& the early part 
ot the work, but for the . most part parallel.titrationa were: 
aet up .w1th both aheep and rabbit red blood cell suspenaiona. 
Defibrinated aheep blood* was used throu&haut, and was aener-
ally stored in the refriaerator as a 50% suspenaion in a mod-
ified .A.lsever' s solution, . as· recommended by Bukan~&: - .!! .!! 
(24). This solution waa round to be a quite satisfactory 
preservative, the 50% suapensions abowin& but little 
*Sheep .blood was . obtained throu&h the courtesy ot the b•earch 
Department or the Haynes . Memorial Hoapi tal, _ Boston, ·· Maali·achu-
setta. 
m~~~1!:~~:r::t~:_: . - T:?~{rt-·;·~~~-~~~~~·!,~;;~~-~ .~ -;:··.-_.:·, 
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spontaneous hemolyais over stora"e periods aa lon& aa 5 weeka. 
l!tabbit blood waa drawn by card1ac .puncture and placed. direct-
ly in Alaever • a solution to ..,:k:e a 50% A5uspene1on • . 
Alaever'a mod~t1ed ~olution 1s . prepared a• follows: 
Dextrose ••••••••••••••••••• ·• ~ • 2. 0 5% ·· 
Sodium citrat.e •••••••••••••••• o.SO% 
Sodium chloride •• ~ -•••••••••••• o. -42% 
·Citric ac1d •••••••• · ............ 0.055" 
Distilled water to Bake required volume. 
Tbe pH of the ster111.zed •olut1on .. 1a 6.0-6.2. 
Thet rabbit blood was·'· a to red in aterile rubber-capped &lll-
poulea to facilita~e aseptic -removal of amall portiona •. The 
aheep cell auapens1ons were stored in the -Fenwa.l flaak in 
which they were received, to avoid h&Ildlin" more than waa ab-
solutely necessary. 
In earlier experiments, the technique of titratin& for 
hemolytic activity of culture centrifu"atea waa . modelled on 
that employed by Burnet (31). The cella were waahed twice 
with 0.85% saline solution,-. then diluted with aalt aolution 
to make a 2% suapension. A portion of broth culture to be 
tea ted wail wi thdra.wn . from the culture flask and centrifu~ed. 
Serial doubling dilution~ Q~ the centr1fu&ate were made with 
0.85% ••line solution, the final volume or eaoh dilution be-
in" 0.5 ml. One-half ml of 2% cell suspension waa then add-
ed to each tube in the serial titration, . the final dilution 
of cells be1qs 1% and the fiaal volume per ·tube bein" 1 Ill •. 
lteadings for hemolya1s were made after 1 hour of incubation. 
in a water bath at 37 0 and after from 15-18 hours in the 
refrigerator. All tubes were shaken tho~ouihlY and read for 
hemolysis, then centrifu~ed and read taaiD. De~reea or hemo-
lysis were eetima~ed visually, taking 50% hemolys1a (2!) aa 
the eni-point. Tubes ahowina an estimated 50% hemolysis were . 
compared with a standard 50% tube prepared by diluting a com-
pletely haelyzed 1% suspenaion ·o! .ceii,a 1-2 in saline. A 
hi&h degree of accuracy could not be obtained with thia 
method, but the practice or ~ing a reading before and after 
aedimenting the cella inoreaaed the eaae :with which estimations 
could be made. The hemolytic unit (HDso) wa•defined, by thia 
technique, as that amount of hemolysin which lysed 50% of the 
cella in an equal volume of a l% ·•uapension of cella, stated 
separately for sheep and r&bb~t. erythrocytes. The number ot 
units per ml of culture centrifugate ·or filtrate assayed wa• 
then found by multiplying the reciprocal of the SO% hemolytic 
titer by 2. 
The ~eater precision and accuracy which can be achieved 
by the spectrophotometric method for the determination of 50% 
hemolysis in the titration of a hemolytic agent has · been well 
demonstrated for the complement fixation test (24; 137; 159). 
The method has been applied, alao, to aaaays of the hemolytic. 
activity of various hemolyains (9; 49). Herbert (114) de-
scribed a colorimetric method. employ1n" the Leitz color1-
meter, . for the est1mation .of hemolystf and its application . to 
the atudy of strepto:J,yain. A aearch or the literature h.&s 
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not revealed any previous reports, .however, or the use or a 
. . . 
photoelectric colo~imeter for the a~aay of the hemolytic 
activity or staphylococc•~ toX1na. 
' . 
In Tiew of the tremen-
.-., ., 
1o.\ ·, 
dous advantage to l?e ~ained in _the· preq1a1Qn~,.o-~ hemo:).yt_ic_ 
assays made by thia . method, . time was ~i•en..: to the standard-
, 
ization or the ti trat1on procedure and t .o t.he establishlllent 
.. .... 
of calibration curTes . by: photometric, measuremen-t of hemo ... 
globin releasE')d fr¢m erythrocyte . suspens1on•I. . Both. ~b.eep 
'· 
and rabbit cell auepena1ous were used throughout these studlea, 
. . 
titration& bein& a,t up in duplioate. 
A Lumetron photometer was employed tor this work, and a 
calibration of hemo~lob1n solutions carried out usin& a fiL~ 
ter with a wave . leris;th of 550 111)1• J. compl·etely lysed. 0.25% 
suspension of red blood c.ella was found to pro~ide the most 
aatisfactory ran~e of tranamiaa1on readin&a at this. wave 
lens;th when dilutions -or. this . suapensicn were set up, in tr1-
plicate, , to contain amounts of hemo&lobin rans;in& from 100% 
to 10% by· 10% decrements. Staphylococoal culture fil tratea, .. 
diatilled water and saponin solutions ~ob were used as the 
hemolytic a&ent in these studies, the former providins; the 
most aat1afaotory curves for application to the titration or 
unknown filtrates. Calibration curvesc·were obtained by .plot.-
ting transm1 ttance readin&s .a&a1_nat per cent hemoglobin d1lu-
_ .. :~·' . 
tion (that is, per. cent hemol;y·•J on sem1-lo" paper. (See; 
~. ·-.: · · · .. 
F1". 2, P~· 153) 
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Variations obserTed in the transmittance reading of 
. ·.· . •. . .· :~ 
completely lysed c~ll au~~ensions, .pr~¢f)d bJ. the same 
routine,. led to another · ~;t,udy of several hem'?,lytic .agent&,, 
of the effect or t+m• on .the oco.apl,et~ hemolys-is or cells and 
on hemo&lobin conversions, . and _()f .the effect or possible pi-
' . . 
pett.in& errors .at the time er addition of erythrocyte sua ... 
pensions in the ti\rat1ons. A statist1.cal analysis .. or the 
reaults of this at~dy (to be presented later) revealed no 
si~ificant diff'erencea .. 1n tranaa1 ttance readin~a obtained 
when a uniform cell suspension waa completely lysed by vari-
ous. b.emolytic aaenta,,nor could pipett1n& errors be .apotted. 
Sli&ht variations ~n the concentration or different red blood 
cell suspensions, on the other hand, . were round. to caua.e · 
marked difference& in tranamittance readings of 100% hemo-
lyaia, as would be expected, and it was necessary that a 
great deal or care be exercised in the preparation and stand-
ardization of' each day 'a . cell auspena1cna.. This was done by 
settin~ up a dil\ltion o_t·. cells which, upon complete lysis 
with a ataphylococcal culture filtrate, &ave the aame per 
cent transmittance and optical density, aa that correapond1n& 
to 100% hemolysia or the cell suspena1on uaei to establ1ah 
the calibration curve. The dilution wa~: corrected,,when ne-
cessary, by the a"-dit1on or remov.,i o:r saline aolution until 
the deaired readi~& waa . obtain~ with & test aliquot. The 
correction 1& calculated accordina to the formula uaed bJ 
· . .. 
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Kent et!! (137)s 
where V1 is . the volume ot the auspenaion y1eldin&_ the ob-
served optical dene1ty D1, , and V2 ia the volume required to 
yield the desired optical dens1 ty D2. Saline solution waa,. 
removed when necesaary by cen"ir1:fu&ing a portion or the red 
eell auspenaion, removin& the required vo.lume or supernatant. 
saline, and reauapend1n& the sedimented cells in the remain-
in& salt solution. 
In the standardization of the t.1 tration procedure, a · 
M/200 phosphate buf'fered saline waa , adopted as the diluent . 
for all erythroeyt.e suspension& .. and for culture til trate di-
lutions. This saline aolution was prepared, as recommended 
by Bultantz .. _!! !:1:, (24}, t~om a stock solution of the tollowin& 
composition: 
NaCl. •• -•• , •••• •.• --•;• _· · l!o .-.-.,. ~. •·• •• l _70.0 i 
KH2P04 ••• ~. ~ ~ •,. •-.•. ~ ~ ~-~ . ' •••• -~ ~ 2. 78&:~ 
Na2HP04• • • • • • • • . -• ~ • • • • • • .-; -.. • .l.l. 3' &- . 
Distill~ water ••••••••••• lOOO.Q _lll. 
The atock aolution diluted 1-20 with diat1lled water pr~vided. 
a M/200 phoaphafi~ .butter$d &aline;- at . pH 7.,, ref"-erred to 
hereafter &imply aa · baf'fered saline •. ·.;·' 
Erythrocyt., suspena1ona were waah~ 4 t1mea 1n buttered 
. . 
saline and, after the f1na_;:t -wa•h1ns, -the .packed cella were · 
diluted 1n buffered saline to .make 0.5% liUI1pena1ona. Al1-
quots or the latter ea.cb. wer1t m1x.ed w1 tb. an equal volume or 
. ·. 
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staphylococcal culture filtrate, and placed in the water 
bath at 37 C for l hour. Complete lyaia of cella was found 
to occur in this time when cella were exposed to undiluted 
filtrates. These aamplea _were then placed in the Lumetron, 
transmittance readin"a .were taken, _optical denaitiea . calcu-
lated, and the volume of the ori"inal suspensions was correct-
ed accordingly. The corrected suspensions were thea checked 
once again for optical density on oemplete hemolJaia by re-
peatin& the above procedure. wp.en theopt1cal density of 
corrected suspensions . came to wi thi:a-l 'o.Ol ot. the opt1c.:1 
density of the suspensions used to elilt.abliah . the"alibrat1on 
ourvea, the final preparations- were added to the filtrate d1-
lut1ona of the day,'s . titration&. An automatic · pipette was 
·. 
used for the addition of the red cella to each tube of the 
titration. 
Culture filtrates, or other materiala . under assay, were 
diluted serially, _in 10-told ii:te~al•, ; to &ive a volume of 
1 ml per tube. One ml of correpcted 0.5% cell suspension waa 
added to each tube, ,and after thorou~ m1x1n& the tubes were 
placed first in the water bath at 37 C, for one hour, then 
in the refrigerator for from 16-18 hours. When this standard 
technique was adopted, 1-hour read1n~e were discontinued, 
aince it had been found that increases 1n hemolytic ti,er oe. 
eurr1ng during the period t.he tubes .were 1n the cold were al-
ways consts.nt for any ~iven filtrate. Upon removal from ths 
12.-.. 
ice 'boxthe tubes .were shaken well a&ain and centrifuged at. 
2000 rpm for 10 minutes. All tubea : employed in theee titr&-
tions were f'irat calib~at.ed tor use ··in the wmetron, ,. usin& 
potassium dichromate aoluti~n at a wave length of 550 ~. 
Pollowing centrifuKation, therefore, they could be set dir-
ectly in the cuvette holder of' ~he spectrophotometer and read 
i• . 
tor per cent transmittance or the supe%7laiaiit layer. The 
transmittance was converted directly 'io per cen.:t heiiOlysia, 
. . .) •. 
by interpolation on the calibration slQpe for the appropriate 
. . . 
cell suspension. '!'he per oent bemelya·te produced by each di-
lution of a ~iven filtrate wa•L then plotted ·on ordinary ~aph 
paper against the, log of the filtrate dilution, and the 
straight line thus obtained was used to determine, graphi-
cally, the dilution or filtrat~ which would produce 50% hemo-
lysis. The hemolytic unit (HDso) by thia method waa defined 
aa that amount of hemolysin which lysed 50% of the red blood 
cells contained in an equal volume of a 0.25% auapenaion. 
Since the volume of hemolysin dilution contained in eaohtube 
in this procedure .was 1 ml, the number or hemolytic unitaper 
ml or any filtrate is equal to the reciprocal or the 50% hemo-
lytic titer or the filtrate. 
Controls were included in each titration to enaure &&&1nat 
a.pontaneous hemolysia ot erythrocyte suapenaiona,. in ~· but-
tered saline and a.aainet hemolya1ain4uced by sterile medium 
or any solvent uaed in the reconst.i~ttion of fractionated 
filtrates. One~- or each auoh dilu~n\ 1nT.OlYed waa: m1xed 
with 1 ml of cell ·auapenaien and all eont.rol tubea were in .. 
cuba ted under the !same eondi tiona as those or the tea.:t. runo. 
Appropriate b1arika were included a~so in each titration •. 
When material hav1ni color vae being titrated, .duplicate di-
lu.tiona .. or one such aample were prepa.red, , one set being uaed 
1n the · titration a.nd the other brou&ht to the required final . 
volullle with salin_. &elution. The latter set of dilutions 
was then used to adjust the null point of the colorimeter when 
the correapondin" dilutifJna o-:t.·, th• t•at w~re · be in& read for 
. - . . .. 
- ~ -
the amount or hemdlyai:a .: prQ_du:ced. 
B. M1n1mum Lethal Dose =, 
. ---,;-:."" 
. /. 
· ·t-' · , 
The method for determining the minimUm lethal dose (MLD) 
.. ·.· .:··:·;' .. . . . :· . .,.,_ ... · ,· : . . 
ot culture filtrates,' or other to.xicuu.a.teria1a~ studied,, waa 
modelled on ~' de.icri~·ed. ~y Pillemer (195) for the aasay 
" 
of purified tetanal tox~. (· : Several d.1~lut1~na: . ot each tea:t 
. . . :-.- . . 
.· ·~·- · 
material were prepared in duplicate, the diluent ror one- aet. 
bein" buffered saline; and ror the other,,l% W1tte'a pep-tone 
in 0.85% ealt acl¥t1on. Groups of fr9m Jt. ' t.o 7 mice were uaed 
for each dilutionJ tee-bed, 1 ml of material be1n& injected in-
traperi toneally into each mouae. Control groupli -received· ·a.ter-
ile culture mediu~ diluted in saline solution,,or in :Witte's 
peptone, to the highest concentration of the teat materials. 
' . 
D1lut1ons .were prepared with volumetr1o . p1pettea~ ~ •· freah 
. . .. 
pipette bein_a uaed for eacb dilution set up in aeriea, aa . 
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recommended by Pillemer (195) to ensure uniform and accur-
ate resulta •. 
The MLD was defined as the highest dilution of toxin 
which killed all of the mice in a given ~roup within 96 
houra, this defintlon matchin& that stated by Wittler and 
Pillemer (273) for their aasays of the lethal activity of 
staphylococcal toxins. The majority of deaths occurred 
within 24 hours, .and in no case was the time of death pro-
lon.ed bsyond 48 tiours, but the observation period was main-
tained, .for the a~rvivora, for the full four daya. The L050 
of the toxic materials tested was alao determined, uain& the 
method of probits, and this unit waa uaed when comparison& ot 
potency or toxins were made. 
c • . Determination g.! Total Nitrogen. 
Nitrogen assays ~. were made by the micro-Kjeldahl method 
of Koch and McMeekin. Nitrogen standard& were calibrated 
for the Lumetron photout.er using a tilte~ with a wave length 
... ·:· ~ 
of 515 ~· The cal1b~at1on slope of the standard aolutions 
., '• 
was derived by plotting per cent transmittance for triplicate 
samples (with nitro~en contents ranging from 0.05 m& per ml 
to 0.30 q per ml, the quantity increa.s1n& by 0.05 ~ incre-
menta) against millisrama of nitrocen per Dil. or sample oft . 
&emi-log paper. ~eadinga 9f .unknown ilamples for per cent 
.. ; . . 
tran&mittance were then interpolated on the calibration alope 
and converted directly to ail~1grama of' nitro~en in the 
quanti t.y of a&mpls·, .,~~. aeaul ts . were expreaaed aa m1111-.. 
... ... ~! ~ ~. . .. · l,. • 
~rama of n1tro~en pel" ma - ~·~e. .. ( .. :.; ,,.· ... :~ 
· .. ' ·; ;)::;: .~ : ~ -~~ - . 
VI' •.. Pur1t1cat.1on Method.&-, · 
. :? . . . 
The .multl.phase ay.atem ot' pr&te.:ift.•' ;n:.a.ott.Onation, 1nvolT-
1n& the ad.juatment of · met~ane-1 · concentration, pH, . 1on1~-
,. ·. ' 
atren&th, protein cQnfientrat1on and temperature, as .. deeo,r1bed 
by W1 ttl.er and P1llemer (273.1 . ttJ_r . th,e pt1~1ticat_ion .ot staphy-
. . 
lococcal toxin, waa employed in this study. The chief va.ri-
= . . . :· 
ation from the met.hoda employed by Wittler and P1llemer ws.e : 
.. 
in the choice of ~e type of assay used to·'"'·eatimate the de&l'"ee 
of purity and of fractions . obtained,. These workera. aasayed. 
their fractions bf means. or a flocculation t.eat., ,determ1n1n& 
i 
the Lt unita per Ill and oxpreaaing the purity or fract1on&. in 
terms or Lf' units : per mg of N. They also determined the MLD 
or each fraction for mice, but found that the lethal activity 
,:. of' the toxina. waa ~ not d1r$at.ly rel•ted to the flocculat1~ 
capacity, poaa1'bl7- beoause -of the presence or toxoid • . The · 
latter would retain 1ts .ab1lity to combine with antitoxin 1n 
' 
the f'locC)ollat1on teat but. would not be detected 1n the MID 
teat. .Reprodua1ble reaulta were d1ff'1.cult t,o obtain 1n the . 
MLD teat and they relied primarily on the Lf test fo.r t!ttti .. 
matin~ yields and pur1t7. In the present atudy, asa~y of 
tractions for hemolyt1e : .. un1ta waa ·.used 1n plaoe of the Lt 
teat since the rata or 'the ~~molytie - . tox1na .. 1n these 
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fractionations . was .. the specific iri:t,t.erest · ot the problem • 
.s. .· • . y ,y. .,7 ' 
Moreover; the Lf' test, .being 8.n ant1ie~~-~t.ibody rea_c,tion 
. ... ' '· _.j_ 
!!1 -Yitrp, necessitates t~e prepa;rat1on .Of a~ antiserUJIL 
either from crude or p~t1ally purified toxin; or, from com ... 
. ·· ,.•,{' , .. ~,..,[l · "l'-f; ·' . . . 
· mercially prepared- •purified" •t,oxbtr~~- ~- a eop;m1srci'al anti-
serum ia required. The use .. of an anti•t?ru.m prepared by any 
of these procedure$ must necessarily introd~ce unknown fac .t-
' 
ors; into the titration of uncharacterized toxic . mater1al and. 
thus detract from the apec1ficity or result• obtained. 
At the beginning of this study it waa hoped that frao. 
t1onat1on of culture filtrates under the conditions describ-
ed as optimum by Wittler and Pillemer (273} and by Pillemer 
and aobbins (196) for &taphyloeoccal toxin would provide 
hemolysins of a hi¢h deiree of purity which could then be 
studied for physictll, cherldcal, and biolo&1cal characteris.-
tics. This . did not prove to be the case, however, and ireat-
er hemolytic activity waa . round in fractions other than thoae 
stated by Wittler ~d Pillemer (273) to have the highest num-
ber or Lf units per m& of nitrogen. An ext•nded a~udy of the 
purification method had to be ma<;e,~ therefore, and three ot 
the variables of the system (i.e., pH, methanol concentration, . · 
and ionic strenith) were examined 1nd1v.idually for their ef-
fect on the precip1 tation or the· hemolysina. In addition~ 
various studies were made of the effectiveness of dialysia ·as 
a purification procedure, alons or in combination with 
12-9. 
prec1p1 tatin& techniques. Dialyses were .carried out uaina 
Visking sausaae caain~, and samples were dialyzed against 
both runnin& cold water and distilled water for variable 
periods of time. 
In the first step or the purification procedure, the 
pH of the cold staphylococcal culture filtrates was lowered 
to the deaired point by usin& ice-cold acetic: ac-id. Durin& 
thia procedure the. filtratea were .kept. 1n a aalt-1oe-bath at 
-5 c • . Methanol, ," pre:v+ously chille~ to -5 (J, waa then added 
slowly, with constant .stirrina,,to give the aesired concen-
tration. The mixtures were held at -5 C overn~t. J'i1 tratea. 
which were precipi:tated .by add.i tion of ~cet.1c, acid alone, in · 
' . 
the absence of methanol, were stored at DC ·tor an. overnight 
period. The followina J~o'\~i:ng, the,. filtrates were centri:t'u&ed 
at 5000 rpm for 30 minute~~ a$.} ~ _5l .~!:~ft\~thanol had been add-
ed., or a .t 0 C if methanol ha.Q; ~hot been used. The supernatant 
material was decanted and readjusted to pH 7.4 with 2.5 N NaOH. 
All precipitates were redissolved in M/15 phosphate buffer a\ 
pH 7 .4, in a quan'ii ty sufficient to re.store the ori&inal vol-
ume of the parent filtrate. The reconstituted precipitate& 
were designated P-I and the correspondin& supernatant samplea 
were termed Sn-I. N1troaen determinations and hemolyticaa-
aays were carried · out on both aets .of fraction&' • . 
The ionic strength of the parent fi1tra.tea waacalculated. 
to be approximately 0.14 on the basis or chemical analya.es. of 
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the .. cass.m1no acid medium carried out previously by another 
worker in this laboratory (61). The :1onic ... strengt.h of the 
P-I and Sn..,.I samples waa then determined, or controlled as 
desired, by calculating the dilution involved in the addi-
tion -of acetio . acid and/or met.hanol, , neither of which could 
induce any change 1n ·,the ionic .. strength of the medium used 
except throuih dilution •.. The dilution . :factor was s.lao taken 
into account when nitrogen and hemolytic,. s.a.aa.ys. were made on 
Sn-I aamples • . 
In the case of dialyzed f1ltrates~ . the 1onic .etrength 
' 
waa a&aumed to be reduced ·to sero ·_· followin& a d1alys1ac per-
iod of 72 hour a. ·rn: ,·the first precipi tat1on of these aamplea, 
the pH was adjusted with acetic aoid, _aa described above, 
when it waa · desired to hold the 1Gnic.strength s.t &ero •. To 
study the effect of increaaing 1on:1e ;..aoti v1 t _y on the preoip1-
tat1on of the hemolytic principle contai'hed in dialyzed f1l-
;, ) , 
trates, the pH was . adjuated with acetate buffers of k,n.c;>wn 
molarity and d&aired pH. The dilu~ion effect, and therewith 
the ionic strenstb., wasthen controlled simply by appropriate· 
addi tiona of .calculated amounts of lee-cold distilled water,, 
whether or not methariol was added also. The same procedure 
was followed, also, when it was desired to hold the ionia. 
strength of undialyzed parent filtrate& at 0.14 1n the preci-
pitation procedure. That ia to aay, acetate buffers of known 
molarity and pH were used to compensate for the d1lut1n& . 
' ·. 
eftect or methanol additions •. 
In . the second: : ate~ _  or the pur1ficati~n. · procecl.ure-,. pre-. 
c1p1 tatea obtained ' from par,ent fil tratea all described &bOTe" . 
. i . . . . . 
wererecona-t1tuted. ·1n 0.15 M sodium acetate to on&-twentietb. 
of the volume of the parent, filtrate, rath•r than in M/15 
pho11phate buffer tcpthe original volume. Al1quotaot th1a. 
material were then brought to the desired pH with cold ace-
tic-acid, after wh1ch Qalculated amounts . of distilled water 
and then methanol were added so that ~he _ final volume• ot 
all ae.mplea were the same and the dilut1ori exactly doubleil . 
in each oaae. The 1on1.c .atrength of t.heae aamplea. wa•- thUa 
reduced to 0.075 and th•·- YOlume brought to one-tenth that. ot. 
the or1&1n&l filtrate. AlJ. materials were .c;b.1lled prior to 
. . . .', . '· 
' • , ' ' I 
their addition tO · '\he reoon11tituted samplea~ andthe latter 
were kept in. an 1c$-bath at 0 cor all .-5 c, ~ depend1n& on 
. .,. . . ~ ·. ' . : . ·-· •. . 
.: whether -or not metlieno~ . wa11 used., throu;hout ,: :t~• procedur~::. 
. . 
They· were· then allowed to et'and at the S.PPJt'C)Pr1ate temp~ra-
- ~- - · 
. . . 
t\ire oTern.1ght and were . centrifuged the .tollowin& IQPrn1n&~· 
. ~ . . . .. ., 
.A&ain, centr1t'\l&s.tion was at 5000 rpm for 30.minu:t.es, at 0 
. . . . . . .r 
C or at -5 c. The :auperiJ:ata.nt a~lea, dea~&n&ted Sn-II, 
. " .. ·.•\ 
were decanted s.nd ~dJ-.a.ted to pH 7. ~ with 2. 5 N NaOH { tcf 
avoid undue dilution).. -!he p;rec1pitates were recoru.at1t~~ . 
. . ··. · : . . .. -. . 
in cold . K/l~ phosphate b\lffer ot pH 7.4 _to one-tenth the 
voltame of the parent t .1ltrate. The•• traQ~1ons wex-e termed 
P-II, and were ·te&Jted with the sn .. II ·' ·a~lea" for nitroaen · 
. . . - ;-. 
. '"·\'*i ~ .;t~· 
. ··>:. ·· .... · -~ · :""·: ... 
content and httmolytie.'ia¢1;.1.rlty. 
.. . .. '''<It ·• 
In a third atep of .:t!he attempt to ~chieve purification 
. . .. r... .. :.. ~-. _i <' ~- ., . ~ . • 
ot the hemolyains, the precipitate obtained by fractionation 
ot .a P-I aample was ext.l"acted with 0.15 M acetate butter ot 
., 
::: I 
pli s.oo, ,at 0 c, the. volume)' being one-tenth that or the ori-
~inal filtrate. The auspenaion.1.waa·. •tt1rred tor 5 minutes.', _ 
allowed to stand for 10 minutes and then c~ntrifuged at. 0 C 
(5000 rpm for 30 minuteeJ. The supernatant material waa . 
decant.ed and adjusted to pH 7.4 as described above, this 
aampl~ bein~ termed Sn-III • . The precipitate wa~ reconstituted 
to one-tenth the original volume of the parent tiltra~e in 
M/15 phoaphate butter o-r pH 7·.4, and was deaignated. · P-!II. 
Aaaays.ror hemolytic activity and nitro&en content were car-
ried out on both an~III and P-III samplea •. 
The values reported for total nitrogen content and for 
hemolytic uni ta present in P-I I, Sn-II, P-.III and Sn-III 
fractions were corrected 1n each case for the 10-told volume. 
difference between theae fractions, when recon:stituted, , and 
the parent filtrates or the reconstitut.,S. P-I f'ract1oria. 
Yields were calculated in every case on the basis ot recovery 
f'rom material obtained in the immediately precedin& step, 
that is: P-I aamplea as recovered from the parent filtrate, 
or from the dialyzed f11 trate; P-I I aa.mplea·_ aa recovered 
rrom P-I ·fractions; P-III aamples a• ~ recQvered rrom .P-II 
fract;.1ona •. Correspondini supernatant sample&, were ca,lculated 
for yield on the aame baaia .. aa ware the prec1pi tatea. The 
yields from dialyzed samples were baa~d on the recovery from 
undialyzed material. 
On the first occasion when Sn~I aamplea were assayed 
for hemolytic activity they were dialyzed to remove their 
methanol content before hemolytic asaay waa . made. An ali-
quot or the Selaa filtrate from which some or theae aamplea 
were derive~, and or the dialyzed filtrate from which others 
were obtained, was &lao d1alyaed at the aame time for the 
purpose of control oo•par1aon with the dia~yzed Snft! samplea. 
However, since ~on'brol hemolytic titrationa iihowed that the 
preaence or me\hanol, in concentrations aL. hi~ as 20% in . 
aalin• aolut1on or iA the parent hemolytic filtrate, had no 
effect on either aheep or rabbit erythrocytes or on thf hemc-
lytic .. principle, none or the aupernatant aamples. obtained 
later in the atudy was dialyzed prior to hemolytic asaa;r •. 
In the followins chapter, .· the aethoda employed, and ~ 
variations involved in the precipitation•, will be preaea\ed 
in tabular form, to~ether with the reaulta obtained • 
. · 
· ~ : 
r"'~~-t":::~·y;, ~_ : • ~;~ ~;;~ ::: :~ .;·:\- : <·~ ~ · ~~:,~ : ~ . ~ l' .:r:/~·:7·u~~~ 
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Chapter II~ 
Jxperiment&t-~eaulta 
9 - · . ,, 
! • . Selection of~ CUlture Medi•a and Culture Procedure&. 
The reaulta or varioua experimentadealin& with the de"" 
velopaent or a reprod~c1ble method whereby hemolysin pro-
duction by atapbJloooccal atraina mi&h\ be ..ximally enoour-
&&ed are aummariaed in Tablea I to Vl, , Lnclua1~e. The rab~ 
bit and sheep hemolysin units recorded in the first e1&n• 
tables were obtained by the viaual method for read1n& 50% 
hemolysia, . while those recorded in the r&ma1n1n& tables . were . 
derived from the probit analyaia of t~anam1ttance readin&a 
on the apectrophotometer. Except for the difference in the 
desree of preciaion .involved, however, the unit is oompara»l• 
1n both methods and repreaents the 50% he~olytic doae (HDso~· 
The abbreviation JW/ml or SU/ml haa. been v.aed throu&hout the . 
taplea to denote rebb1t. hemolya1n .unita and aheep heaolysin 
unita, reapect1vely • . 
The rabbit cell hemolysin is the alpha hemotoxin, aa 
I 
distin&Uished by Glenny &nd SteTen•:· (100) from the •hot-cold• 
hemolyain for aheep cells. (that ia, beta hemotoxin). The lat-
ter doea not, hemolyr.e rabbit erythrocyte&. I-n the ·preaent 
atudy, 1t was round that all or the atra1na . wh1ch were oap-
able or lyain& rabbit erythrocytes alao cauaed the hemolyaia 
ot aheep cella, thou&h never to ~· aame extent.. The tao~ 
- ~- ;~~~,;~~~:~;·- · .. ~~:~: ~:r~·~ .. ; _ .:~:::-_· : ::~:: :~ ~~~: · ':~:~!:~;~ ... ·:· ~ -. ~.: _~~~~:~ ~,~~~:~·;7~~~~~~.~:+- ::~·;:~~r~¥.;- ~ · ·: ·_ :~~~-~ 
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that the hemolytic . titer for a~eep o.el,ls waa :alwaya increased 
by a somewhat &reater inc~ement. than w-.s true (or the rabbit 
cell titer followin" an overa1&}1\. per1od .1n. the ice .box baa 
led to the assumption that the sheep cell hemolyain of th1a; 
study is the beta {"hot-e.o1d") hematox1n~ In the abilence:·o:f' 
immunological dif:f'e~entia~ion of the two hemolytic tactora, 
1 t cannot be stated cateiorically that · thes'e straina produce · 
. . 
both alpha and beta hemolysina, since Glenny and Stevens 
(100) reported tbat alpha hemolysin is active against both 
sheep and rabbit cells a'\. 37 c.- . HoweTer, the asaumption that 
the aheep cell hemolysin units reported here represent the·. · 
activity of bet.a he110toxin is substantiated by the findin&a 
6f Christie and Graydon ( 44), . who demonstrated t:tiat g,lpha 
hemotoxin will not lyae sheep erythrocytes in the presence 
or beta hemolysin • . !be presence of the aamma and delta hemo-
lysin&, described by Smith .and Pric~ (247) and Williams and 
Harper {272), respectively, has not C.en specifically aou~t 
in this work •. The poas1b111 ty or their p;re:aence- in material:. 
studied here will be discuaaed inthe rollovina chapter. 
Tables I and II present a comparison of ' t.he etrea.ta on 
alpha hemolyain ·production or an atmoaphere.containin& 20~ 
carbon dioxide and SO% OXyien with an atmosphere in which 
these proportions or the 2 a&sea . were reversed •. Four d1tter-
ent culture media were used in .thia experiment. and the tab~ea 
also provide comparisons of their relative effectiveness in. 
. ,· ,·. 
aupportin& hemolyain production •. . It will: be seen that in 
· .. · .. · 
the case of each medium, and or each ha10lyt1e. atrain,_ an 
atmosphere conta1nini; 80% carbon d1ox1de ·had a d,istinotly 
deleterious et'tect on alpha hemolysin production- aa. coBapar-
ed with one containina 20% carbon dioxide. The use or SOl-car-
bon dioxide in the cul tiYation of stra1ni. waa abandoned,, there-
fore, , and, in all other experiments reported, , staphylococcal 
cultures were &rown in the presence or 20% carbon dioxide and 
80% oxy~en •. 
Little ai&nifioant difference could be noted in the heme-
. . :: . 
. • . ··· . • .:.:t'• 
lytic activity or strains cultivated 1n Walbum'a beet heart 
infusion broth (262) and that or culture-.. in the modified in-
~sion, except in the case of the L atrain, which produced no 
hemolysin in the former medium, but waa actively .. hemolytic. 
in the latter. There was.no difference between the two aemi-
aynthetio .media in their support or heD3lya1n production, but 
compar1aon or theae w1 th the intuaion media ahowa .. auperiori ty 
of the latter in almost every case. The L strain &&ai~ pro-
vides an exception, be1n& more hemolytic '. , !~ both or the semi- -
' synthetic media that in either of ~e infu,ion broths •. 
'!'he two strains wh1ch produced. no alpha hemolyain, , 43 and 
8, .· were not included in any further at11dies, since · exam1na t1ozt, 
of colonies produced by these atra1ns on aheep'a blood a&ar 
plates gave no indication that they were beta hemotoxin pro-
ducers-•. 
:f · . , 
:. -~: - ,· :\.-·· ... 
- - ' 
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Table I 
ftabbit Hemolysin Unite per Ml . Produced by 5 Staphylococcal 
Straina in Beef Heart Intueion Media, Ua1na Varied 
Amounta of Carbon Dioxide and Oxyaen . 
Strain 20~. CO?. . Go$ O~t so~ co~ . 20~ o~ 
Medium A* Medium B** Medium A Medium B 
Lewia: 3200 3200 2000 1600 
L 0 1600 0 200 
48C Jt.oo 200 200 100 
43 0 0 0 0 
8 0 0 0 0 
I I *Medium A= Walbum a .beer heart infusion, with Witte • 
peptone • . 
**Medium B = Walbum's .beet heart infusion with D1too's 
proteoae-peptone. 
!able II 
!tabbi t Hemolysin 'Un1 , • . per Ml Produced by 5 Staphylococcal 
Straina in Sell1ayni.het.1c.;. Media, Uain& Varied Amounta 
of Carbo.n Dioxide and Oxyien 
Strain 20% co~ - 8o~ o~ eo~ co~ I" 20% 02 
'. 
Mediwal)lt Ked'-\lll _..., Jt~iWD. a .. Medium B 
. :-. · ' '. ". } . 
·•·. -
Lewia. 1280 1280 80" . 80 
.. 
L 2500 1280 80 320 
48C 40 .-o 8 8 
... 
. 43 0 0 0 0 
... 
8 0 0 0 0 
* Medium D : Sem1•J.nthetic-med1um of Leonard & Helm '~( 150) 
**Medium E =Semisynthetic -medium as modified by Heise and 
Starin ( 112) · · · 
:"""_: : ·: ·_ ~_)t_. · · . »< ..._ ._:~_:?r-.. · ..•• :_ •. ··._"J'._ :.~,.-.· .··.-. ~--.·:·.:.· __ · .· :_·:~ -."'"' . ~·· . • " "' :-·:c::· ~~"'~>'§}~~-- -~· ''"~  .. :;;:;z .. :-~ . . 
' '·· . . - ' .' --:. ·.... . " .". ,;.'., .·' :;,· . " ...... ,..,. i 
Table Ill comb1nea . the reaul ta obtain~ in a atudy o~ 
hemolyain production by the Lewiac. and L a~ralna, _ in aix dit .. 
. 
f'erent culture media, in periods ot 24, 48, .. and 72 houra •. 
or . the various media uaed,, the -;ryptiQ'-,digeat broth proved 
by tar the most -f-eetive -·in •~portin& tb.e act1Te toraation, 
within .\8 hours, of bot.h alpha and beta hemolyaina.. '.rhe 
.·. . . . . . 
~aaein hydrolyaate -med1u• proved most d1aappo1nt1ng in tq~a 
respect. An .extenaion or the cultivation period, , in the a.em1-
aynthet1o med1a, . to 72 hour• did not appeari to .enhance hemo-
lysin production to any important degree for the L atrain and 
reeul ted in a loss . or hemolttlc · activity tor the Lewia a.train • 
. 
A· 48-hour period was .pera1tted in all fur~er atudiea since 
there appeared to be no sacrifice of hemolysin production, 
and the time advant5:ge waadea1rable. 
In .apite of the excellent results obtained with the 
tryptic digest medium., the aearch for a be'l;ter defined medium 
waa continued • . Comparative studies were- ~UtA.• of the -tryptic _ 
. t:· 
di~eat 'beeth and a caaamino acid-yeast extract. prelJ~at1on . 
(H), aa well aa a corresponding caaam1no ac1dmed1um contain-
in; the dialyaate ot an equivalent amount of yeaat extract 
(Med1ua G) •. The re•ulta - ot th,eae atw11•.-~-.r• shown in Tabl.e· 
IV. Tb.e L-1 strain used in: this and ·sueceed'ina exp~1-.nta . 
. ·· \:\ 
was derived from. a variant colony or :t.be L a train which. •P· ·. 
peared on a sheep blood apr plate, . All or the ·atra1nare-
I • . . : ' 
ported in thia work, inoludin& ~. were aenerally obaerved to 
···• .• ·:"7. 
. '·~· .· 
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'!'able ·· III 
The :s:tfect of Tiae on the Production of Sheep and . 
Kabbit Hemolyaina bJ 2 Staphylococcal Strains 
in 6 Culture Media 
Medium A . Medium B 
~train 24 hrs • . 48 hrs. 2~ bra... ~ hra.J_. 
ltU/ml .. ft.U/Dll !tU_/1@1. !tU/m1 
Lewis 2000 3200 2000 3200 
L 0 0 2000 1600 
Med~WI C Medium~. 
!Strain 24 hrs. ~ hrs. ~~ hra .• ~ hra •. 
!tU/ml 80/ld : ltU.flll SU_Lml. !tJU:ml SU.lml ftU/Jal SU/ml 
Lewia 1280 160 4000 160 160 40 320 40 




Strain 2~ hra .. 4B hrs • . 12 hrs .• .. 
!tU/ml SU/ml !tULBll SU.l!Jll~ ltU_Lml SU.Lml 
. .. 
Lewis 320 ... 40 J,280 
. . ~ 6-40 . 40 
.- L 1280 80 2560 . 160 2560 80 
Medium 1: 
Bt~ain 2~ hra. ~ hra. 7_2 hrs. 
ltU/Iil SU/ml ltU/llll . 5u/JD1 · JtULml SU/ml. 
Lewia 640 8 1280 40 640 80 
L 320 8 1280 80 2560 8.0 
" Medium A • . Walbum•s beer 
" 
~ean intuaion, . with Witte·• a. pep to 
" 
n.e. 
proteose-peptone. Meclium •B = 
Medium c .• 
Medium D • 
.Medium K • 
Medium r • 
Tryptie, di&eat mediua. 
Leonard and Hola { 150) semiaynthetie medium • . 
Sem1aynthetie medium with doubled amount proteose-
peptone and no ammonium lactate. 
Casein hydro1ysa'• medium • . 
• · - -~~~~:; .. ~:~:._'·. · • ·:~· -.?: :. •• .... · ·· -:~~-:'?·· ·~·'-•: : · ~~-.:~r!;"=~~~-~:- ·;\,~:.r"·':-::· ''>\ ·--. .-1;' .. -. ·. ·· · · 
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produce clear zonea . ot. hemolysia on both rabbit's and sheep'a 
blood plates. Qui t.• otten this clear zone waa aeen. to have ·· 
• .'·. indistinct and aomewhat irreaular outer border, but thtr 
double zone effect on sheep~& blood plates deacribed by 
Christie ··,!U!,! (47; 48) and by 1\ountree (224) was aeen only 
in the caae ot strain a6 •nd the variant colony of L. The 
latter. as well aa the majority or coloniea; produced by 
strain 86, produced clear zones. -of hemolyaia. on rabbit'& 
blood p:l,at.ea, but on aheep'a bloo<l·plate•- they were aurround-
. ~ . 
ed by an inner cl-ear zon~H and an outer darkened zone. Thia 
. ,. 
effect h&a . been ahown •by Christie and Nort.h .(47) to be due 
to the combined production or alpha and beta hemotoxin&, but in 
thia study it seldom was seen clearly. The L-1 colony waa 
aubcultured with the hope that it would prove to be an an-
tive beta hemolysin producer, but in thia . respect it never 
equalled strain 86 and was eventually abandoned in favor or 
the latter. 
It Will be seen in .'l'abJ.e IV that medium H waa., for every 
strain studied,,equal or auperior to tryptic digeet broth in 
aupportin~ hemolyain production, while medium G waa infer1or 
to them both for straina : L and 84, comparabie for &train 85, 
and or questionable value for atra1n 87. The L-1 strain and 
86 were -supported equally well, , however, , by both cas&lll1no 
ac1d media, and in both cases, beta .. hemolyein production waa> 
auper1or to that obt.ained. 1n tryptic di&est. broth. Alpha·~ 
hemolysin production by strain L-1 waa the aame in all tbre~ 
Table IV 
Hemo1ya1n P·roduot1on .,bJ 6 Staphy1ooocoa1 Stra1na. 
in .Tryptic . Di~eat Ked1ua ( 0), Oaaa111no 
AC1d-Yeaat D1alJaate :MecU.um · (G) 
and in Caaam1no Acid-Yeast 
Extract Medium (H). 
Strain Medium c Medium .G Med1Uil H lttJ/ml ~ SU[ml · ltU/ml SU/!tl ltU/ml ~ SU/lll. 
L 2560 160 320 .\() 2560 80 
L-1 2560 46. 2560 320 2560 80 
I ~ <~ '• 




85 •, 160 ,•, ~ 320 · .-o 640 40 
. . 
86 1280 80 16000 2560 16000 2560 
\ 
87 640 
. . l6G · 640 160 . 2560 160 
,-.....,· . . 
media, . but atrain- ·86 · ahowed a ~eatly enhanced production ot 
alpha hemolysin in .the .caeamino acid -.dia.. In .view or the. 
fact. 'that .llediura G ia completely. dialysable, and therefore 
contains no hi~ly complex aubstancea to otter interference 
to the iaolation or aoluble bac~erial produeta, it was clear-
ly the medium of choice tor all further atudiea.:. invol vini 
attempta to purity the atapbylococcal hemolys1na •. 
Continued preliminary atudiea were concerned with the· 
necessity tor adaptation:to the casam1no acid-yeast dialyaate 
medium when atraina were tranaterred from stock culture 
elanta (Table V). It waa found that ~en at.ra1na were in-
oculated 1nto tryptic di&est b»oth from atOok alant.a . and then 
transferred to medium G, 24-hour culturea 1n the latter were 
not as hemolytic tor rabbit erythrocytes aa ~ a1milar culturea. 
which had been tranaterred once daily tor ·3 daya in the caa-
amino acid medium • . Sheep. hemolysin titeri were comparable 
by the two transfer methoda except in the case or strain 86, 
which produced 16 times ·. aa many sheep hemolysin uni ta per Ill 
of culture cetntrifu&ate when it waa passed through several 
transfer& in ·metd.ium G • . This adapt~tion period waa... allowed,. 
therefore;· , each t.1me a a train was to be -uaed tor hemolytic~ 
\ 
asaaya • . 
A final e~eriment . in the ,.determination of optimua cul~ 
ture condi t1ona -tor hemoly81n .·.,roduct1on waa ~ concerned w1 t.h 
·•. ·, 
the effect. or .the initial rea,etion or the casamino acid-yeaat 
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Tabl.e V 
Hemolysin Produoti«)n ·.by. 5 Staphylooocoal Straina. 
in Casam1no ~d""Yeaat Dialysate Medium (G) 
by 2 Me-.hoda., or Strain .Adaptation 
to the ·Mediua 
D1reo:li 'lraneter* 3 DuM.apt.ation•• 
ftU/$1 . BU'/111. ftU/ml ~Ill. 
640 80 2560 . 80 
1280 ·~60 2560 ' 160 
1280 i280 5000 1280 
1280 . 160 \.:. .. +.6990 .. 256Q 
1280 160 2560 160 
*"Direct tranater" indicate& stra1na were tranaterred 
directly from trypt,i,o 41&eat brot.h culturea . to 
aediWI G and aaaqed d"r 24 hourat.; inou.'bation in 
the latter.. · 
**"3 day adaptation" indicates straina were tranaterred 
to medium G from atock agar slant•, . then transferred 
onoe ~da1ly in t,h1• med1wa for 3 daJ• ' before ··••••1• 
were ·made. AS••1• were ·done on 24:..hour cul t.ur•••· 
dialyaate medium •. The rea"~.;lta of thia :atud7 are aummarized. 
1n Table VI and are alao shown in graphio.; term .in !Pia. 1 •. 
' It will be aeen that when the initial ~ or · th~ medium v~ 
at 7 .92, or below 7 .o, t.he ~-];lour culturea. tended to rnum 
to the 7. 5 level. !he effect wa~ .· not the same ·- or as . srea t, 
for all a trains, , but the same averqe chan&e in th1a direc.t-
1on .was alao shown by the strainain tryptic.diaest mediWD.. 
!ne correlation between hemolyain production and pH 1a. beat 
aeen in l'i" • . 1. With the exception of atrains .L-1 aod 84, . 
' it would appear that hemolyain production 1a opti~ within 
the pH ran"e or 7.4 to 7.6, . and that whea the initial pH ia 
outaide thia ra.n"e the growth of some ataphylo~occal atrains 
produces a shift in thia direction. Strain L-l, .on the other 
hand, waa more hemolytic .at pH 7.01 than at pH 7.25 or 7 .41, 
while strain 84 ahowed a ateady increase in hemolytic . potenc1 
aa . the pH rose from 7.02 to 7.98. Sheep h~molysin . production 
paralleled rabbit hemolya1n in every ease except that of 
atrain 87 • . Time did not permit further inT.esti"at1on .or the . 
poaa1ble reaaona: for theae -at.rain .differencea,.aince the ex-
planation• were not the chief concern or thia atudy. 
It waa decided at th1a point to reatr1ct the work to a 
ain&le strain of aaximua hemolytic , pot.eney and to employ thia 
atra1n :in .a : a.tudy of methoda of fractionation .ot _ the heiiQ-
toxina. Strain 86 was selected for thia .. part ot the "'WOrk be-~ 
Galalle ~1::'t had. Consiat.ently prodl.lCed p-eater quan't1 t.iea~ Of ba·th 
Table VI 
The Effect of the Initial Reaction of the Medium 
on Hemolysin Production 
Medium C 
Strain H 7 .25* pH 6. 78* 
PH** RULml SU/ml pH** RU/ml SU/ml 
L 7.52 2,560 160 7.41 5,000 80 
L-1 7.34 2,560 40 7.01 10,000 320 
84 7.50 5,000 2,560 7.02 1,280 '160 
86 7.59 1,280 40 6.80 . 10,000 320 
8'7 7.49 160 160 7.39 5,000 320 
A.v:er._ pH chan~e ') o. 24 . 10.35 
4pH of sterile medium. 
**PH of 48-hr. culture at time of assay. 
Med.ium C : tryptic digest broth. 
Med.ium G ~ Casam1no-ac1d-yeast dialysate medium. 
Medium G 
:>H 7. 31• 
pH** RU/ml SU/ml 
7.79 2,560 80 
7.41 2,560 160 
7.98 5,000 1,280 
.,., • 4'1 16 ·000 , . . · 2,560 
.. 
7.61 2,560 160 
.j 0.34 
t>H 7.92• ' 
pHH RU/ml SU/ml 
7.42 1,280 40 
7.2f 1,280 40 
7.29 2,560 640 
I 
7.69 ~0,000 128~ 
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alpha and beta hemolysin than had any other &train employed. 
In .casamino acid-yeast dialysate-medium, culture centrif'u-
&ates of thia . strain contained 16,000 rabbit hemolysin. unite 
per ml and 2560 sheep hemolysin units .. per ml. The prelimin-
ary studiea . Just reported had shown that maximum hemolysin 
production was achieved by thia &train, as well aa by othera., 
under the followin& conditions: (a) three consecutive daily 
transfers in the·.·casamino acid-yeast d.ialyaate medium for 
purposes . of adaptation followin& transfer from stock slants; 
(b) an initial pH of' 7.5; {c) 48 houra' incubation, at 37 C, 
in an atmosphere of 20% C02 arid 80% 02. ~ollowin& the recog-
nition of' . these necessary conditions,, thia method for atrain 
cultivation waa ueed uniformly throughout the remainder or · 
the study. 
II • . Preparation £!Culture Filtratea. 
The reaults of the comparative study of' four methods of 
culture filtration are shown in Table VII. It ia apparent 
\ 
that the Hormann and 8~1tz-t1l~era retained a Siin1ficant 
SJDount of both sheep :~nd rabbit cell hemolya1na. . The nitro-
gen content of the Hormann and Seitz· filtrates was . lower 
than that of the culture centrif?pte by 0.13 and 0.17 ma 
reapecti vely, whereaa: the Berlteteld ~d Selaa. f:il tratea were-, 
~ower than the cent:r1fu"ate by only o~ ·og and 0.07 Ill& respec.t-
1Yely. The results of' the expf'~iment.a in .mice,, involving the 
·'· :· : . , :~~- ~ ··,: ~;:;·<~··-_:· ·~:: ·'·~~}.:,?7:.;.~;,~ ·:,; :i .. ,. . ' ... 
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Table VII 
The Effect of Fil trat1on on the .Hemolysin and 
N1 trogen Content of Oul ture Centrituga tea . 
Sample* SU/ml !tU/ml Mg N per ml 
86C 40 320 . 2;P7 
86H** 8 · 1oo 1.94 
86St** 8 160 l.SW 
86B** 40 320 1.98 
865** 40 320 2.00 
Table VIII 
Comparison or Berkefeld and Selas Filtrates tor 
Hemolytic and Lethal Potency 
Sample* SU/ml !tU/ml Mg N/ml MLP/ml LDs:;o/ml 
86C soo 12,500 2.08 X*** 
86B** 500 12,000 2.03 50 
868** 300 12,,00 1.98 25 




= Hormann filtrate or strain 86. 
: Seitz filtrate of strain 86. 
: Berketeld filtrate or strain 86. 




not don e. 
**Approximately 100 ml or broth culture were put throu&h fil-
ter of 100 ml capacity. 
Hormann pad : "ster1-~low" 
Se 1 t z. .. pad = !: • K. . 
Berkefeld candle : N 
Selaa candle = 0.02 porosity 
,, ·: . ~· : - : :-.. --: .. . · : : -..... ._. . . ... -· . ··~~; . ~ . 
:. · 
injection of peptone and saline dilutions ot the Berkefeld 
and Salas filtrates, showed the 1% Witte's. peptone solution 
to be a more satisfactory toxin diluent than buffered saline 
solution, the toxic .. ef'fect. bein& enhanced when the former 
was used. The enhancement of the toxicity of bacterial tox-
ins by dilution in peptone solutions 1s well known (30; 31; 
195; 246), and in this experiment the action was shown to 
be entirely upon the toxin rather than upon the host ainae 
no 111 effects were observed in any of the control sroupa. 
receiving peptone or saline solution alone. The Berkefeld 
fil tratea were aomewhat auperior to the Selas fil tratea,. 
the former· containin& 50 MLD per ml; the latter, 25 MLD per 
m1. The LDso dose of the Berkefeld filtra-te was. contained 
in 1 ml of a 1-75 dilution; that of the Belas filtrate, 1n 
1 ml of a 1-~ dilution. (Table VIII) · 
Since the Sela• filtrates compared quite satisfactorily 
with Berkefeld filtrate& with respect ~o hemolytic. potency, 
and contained at least 50% of the lethal activity of the 
latter, , it was decided to_ steri~ize by passaae through Selas 
filtera . all culture material to be uaed for fractionation and 
purification of hemolysin content. The Selaa filter possess-
es the added advanta~e of fast, sate filtration, and is more 
easily handled and cleaned than ie the Berkefeld candle. 
150. 
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III. Standardization . e!. ._l:h!, Photome~ic Jle.thod ~ 
. :-; : -·1 .. ·!-~ :~:-. . •• . .,. 
Determining~ Hemolys1s .2! Sheep !!E. ftabb1t JFrzthroc:rtea. 
When attempt& were first .. JI&de .. t.o · at.andardia~ the · photo-
. metric . method for determinina 50% heaolya1s, diftioul ties. 
. •. · c • . ,. , 
were encountered 1n obta1n1na reproducible results from one 
cell auapenaion to . another with both rabbit'a: and sheep's 
. . 
blood. For this reason, an experiment .waaideai&ned to deter-
mine whether or not variable result& might ba due to faotora 
other than the cell auapensiona th.ea .. lTea •. . !able IX pre-
sents a statistical analya1a, in terms or atandard deviationa 
. ; 
' -
and atandard deviation• or the meana, or the r$._1ta or thia. 
experiment in which 5 lytic a&enta were set up in quadrupli-
cate, and in which the Qrder or pipettin& the cell auapen-
. ; 
aiona into the tubes waa planned. The rel,tive proportion&. 
or the l:,ytiC -&&ente and the _c•ll suapensiona, and the final 
volume in each tube, were ·kept constant, _and the condi tiona 
of titrationa or culture material for hemolytic activity were 
duplicated throughout. The per cent trs.nami ttance obtained 
in the Lumetron reading of each tube waa converted to optical 
density. The latter f1&Urea were analysed for standard devi-
ation• and _standard deviations of the means. It will be noted 
that with bot.h ' eheep and rabbit cell ·~·p~aions, the lftic. 
a&ent .whicn provided the least variable reaultawaa c11at1lled 
water, when this was reconstituted to 1aotonic1ty with aal~ne 
atter complete hemolyaia had occurred. •. The ataphylococcal 
, ;L .. 
' ' ; ·.,.~ - •. '\· . '•·:~:~:'(';: :: ;;-,,.,. ,. , . , , -~· . > >z I' < .• 
~-) ~ .:: ~ ···~. : ····:· ' ::: ... "· ..:-• .. .. .. 
"· 
Table IX 
Analysis or Optical : -nemsi ties . Gbtained Usin& 
Varioua I..Jt1o AUAl•·· and a Planned 
Ordel" .t-.:. P1pet.tirig 
151 .. 
Shee-g Cell Sualtlllm.aion . !tabb1 t Cell Suiipension 
Method* 8Df* -~*** SD 81)-X 
A 0.01135 0.00567 0.02185 0.01092 
B 0.0236 0.0118 0.01575 O.D0788 
c 0.01023 . 0.00511 0.00953 0.004765 
D 0.01905 0.00953 0.02371 0.01185 
E 0.00698 0.00349 0.01329 0.00665 
.. , 
A-E 0.0142 0.003176 0.01565 0.00350 
1 0.0139 0.00623 0.01671 0.00749 
2 0.0125 0.00560 0.01325 0.00593 
3 0.0223 0.0097 0.01791 0.00802 
4. 0.0061 0.00273 0 .• 02062 0.00921 
1-4 0.01362 0.00305 0.01586 0.00354 
*Method A ~ 
" B-
distilled water 









distilled water, reconstituted to isotonicity 
.. 
after complete lysis occurred.. · 
1-4- order or tubes recei vin& cell au a pension from . 
pipette 
= standard deviation. 
= standard deviation of the means. 
., , ,;·'~._ : ~·~W!':-.;~F)'!~: .,,. 
Y.-. 
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culture filtrate employed produaed resulta . which were amon& 
the· most variable, but in no case ·was any significant devia-
tion shown, nor could ~1gn1f1cant p!p,ett.ing ex-rors be pointed 
out. Subaequent to th1a stud~ an automatic pipette waa ob~ 
tained and used tor the addition ot . cell suapenaiona to tubea 
in the titration& ot hemolytic materials. It waa found to 
be quite reliable, aa jUdf&ed. by · readings.obtained with 100% 
and 50% hemolysis atandards. 
In spite ot the fact that optical density readings tor 
100% hemolyais obtained with staphylohemolysin were somewhat 
more variable than thoae obtained with distilled water, _ it 
was thought desirable to employ culture filtrates in the 
standardization of cell suspensions to be used in the titra-
tion ot filtrates or their tractiona. It seemed possible 
that unknown chan&es m1ght be imposed by a:taphJl~a. 
upon the hemo"lobin releaaed from ruptured erythrocytes which 
could affect the transmittance read1nga.ot supernatant hemo-
globin aolutiona. This appeared particularly likely in view 
of the houra elapsing between the time the hemolysin& were 
mixed with the cell auapensions and the time the readings 
for hemolysis were mada • . 
The calibration slopea derived -for the hemolysis of 0.25% 
aheep and rabbit erythrocyte suapenaiona are shown in Pig. 2. 
These slopes were obtained from the theoretical optical den-
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readin~a or aamplea diluted to give 10% to 100% hemolysis by 
10% incrementa. The ratio of the •ean optical density to 
the per cent hemolysis of each pair or samples was obtained. 
the mean of these ratios was taken and divided by 100 to 
give the theoretical optical density for 100% hemolysis. 
This was done for read1n~s obtained after incubation of the 
tubes tor 1 hour at 37 C and tor 18 hours 1n the ice · box. 
The latter readin&s were found to be consistently lower for 
optical density than were the 1-h~ur readings, indicating the 
possibility of a hem~lobin conversion. To obviate this. dif-
ficulty, the mean of the 1-hour and 18-hour readin&s waa 
taken and this was used in the standardization of each freah 
cell suspension before it was incorporated into a titration 
of unknown hemolytic samples. 
IV. Purification of Hemolitic Toxins Contained ~- Culture 
f ltratea 
Ths study of conditions required for the separation of the 
hemolytic principle from cultUre filtratea, , and for their op-
timum yield and purity, is summari~ in Tables X to XXII, 
inclusive. J'i;ure 3 preeents . a dia,&rammatic .aummary or the 
procedure followed throughout this work •. 
A.. Preliminary Attempts -!! Methanol Purification. 
A preliminary precipitation of a culture filtrate (86S 
6/12) was made accordin& to the method stated by Wittler and 
' Pillemer (273) to be optimum tor the fractionation ot their 
·. ~ 
. ' 
... ·~ · , 
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staphylococcal toxin. The results are given in Table X 
where it may be seen that in agreement with ·Wittler and 
Pillemer, fraction P-III poasesses optimum purity amon& the~ 
4 fractions assayed, and that 1t was obtained in . higb yield. 
However, it will also be noted that fraction P-1, from which 
P-II and P-III were derived, contained only a 36% and a 46% 
yield, respectively, or sheep and rabbit hemolysin&. It 
seemed evident that either the lysin& had been denatured in 
the first precipitation step and were present in P-I partly 
as .. inacti ve material, or that they had not been precip1 tated 
in toto but were discarded with other soluble material re-
maining in the supernatant. It waa or interest, , also, that 
the yield or sheep cell hemolysin in the d1alyud aliquot or 
the parent filtrate (86SD 6/12) was . only about half' that ot 
the rabbit cell hemoly~in, indicat1I?-&: a possible means. of 
separation of the two hemolysin&. 
B • . ~ Effect _£! Preliminary Dialysis£! Piltratas Qn 
Purification. 
To test this possibility further, and to _study further 
_. ;. , . 
the fate of the hemolysin& in the first p~ecipitation, the 
methods shown in Tables .XI and XII were emp~oyed. Two dif-
:tarent culture filtrate• of the same strain, prepared on dif-
ferent dates, were used and an aliquot of' each waa dialyzed. 
The results obtained by d1a.lyais .ar_e ot . especial intereat here, 
since they show that more than 95~ of the ori~1nal nitrogenous 
156. 
J"1gure 3 •. 
OUtline of Procedure for Purification 
Culture Filtrate (or Dialyzed Filtrate) 
Precipitated under varied con~ 
d1t1ona. of pH, ionic. etren~th, 
methano~ concentrat1ona, and 
tempera.ture • . 




ied conditi.ona, e.s .above. 
Precipitated under varied 
conditiona, . as above • . 
~ 
Bxtreme ranges studied: 
J'iltra&ea . EH Ionic Stren1th 
P-I 2.80-5.00 0.01 - 0.14 
P-II 4.00-4.50 0.075 
P-III s.oo 0.15 
Dialyzed 
Filtrates: 6.12-7.30 o.ooo 











The Precipitation of Staphylococcal Hemotoxins under Varying Conditions 
of pH, Methanol Concentrations, Ionic Strength, and Temperature 
Sampl&* pH lleth-
~on1c Total N SU/ml SU per RU/ml RU per Y1eJ.a. B:rlbl- Str. Mg/ml : ·. ~~g· N Mg N i::SU~ HU~ 
868 6/12 7.41 0 0.14 1.39 2'75 197 3700 2,660 
P-I 4.00 15% 0.10 0.011 100 9,100 1700 15_4,000 36 46 
P-II 4.30 0 0.0'75 o.oo8 125 '15,600 3700 462,000 100 100 
•. 
P-I II 5.00 0 0.15 0.005 160 32,009 3600 '720,000 (128) 98 
Sn-III 5.00 0 0.15 0.002 7 3,600 220 110,000 6 6 
. 
86SD 6/12 7.00 0 o.oo o.1oo 76 760 ' 1950 19,500 ~ 28 · 53 
. . . . . 
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•ass 6/12 : Selas :r!lt~ate of strain #86 prepared on June 12·. . ~ :'J~l~l 
P-I : Fraction obtained on precipitation of culture filtrate ~y method shown.; . :'.}.~~ 
•. 
P-II : Fraction obtained on precipitation ot reconstituted P~I : sample. . ";:·}~. 
P-III : Fraction obtained on precipitation of reconstituted P-II sample. '!: ,-,6 
Sn-III - Supernatant . fraction separated from P-III sample. . .'~~~ 








Precipitation of Staphylococcal Hemotoxins under Varying Conditions of pH, 
Methanol Concentration, Ionic Strength, and Temperature 
Sample* pH Met~i Ionic To~j; N SU/ml SU per RU/ml tRU per Yield anol 8tr. ~.ml Mg_ N MQ: N SU% RU% 
868 7/10 7.01 0 0.14 1.79 800 447 10,000 5,586 
P-IA 2.8 13 0.191 0.0286 50 1,748 1,100 38,400 6 11 
P-IB 4.01 13 0.117 0.020 45 2,250 1,400 70,000 6 14 
P-IC 4.58 13 0.117 0.016 ~ 30 1,870 400 25,000 4 4 
868D 7/10 7.30 0 o.oo 0.120 1000 8,330 10,000 83,400 100 100 
P-IA 3.43 13 0.003 0.0153 22 1,440 500 32,700 2 5 
P-IB 4.00 13 0.009 0.0150 
• ·. 
190 12,650 1,780 118,600 19 18 
P-IC 4.53 13 0.004_ 0.0130 200 15,380 5,600 431,000 20 56 
868 7/14 '7.02 0 0.14 2.250 1050 467 11,000 4,880 
P-IA 4 .• 01 10 0.119 0.0303 25 825 830 27,400 2 8 
P-IB 4.00 15 0.113 · o.o2os -- 158 7 ,660. 3,100 150,500 15 28 
P-IC .l.o2 20 0 .106. 0.0260 . 250 9,600 6,300 242,300 24 57 
86SD 7/14 6.89 . 0 o.oo 0.112 480 4,280 10,0_00 89,300 46 92 
P-IA 4.01 10 0.005 0.0166 28 1,680 500 30,100 6 5 
P-IB 4.04 15 ·0.001 0.0183 40 2,180 3,100 169,300 8 31 
P-IC 4.00 20 0.001 0.0~76 125 4,530 3,100 112,200 26 31 
*868 7/10} .. · 
868 7; 14 = Selas filtrates of strain ·fJB6 prepared on July 10 and 14, respectively. 
~~:g ~~i~}= Dialyzed a1iquots of 8elas filtrates of strain #86 prepared on July 10 
and 14, respectively. 
P-IAJ . P-IB : Fractions obtained by three different ~ethods, as shown, in the precipita-
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Table XII 
Supernatant Samples Obtained from P-I Fractions of Staphylococcal 
Culture Filtrates Precipitated under Varying Conditions of pH, 
Methanol Concentration, Ionic Strength, and Temperature 
Sample* pli lleth~nol lonic Total 1'4 ;:su;m.J. SU per RU,'mJ. .RU per l 1&~d - - 1 
Str. ~/ml M~ N M~ N SUi RU_i I 
868 7/10 7.01 0 0.14 1.79 800 44'7 10,000 5,586 I 
Sn-IA 2.8 13 0.191 1.250 10 8 32 26 1 o.3 
Sn-IB 4.01 13 0.117 1.18 225 190 7,100 6,000 28 71 
Sn-IC 4.58 13 0.11'7 1.28 240 187 11,200 8,650 30 (112) 
86SD 7/10 7.3 0 o.oo 0.12 1,000 8,330 10,000 83,400 100 100 















•86S 7/10 and 86 
86S 7/14 (Dial) 
86SD 7/14 (Dial) 
13 0.009 0.0173 17 983 890 51,300 2 9 
13 0.004 0.0193 12 622 300 15,500 1 3 
0 o.oo 1.350 350 259 12,000 8,900 33 (109) 
10 0.119 1.320 250 189 13,000 10,900 72 (108) 
15 0.113 1.300 200 154 7,000 5,380 57 58 
20 0.106 1.230 64 53 2,700 2,190 18 23 
0 o.oo 0.0356 74 2,080 12,000 337,000 15 (120) 
10 0.005 0.0156 32 2,050 1,500 96,200 43 13 
15 0.001 0.0160 15 938 300 18,750 20 3 
20 0.001 0.0100 10 1,000 22: 2,200 14 0.2 
·-
-~-- --~· 
SD 7/10 - see Table XI 
= Aliquot of Salas filtrate, prepared July 14i dialyzed for purpose 
of control comparison with supernatant samp es listed immediately 
below which were dialyzed to remove their meth~ol content prior 
to the hemolytic assay, but following nitrogen assay. 
= Aliquot of dialyzed Selas filtrate subjected to a second dialysis 
for comparison with supernatant samples listed immediately below 
which were dialyzed to remoTe their methanol content prior to the 
hemolytic assay, but following nitrogen assay. 
~u~ Sn-IB = Supernatant fractions separated from P-I fractions with corresponding 
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compound& (that ia, , eaaentially the entire .culture mediua) 
can be removed by one dialyaia of ... cul.ture f'il tratea ( 86SD 
7/14, Table XI), whil!' · more tban 90% ot th,$ .active alpha 
lyain remaina •. Without further trea·\ment,, the dialyzed fil-
trate waa, found to contain .over 89,.000 rabbit unita per q 
of' .N, . all opposed to not quite 5,000 rabbit units . per .. ot 
N ooatained in the parent, . undialyzed filtrate (86S 7/14, 
Table x±). . A aecond dialya1a_ of the ·aame- til trate reaul ted 
in the removal of more than 98%ot the inactive nitro&en- and 
' . 
left 337,000 rabbit hemolya1n units perm& or N (86SD 7/14 
D1al.,Table XII). 
The. aheep hemolyain content of 86SO 7/14, . on the other 
hand, , loat over halt of ita . activity in the tirat dialysia. 
and only 15% remained after the aecond dialyaia. The reaulta 
obtained with the other dialyzed sample .ab.own in '.rablea . XI 
and XII, , that 1a~.868D 7/10, were ra~er puzzling, tor it 
may be aeen that in thia caae the sheep hemolysin apparently 
aurvived the dialyzin& procedure intact,,aa did the rabbit 
hemolysin. However, thia sample was found to be contaminated 
with a Gram negative bacillua when it was removed from the 
d1alyz1n& sac• While it aeemed unlikely that the contaminat-
ing or&aniam oould be so atron"ly hemolytic .. as to prod.uee· 
50% hemolysis of rabbit and sheep cella in a ~'lution or 
1-10,000 and 1-1000 respectively, it ~oea seem poaa1ble that 
it may have provided a "protective• or an act1va~1n~ · ractor 
161. 
tor the aheep cell heeaoly.ain and in thia way perm1 tt.ed 1 ta .. 
recovery. · 
Precipitation or dt~lyzed aamplea, 86SD 7/10 and 8680 
7/14 with 13-15% meth~o~ ~t. pH_4 • .f:Jil. to _4.53 reaulted in 
the · further p~ri~1cat1on ot' both hemoly~ina, , but the purity 
·or theae ·traotiona waa -not, very ·JIU.ch ·ar,ater than that ot 
f'ract1ona obtained by the precipitation ot' _tmd1alyzed. parent 
filtratea. In the case .:ot 868 ·7/14, optimum activity amon& 
the prec1pita.tes ( 'f-.ble XI) was. f'olollld 1n the aample prec1pi-
t.at•ol at pH 4.02,:methanol 09ncentration ·20%. lteaulta obtain-
ed tor the . aupernatant f'ractiona ·of these aamplea .. (Table. XII) 
were quite intereat~n&·· aince they provided evidence that the 
reduction in the acti ~-~ ty or the _ precip1 tate• waa. not due to 
denaturation. . The de&ree or pur1;t¥ 9t the hemolyaina con-
. . . . --'~!·-· · . 
ta.ined in the supernatant 8.uirplea waa not. large, however, 
a1nce most or the ori&inal nitrogen remained. It 1a. appar-
ent th~t fairly large proportion& or the hemolya1na:rema1n 
aoluble in a pH range or 4.00 to -4. 53, 1n the presence-:· or 
methanol concentrat1ana_:. of 10 to 15%• When the methanol 
concentration is raiaed to 20%, however, in th1a pH r&n&e, 
and with the 1on1c strength at 0.1 rat~er than at 0.001, the 
aolub1lity or the hemolya1na1a . ~ewered and prec1p1~at1on 1a.. 
. 
more effective. Below pH 4._00 there ia extensive deatl"Uc. 
tion or the hemolytic :_ pJ;'1nc1pl•• 
. ~:· -· 
.· ,_ . .. : 
162~. 
c •. ! Study of Conditions ~equ1red for Partition of the Hemo-
toxin• . Contail'l!d !!!,:.l=.! rr&otJona • 
Tables XIII and XIV present the results obtained in an 
·-
extended study of the conditiona .requ1red' tor the second 
fractionation of hemolyains . from fraction& .~ obtained at pH 
4.00 in the presence of 20~ {P-IA) or ·ls% (P-IB) methanol. 
A dialyzed aliquot of the parent .filtrate wa&- not included 
in th1a study, , s:inoe it. waa originally planned to work out 
the details of the seoond. precipitation usin~ only the un-
dialyzed filtrate and to duplicate the experiment later with 
a · dialyzed portion or another filtrate. However, the reaults 
"i ven in Tables XIII and XIV au"eated. turther atudiea: or the 
condition• required tor the initial precipitation of the 
crude material, both dialyzed and und1alyzed, as will be . 
shown. 
In 
tion of 868 7/14 by 15% and 20~ methanol (Tables .. XI and XII), 
the use of 20% methanol was more effective than a concentra-
tion or 15% in precipitating the hemolysin& (Table XIII). 
The supernatant fractions separated from the P-I samplea or 
thia study were ·not. asaayed, _since it had. been shown previous-
ly that the hemolysin& do net reil&1n. in solution to any ex ... 
tent under the conditions employed to obtain P-IA and P-IB. 
Aa ahown in Table XIII, wh.en a fraction originally ob-
tained by precipitation with 20% me~hanol (P-IA) waa, precipi-
tated &&~in at pH 4.5, in the presence of 10% meth.aaol, , 71% 
ot the act1ve · rabb1t cell lysin, and 42% or the aheep cell 
lysin, was . obtained (P-IU-9). This sec~nd precipitate con:-
ta1na , 605,000 rabbit hemolysin units perm& or N, which re~ 
preaent&-. an increase in pur1 ty. over the .P-1 &ample, in view 
or the loaa . or 20% or the active material. On .the other 
hand, the loaa ... or over half or the ab.eep cel.l hemolysin ia.. 
reflected in the fact that the unita of the latter per m& 
ot N are reduced by nearly one-half 1n reapect to the P-I 
sample • 
.A. aecond precipitation of :fractions obtained :from the 
parent filtrate at pH 4.C, methanol concentration 15%, ion1~ 
stren&th 0.015 (P-IB, Table XIII) produced a atill laraer 
yield and de~ree of purity of the rabbit cell hemolya1n, 
though not of the aheep cell hemolya1n, when these second 
prec1p1t,tiona were carried out at pH 4.0-4.5 and in the 
preaence ·o:f 5-10% methanol (P-IIB-4 and P-IIB-7) •. The moat 
atriking observation in thia work, boweTer, _waa the marked 
increase in purity or both aheep and rabbit hemolyaina con-
tained in the supernatant fraction• of the aecond. prec1p1ta-
tions, eapecially thoae' derived from s~ple ·_:r .. r.A. (Table XIV) 
llthouah the yields w:ers poor 1n _the majority of these super-
natant fraction&, in one caae ( ~I-I..t.-3) the yield waa._ exaa..t-
ly equal to that or the beat precipitate in the same aerie& 
( P-IIA-9), while the purl ty or the r_"abbi t hemolya1n in th1a, 
~· . · 
supernatant fraction was 4.5 times that or the t'ir•:t. 
f~~p · · 
I 
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!'able XIII 
Precipitation of Fraction P-II from Fractions P-IA and P-IB of Staphylococcal 
Culture Filtrate 86S 8/?, under Varying Conditions ot pH, Me~anol 
Concentration, Ionic Strength, and Temperature !· 
.. 
Sample* pH Met~i Ionic Total N SU/ml SU per RU/:111 RU per Yield anol Str. M~/ml ~~~ N 119: N s~ R~ 
868 8/? 7.35 0 0.14 1.500 440 293 35,000 23,300 
P-IA 4.00 20 0.109 0.021 440 20,900 12,600 600,000 100 36 
P-IIA-1 4.02 0 0.0?5 j 0.0132 31 2,345 1,090 82,500 7 9 
P-IIA-2 4.30 0 " 0.013 36 2,7?0 3,160 243,000 8 25 P-IIA-3 4.45 0 " 0.0134 50 3,730 3,550 265,000 11 28 
P-IIA-4 4.02 5 " 0.0158 51 3,230 2,820 178,500 12 22 P-IIA-5 4.30 5 " 0.0154 ?4 4,800 7,250 471,000 17 58 P-IIA-6 4.50 5 " 0.0150 158 10,500 _7 ,400 494,000 36 59 P-IIA-7 4.00 10 " 0.0153 50 3,270 4,260 279,000 11 34 
P-IIA-8 4.30 10 n 0.0140 100 7,140 8,500 607,000 23 68 
P-IIA-9 4.50 10 " 0.014? 186 12,650 8,900 605,000 42 ?1 P-IIA-10 4.00 15 
" 0.0124 51 4,110 3,720 300,000 12 30 P-IIA-11 4.30 15 " 0.0113 40 3,530 4,680 414,000 9 37 
P-IIA-12 4.50 15 II 0.0130 96 7,380 6,160 474,000 22 49 
P-IB 4.00 15 0.115 0.020 162 8,100 5,620 " 281,000 37 16 
P-IIB-1 4.02 0 0.075 0.0125 32 2,560 1,860 148,500 20 33 
P-IIB-2 4.30 0 " 0.0135 32 2,370 1,180 87,500 20 21 
P-IIB-3 4.50 0 " 0.0145 40 2,760 2,630 181,000 25 47 
P-IIB-4 4.02 5 " 0.0133 42 3,160 7,940 596,000 26 (141) P-IIB-5 4.30 5 " 0.0128 41 3,200 2,880 225,000 25 51 
P-IIB-6 4.46 5 " 0.0135 40 2,960 5,010 371,000 25 90 P-IIB-7 4.00 10 " 0.0125 32 2,560 10,000 800 ,ooo 20 (178) P-IIB-8 4.29 10 " 0.0127 32 2,520 5,630 443,000 20 100 
P-IIB-9 4.48 10 " 0.0128 40 3,120 6,760 528,000 25 (120) 
P-IIB-10 4.00 15 " 0.0118 32. 2,710 3,160 268,000 20 56 
P-IIB-11 4.30 15 n 0.0137 40 2,920 8,500 620,000 25 (150) 
P-IIB-12 4.50 15 " 0.0131 32 2,440 3,980 30:4,000 20 71 
- - -~-
*86S 8/? = Se1as filtrate of strain #86 prepared on August ?. 
P-IAl : Fractions obtained by two different methods, as shown, in the preeipita-
P-IB~ tion of the .crude filtrate, 868 8/7. 
P-IIA, 1 to 12 = Fractions obtained by 12 different methods, as shown, in the pre-
cipitation of the reconstituted P-IA sample. 
P-IIB, 1 to 12 : Fractions obtained by 12 different methods, as shown, in the pre-










Supernatant Samples Obtained from P-II Fractions of Staphylococcal 
Culture Filtrate 86S 8/7 Precipitated under Varying Conditions 

































pH Met~i Ionic Total N anol Str. MQ:/ml 
7.35 0 0.14 1.50 
4.00 20 0.109 0.021 
4.02 0 0.075 0.00282 
4.30 0 " 0.00312 4.45 0 " 0.00337 
4.02 5 " 0.00287 
4.30 5 " 0.00300 
4.50 5 " 0.00280 4.00 10 
" 0.00260 4.30 10 H 0.00217 
4.50 10 " . 0.00240 
4!00 15 " 0.00137 
4.30 15 " 0.00267 
4.50 15 " 0.00200 
4.00 15 0.115 0.20 
4.02 0 0.075 0.00195 




4.02 5 tJ 0.00195 
4.30 5 
" 0.00190 4.46 5 " 0.00227 
4.00 10 
" 0.00187 4.29 10 " 0.00175 
4.48 10 
" 0.00210 4.00 15 " 0.00230 
4.30. 15 " 0.00177 4.50 15 
" 
0.00175 
see Table XIII. 
" " " 
n " " 
SU/ml. 
su per 
RU/ml RU per MSJ: N Mll N 
440 _293 35,000 23,000 
440 20,900 12,600 600,000 
50 17,700 4,260 1,510,000 
85 27,200 7,250 2,320,000 
J-86 55,200 8,900 2,640,000 
100 34,800 6,030 2,100,000 
126 42,000 8,130 2,710,000 
49 17,500 :5,800 1,355,000 
39 15,000 5,750 2,210,000 
33 15,200 3,550 1,635,000 
29 12,100 1,020 425,000 
13 9,500 575 420,000 
32 12,000 4,260 1,590,000 
3.5 1,'750 295 147,500 
162 8,100 5,620 281,000 
26 13,300 1,120 574,000 
37 17,400 1,000 471,000 
.32 12,500 645 253,000 
21 10,750 479 245,000 
24 12,600 1,020 536,000 
28 12,300 1,095 482,000 
16 8,560 416 223,000 
5 2,860 400 228,000 
3 1,430 214 102,000 
3 1,300 162 '70,400 
2.5 1,410 151 85,500 
1.5 858 100 57,000 
Sn-IIA; 1 to 12 : Supernatant fractions separated from P-IIA samples 
corresponding designations shown in Table XIII. 
with _ 
Sn-IIB, 1 to 12 : Supernatant fractions separated from P-IIB samples 
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precipitate and 115 timea that of the p~ent filtrate on ~ 
n1trosen basis. The purity of the aheep cell hemolysin in 
thia case was 2.5 timee "t-hat or the P-I fraction and 190 timea 
greater than that or the parent filtrate on a nitrogen bas1a. 
It will be noted that the purity or many of the supernatant 
aamples ran"ed from 5 to neax.-ly ~0 . tim~a -- t hat of the corre-
spondi~ precipitates, _and - from 2.5 to 4·.5 time& that or the 
t'irat precipitate from which they were derived. On. the other 
hand, none or the P-II •~plea obtained 'fro$ P-IA represe~t~ 
more than a minimal increase in purity, and in the majority 
.... 
or casea.: there waa a lcaa .. of more than halt of the active 
material • . Five of the 12 precipitates obtained from P-IB 
oDntained the rabbit hemolJain .in yielda. of 100%, with it.a 
purity increased from 2 to 3 times that ot the P-IB aample. 
However; in these, aa . well aa 1n, ... )..;~( ot ·.· the other P-I IB !rae.. 
. . .. . '::' ' .. ,_I t ' ~ • . ' ' . . - . 
tiona, there was at least a 7~ reductibh in the content or 
the sheep hemolya1n, and in the remainin& P-IIB aamplea. there. 
were ·larae loaaes. of the rabbit hemolysin aa. well. 
In a comparison or Tablee XIII and XIV w1 th 'fable a XI and 
XII, . it ia .. a&ain evident that 1n the presence ·of methanol 
eoncentrationa below 10%, or in the abaenoe or aloohol, . the 
hemolysin& remain in aolution. Methanol becomea. effeo~iTe · aa 
a separator only when ita concentration is raised to from 15 
to 20%, and the purification or Ethanol-precipitated ma'\er1-
al can then be s1an1t1cantly 1ncreaaed by a reprec1prtat1on ot 
_·;·--~ -~-~-t .. ~.~~ ~ ,-~~~~~~~·~- >:~~:~:_-~ .:~_,_ ;·:~'>' :'~c_y1'"_·-:~.-~ .. : ---~- ~-_sY~?~:~J~~~?:~~:~'l":~·~::~~:~:-~ : \:-; ..:::~~~~~)·~::· •. --.. -·· ./ :~ ··~t·•::~ --- ... ·: .. . . 
~ . . . .  · ~ . : . ' 
·. :· ., . : · _-:--:_jc,_l,. .. .'-'. \ 
impurities . in .the abaence of alcohol. Under thes·e _. condi-
tions, the supernatant fraction contains both hemolyains . in 
highest yield when the pH is ra1sed from 4.00 to 4.45 and 
the ionic strength lowered from 0.109 to 0.075 (Sn-IIA-3, . 
Table XIV).-
D .• ·1!!!. Equivalence 2! Dialysia .E£ .! Firat Precipitation .21: 
Crude l"ilt.ra.tea. · 
To examine further the etrect ot omitting methanol in 
the first precipitation step, or of raiaina its concentra-
tion above 20%, a more inclusiTe experiment waa . carried out 
on another filtrate. In .this case, the effect of varyin& 
the pH and 1on1c .. stren&th was also studied more closely. 
When the fresh filtrate {86S 10/2) w .. :_prepared for thia work 
a portion of it was dialy.,d and extended stud.1es. were made 
on the requirements for precipitation of the hemolyains. from 
the dialyzed aliquot {8680 10/2). T,b.ese .experiments . are 
aummarized. in Tables XV to XX inclusive. The reaulta were 
rather disappointing 1n that the parent filtrate did not poa-
~~· · ' 
seas so high a content . O;f', .• i ther sheep or rabbit cell hemo-
' . . . 
lya1ns aa waa uaual-. Furthermore, a marked ioas of both 
hemolysin& was obaerved. in the dialyzed filtrate (Table X\TII-). 
. . . 
However, . in spite of the reduced titers _ of the 86SD ·aaaplea, , 
it will be aeen that results . of the pre_~ipi tat ion studies or 
the latter are, on the ~ole, proportionately co11.parable to 
those obtained previously with. other· filtrates. 
· . . :- 16a. 
In Ta"bles XV and XVI, . 1 t is shown that. precipi ta. tiona. 
of the undialyzed filtrate at pH 4.0 to 4.5 in the absence 
of methanol, or with metJlanol concentrations of 20, _. 25, and 
30%, produced in mos~ cases . a areat losa .Q_f bpth rabbit and 
sheep hemolysina. Tht·fl 1s in.Cf?riefat.e~~ with the reeul ts ahown 
in Table XIII in w}?.ich 1t. waa aeen that a aample pr~cipitated 
with 20% methanol at pH 4.0 cont~ed both hemolysin& 1n good 
yield and ~rity. In th~. CtUie of'" one supernatant aample, 
however, ( Sn-I-4, !able XVI), 100% yielda. o_! both hemolyain~~c 
. ·.' ~ .. 
were obtained when precipitations we;re carried out at pH 
5.00 in the absence or methanol, providins confirmation of 
previoua findings with respect to methanol. 
. . 
It would seem possible that the reduction 1n titer or 
the original filtrate may have been due to some unknown 
factor opera.tinaon ths staphylococcal a.t.rain employed, and 
that the effect of this factor is reflected in the quality, 
as . well as the quantity of' hemolysin produced. Thia auapicion 
1s:.aupported by assay of another filtrate ot strain 86, pre--
pared at a still later date and s.hown in Table XXI. At this 
time the atrain was producini only 8000 rabbit hemolysin 
units per ml of culture filtrate and 76 sheep hemolysin unit~ 
per ml. Evidently the strain was und.er&o1ng a steady deoline 
1n its capacity to produce hemolysin&, although no evidence 
of roughening of the strain could be detected when 1t wa~ 
streaked on .blood ~ar plates. Colonies appeared smooth and 
Table XV 
Precipitation of Staphylococcal Culture Filtrate 868 10/2 under Varying 
Conditions of pH, Methanol Concentration, and Temperature 
Sample* pH J4eth- ~onlo Tgt~J. .N SU/ml super RU/ml RU per anol % Str. 14g/ml Mg N Mg N 
868 10/2 7.81 0 0.14 1.685 316 187 17,800 :i.o "550 
P-I-1 4.00 0 ft 0.0243 0 0 50 2,060 
P-I-2 4.25 0 " 0.0194 0 '0 50 2,580 
P-I-3 4.50 0 II 0.0143 0 0 32 2,?40 
P-I-4 5.00 0 " 0.0027 0 0 10 ~. 3, 7QO P-I-5 4.00 20 " 0.0247 22 899 110 4,460 
P-I-6 4.00 25 " 0.0306 16 523 110 3,p90 
. 
P-I-'7 4.00 30 ·. '· It 0.0272 16. 588 300 11.000 
P-I-8 4.25 20 " 0.0269 16 595 ,224 ( 8,340 .•. 
P-I-9 4.25 25 " 0.0206 17 825 '155 7,520 
P~I-10 4.25 30 ·. " 0.0280 20 714 270 ~.,650 
P-I-ll 4.50 20 " 0.0222 48 2160 870 39,200 
P-I-12 4.50 25 If 0.0158 16 1013 200 12,700 
P-I-13 4.50 30 " 0.0176 22 1250 480 27 .t200 .: 
P-I-14 5.00 20 " 0.0121 18 1488 310 25,600 



















I 10 2 
.aes 10/2 : ·Selas filtrate of strain #86 prepared on October 2. 
P-I, 1 to 16 = Fractions obtained by 16 different ~thods, as shoWn, in the pre-
. cipitation of the crude filtrate, 868 10/2. 
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Supernatant Samples Obtained from P-I Fractions of Staphylococcal Culture 
Filtrate 86S 10/2 Precipitated under Varying Conditions of pH, Methanol 
Concentration, and Temperature 
Sample-If . pH IMet~i Ionic Tot:i!.: N SU/ml su per RU/ml RU per Yield anol Str. M.Q:, ml M$l; N .Mp!:· N SU% RU%" 
86S 10/2, 7.81 0 0.14 1.685 316 187 17,800 10,550 
Sn-I-1 4.00 0 " 2.00 178 89 4,350 2,175 56 2·4 
Sn-I-2 4.25 0 " 1.22 245 201 9,100 7,510 78 51 
Sn-I-3 '. 4.50 0 " 0.99 380 384 17,800 18,000 (120 100 
Sn-I-4 a.oo 0 .. II 0.96 380 396 . 32,000 33,350 (120; 180) 
Sn-I-5 . 4.00 20 " 0.74 41 55 630 850 13 4 
Sn-I-6 .• 4.00 25 " 0.58 100 172 1,550 2,670 32 9 
Sn-I-7 4.00 30 n 0.745 41 55 1,000 1,340 13 6 
-·· Sn-I:-8 4.25 20 tf 0.625 120 192 2,040 3,260 38 12 
Sn-I-9 · · 4.25 25 " 0.650 50 77 1,570 2,420 16 9 
Sn-r.:.1o 4.25 30 " 0.635 40 63 1,380 2,180 13 8 
Sn-I-11 4.50 20 " 0.585 31 53 850 1,450 10 5 
Sn-I-12 4.50 25 " 0.680 85 125 1,900 2,790 27 11 
Sn-I-13 4.50 30 II 0.785 85 108 600 765 27 3 
Sn-1.;;.14 5.00 20 " 0.720 250 347 3t100 4,310 78 17 
· Sn-I-15 5.00 25 " 0.695 76 109 '780 . 1,120 24 4 
Sn-I-16 5.00 30 II 0.665 50 75 660 995 16 4 
- -~ -
*B6S 10/2 - see Table XV. 
Sn-I, 1 to 16 = Supernatant fractions separated from P-I samples with correspond-
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pipented but were only faintly hemolytic .. and many ooloniea 
were completely nonhemolytic. A course of frequent transfers. 
of the strain in the highly nutrient tryptic .dii)est broth was 
initiated, and plate-to-plate transfers .. were tried, . but all 
attempta to restore the hemolytic potency of the strain fail-
ed and it continued to under1o still further losses. of this 
property • . 
The precipitations -or the dialyzed aliquot or filtrate 
86S 10/2, shown in Tables X"rii to XX 1ncluaive, were :more: 
consistent with results .previously obtained. Variations in 
the ionic . strength of these samples. from 0.001 to 0 .• 15 ap-
peared to influence the recovery of hemolysin& in the super-
natant 8a{ples when preo1pi~at1ol'l.a were~ oarrled out at pH 
.: ·. -: . . ..· ·.··: .. . ., . . 
5.00 in the absence ot m~tb.anol (Table Xviii) • . Under these 
conditions the major ·portion of ·both b.emolyains was. retain.-
. ed in eupernatant,./of ionic. ·a.trength _O~lq (Sn-I-12) -or 0.15 
(SN-I-16), the latter : BaiDple havin& a greater degree of pur-
ity on a nitrogen basis. -Ionic strengtha. lower t~ 0.10 
did not appear to affec~ the recovery ot aheep cell hemoly-
a1n, , while in most cases a pH of 5.00 was optimum tor both 
hemolysin•, regardleaa .. of ionia . stren~th. Hemolytic activ-
1 ty was almost totally loat :t'J:'O_m the precipitates obtained · 
when methanol was not employed. (Table XVII) 
When methanol concentrations were varied from 5 to 30%, 
the hemolysins of the dialyzed filtrate again were obtained 
Table XVII 
Precipitation of a Dialyzed Aliquot of Staphylococcal Culture Filtrate 868 10/2, 
under Varying Conditions of pH and Ionic Strength, at 0 C, in the Absence 
of Methanol 
Sample* pH Meth Ionic Total N 'SU/ml su per RU/ml HU per Yield ano1~ Str. Jrt~/ml ~N Mg N su~ 
868 .10/2 7.81 0 0.14 1.685 316 187 17,800 10,550 
86SD 10/2 7.00 " o.oo 0.0398 32· 804 1,230 30,900 10 
P-I-1 4.00 " 0.001 ·o.o116 10 864 56 4,820 31 
P-I-2 . 4.25 " 0.001 0.0081 0 0 43 5, .310 0 
P-I-3 4.50 " 0.001 0.0085 10 1,175 - 275 32,-400 31 
P-I-4 5.00 n 0.001 0.0014 0 0 20 14,300 0 
P-I-5 4.00 " 0.05 0.0108 0 o . 63 5,830 0 
P-I-6 4.25 " 0.05 0.102 10 982 158 15,500 31 
P-I-7 -4.50 H 0.05 0.0076 10· 1,315 2:45 32,300 31 
P-I-8 s.oo " 0.05 0.0025 0 0 13 5,200 0 P-I-9 4.00 " 0.10 0.0083 10 1,210 48 5,780 31 
P-I-10 4.25 · n 0.10 0.0078 0 0 39 5,000 0 
P-I-11 4.50 " 0.10 0.0060 0 ,', 0 32 5,340 0 
P-I..;.l2 5.00 " 0.10 0.0029 0 0 10 3,450 0 
P-l-13 4.00 " 0.15 0.0086 ;' 0 0 44 5,120 0 P-I-14 4.25 " ' 0.15 0.0068 0 0 20 2,940 0 P-I-15 4.50 " 0.15 0.0071 0 0 20 2,820 0 
P-I-16 5.00 " 0.15 0.0023 0 0 10 4,350 0 
•868 10/2 - see Table XV. · 
85SD 10/2 : Dialyzed aliquot of Selas filtrate prepared on October 2. 
P~I, l to 16 : Fractions obtained by 16 different methods, as shown, in the 
























Supernatant Saaples Obtained from P-I Fractions of Dialyzed Staphylococcal Culture 
Filtrate 86SD 10/2 Precipitated under Varying Conditions of pH and Ionic · 
S~rength, at 0 C, in the Absence of Methanol 
Sample* pH Keth- rori.io l'otal .N SU/ml 
~super 
RU/ml RU per Yield anol~ _ str• MR/ml .:Mtz N M~ N SU% HU, 
868 10/2 7.81 0 0.14 1.685 316 187 17,800 10,550 
86SD 10/~ 7.00 . n o.oo 0.0398 32 804 1,230 30,900 10 7 
'· 
.. 
Sn-I-1 4.00 . " 0.001 0.0182 20 1,100 258 14,200 63 22 -Sn-I-2 4.25 " - 0.001 0.0175 76 4,340 330 18,850 . (238) 27 
Sn-I-3 ~.50 n ·- 0.001 o. 0:;1.86 23 1,240 310 16,650 72 25 
Sn-I-4 5.00 •. n -. ., 0.001· 0.030 - 38 1,266 850 28,300 (119) 70 
. Sn-I-5 - 4.00 " . 0.05 0.0186 .. 32 1,720 330 17,750 100 27 
Sn-I-6 4.25 ,, 0.05 · ·O.Q257 19 740 425 16,550 60 35 I 
Sn-I-7 4.50 " ' 0.05 0.0.265 14 528 270 10,550 44 22 
Sn-I-8 5.00 II . p.o5 O.Q244 45 1,845 690 28,250 (140) 56 
Sn-I-9 4.00 " . b.10 0.0271 25 924 410 1.5,150 78 33 . . · 
Sn-I-10 4.25 " .. ·o.1o 0.0248 2'7 1,090 500 20,200 85 41 ~ 
Sn-I-11 4.50 n 0.10 0;0196 26 1,330 630 32,100 81 51 
Sn-I-12 5.00 " . ·. 0.10 0.0:550 . 35 1,000 1,000 28,600 (109) 83 1 
Sn-I-13 4.00 If 0.15 0.01'74 16 920 400 23,000 50 33 
Sn-I-14 4.25 " 0.15 0.0218 30 1,375 850 39,000 94 69 
Sn-I-15 4.50 fl 0.15 0.0283 29 1,025 7'75 27,400 91 63 
Sn-I-16 5.00 . If 0.15 0.021'7 28 1,290 1,000 46,000 88 81 
*868 10/2 - see Table XV. 
86SD 10/2 - see Table XVII. 
Sn-1, 1 to 16 : Supernatant fractions separated from P-I samples with corresponding 
designations shown in Table XVII (in precipitation of dialyzed 
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Precipitation of a Dialyzed Aliquot of Staphylococcal Culture Filtrate 86S 10/2 
under Varying Conditions of pH and Methanol _ Concentration at -5 C. 
pH Ket~i Ionic 'l'Otial N SU/ml SU per RU/mJ. .ttu per Yleicl Sample• a.no1 Str. M~/ml M~ N Mi;:; N SU% RU% 
86S 10/2 7.81 . 0 0.14 1.685 316 187 17,800 10,550 
86SD 10/2 7.00 0 o.oo 0.0:398 32 804 1,230 30,900 10 
-
P-I-17 4.00 . 5 0.10 0.0052 10 1,9g5 · 35 6,730 31 
P-I-18 4.00 . 15 It 0.0091 10 1,100 67 7,350 ' 31 
P-I-19 4.00 25 " 0.00101 10 '990 160 15,800 31 
P-I-20 4.00 . . 30 . " o.ooa8 10 1,135 100 11,350 31 
P-I-21 .· ;4.~5 5 " 0.0065 10 1,540 32 4,920 31 : P-I-22 
. 4.~5 15 ,, 0.0069 10 1,450 52 7,550 31 
P-I-23 4. 5 25 . " 0.0088 10 1,135 310 35,200 31 
P-I-24 
··!:·t 30 fl 0.0093 10 1,075 275 29,600 31 5 .. If ·o.oo43 0 0 20 4,620 0 P-I-25 
P-I-26 4.50 15 " 0.0065 10 1,540 108 16,600 31 P-I-27 4•00 25 II o.doB9 10 1,125 190 21,400 31 
P-I-28 4.50 30 " 0.0068 0 0 110 16,200 0 
P-I-29 5.00 . 5 " o.ooro 10 3,330 10 3,330 31 
P-I-30 5.00 15. " ."0.0034 10 2,940 31 9,120 31 
P-I-31 &lOO 25 II 0.0050 10 2,000 35 7 ,ooo 31 
P-I-32 5.;00 30 " 0.0043 10 2,310 40 9,310 31 
-
•868 10/2 - see Table XV. 
86SD 10/2 - see Table XVII • . 
P-I, 17 to 32 : Fractions obtained by 16 different methods, as shown, in the pre-
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Supernatant Samples Obtained from P-I Frac~ions of Dialyzed Staphylococcal 
Culture Filtrate 86SD 10/2 Precipitated under Varying Conditions of pH 
and Methanol Concentration at -5 C 
Meth- Ionic 'l'otal N su per RU per Yield Sample* .- pH anol% Str. Mg/ml SU/ml Mg N RU/ml Mg N SU% RU% 
8~8 10/2 7.81 0 0.14 
86SD 10/2 7.00 0 o.oo 
Sn-I-17 4.00 5 0.10 
Sn-I.;..l8 4.00 15 ' " 
Sn-I-19 -4.00 25 " . 
sn..-.I-20 ' -_ 4:. 00 30 II 
Sn-I-21 4.25 5 " 
Sn-I-22 ' 4-~25 15 n 
Sn-I-23 4.25 25 " 
,·sn-I-24 ' 4.25 . 30 n 
Sn-I-25 4.50 5 " Sn-I-26 4.50 . 15 tr 
Sn-I-27 4.50 25 If 
Sn-I-28 4.50 30 " Sn-I-29 5.00 . 5 II 
Sn-I-30 5.00 15 n 
Sn-I-31 · 5.00 25 " Sn-I-32 5.00 30 " :=--: 
•868 10/2 - see Table XV. 



















316 187 17,800 10,550 
32"' 804 1,230 30,900 10 7 
25 1,950 195 15,200 78 16 
:10. 1,150 41 4,710 31 3 
10 863 40 3,440 31 3 
10 642 42 . 2,690 31 3 
27 1,970 204 14,900 85 17 
19 1,660 124 10,850 . 60 10 
10 980 33 3,170 31 3 
0 0 19 1,745 0 2 
25 2,400 300 28,800 78 24 
20 1,525 155 11,800 63 13 
10 813 178 14,450 31 15 
10 808 208 16,750 31 17 
28 2,015 725 58,200 88 59 
18 1,365 380 28,700 56 31 
10 789 275 21,600 31 22 
10 650 340 _22,100 31 28 
Sn-I, 17 to 32 : Supernatant fractions separated 
designations shown in Table XIX 
filtrate, 86SD 10/2). 
from P-I samples with corresponding 
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in largest yield and greatest purity in the supernatant aam,_ 
ple obtained from a. precipitation at pH 5.00,1onic . strength 
0.10, with 5% methanoJ_ ( an .... I-29, Table · XX).. This~ sample waa 
comparable in yield and purity to fraction Sn-I-16 mentioned 
above• The corresponding preo1pitatea . obtained by methanol 
precipi ta.tion (Table XIX) contained little active or inact.ive 
hemolysin, as shown by poor yields and very low nitrogen val-
uea. 
11:. The Effect of!: Second Filtration !.!1- -!:D_ia,ly~ad Culture . 
J'iltrate. 
An explanation for the loaa ~ of more than 90% of the hemo-
lytic potency of 86SD 10/2 a~ compar~ wlth the parent fil-
trate waa sought in the fact that t _he dialyzed aliquot was 
refiltered through a Selas filter to ensure ·s.terility. Thia 
procedure had no.t been ua·ed previou~l~ for dialyzed sample a 
and it seemed poasible that the rsm.o't'a'l or diffusible ions 
might affect the ease with which the hemolytic . toxina .. could 
pass the filter. This.explanation waa _tested by the experi-
ment shown in Table XXI, in which another filtrate of strain 
. 86 was .:.prepared by the usual method • . One aliquot of the fil-
trate was filtered a second time through the Sela~ . another. 
was .dialyzed, and one portion of t.his :aample waa .aaaayed with-
out filtration. Another portion of the dialyzed aample waa. 
filtered and then assayed, .while still another was . reconat1-
tuted to 1ta cor1ainal ionic, stren&th by 24 hours! dialys.ia. 
177. 
against the sterile caaamino acid medium. The latter sample 
wa.s also divided, one portion being assayed without further 
treatment, the other filtered through the Bel•• filter be-
fore asaay. The results . indicate clearly tha.t a aeeond fil-
tration removes both hemolysins in a parallel fashion from 
undialyzed material • . Also, filtration following dialysia:. 
redueea ._ the sheep hemolysin content to the zero point, . the 
r~bbit hemolysin being lost almost entirely as well • . ~eeon­
a:Lit.ut1on .of the dialyzed sample to ori"inal ionicatrength 
had the interesting effect of increasing the hemolytic. ti-
tera over those .·obtained following dialysia . a.&ainst water, . 
but a second filtration of reconstituted material again re-
duced these titers to the ~ero point. The increase of both 
sheep and rabbit hemolytic titers following reconstituion 
suggeat1L the removal of activatins iona, present in the cul-
ture medium, which are lost upon dialysis. The fact that 
the sheep cell hemolysin appeara ~ to suffer most by dialysia 
but is restored to a 4-fold degree on reconstitution suggea.ts 
th.at thia :- hemolytiin · is dep~<,\ent tor ita: activity upon iona; 
present in the medium and that upon reactivation it producea. 
an .effect on the rabbi\ cell titer _aiL well •• An attempt waa 
made to test ·this. possibility "by add1.ng caiciU1D chloride in 
a final concentration of O.l% t~ one portion of the 86SD 
sample, and magneeium sulfate in. a · final concentratio~ of . 
0.2% to another portion. ·Theae ,-;aa.plee. to&ether with the 
.... 
'!'able XXI 
The Effect or a Second Filtration on a Dialyzed 
Staphylococcal Culture ~1l.trate 
Ionic.. Total N Yield 
178 • 
Sample* pH 5tr. Mg/ml SU/li:tl ftU/ni1 SU% ftU% 
8651 7.80 0.14 1.255 76 8,000 
8652 7.75 0.14 1.0775 28 2,200 37 28 
86S1D1 6.A-2 o.oo 0.0130 10 110 13 9 
86S2D1 6.18 o.oo 0.00515 0 33 0 0.4 
868102 7.21 0.14 1.250 40 1,500 53 19 
8652~ 7.20 0. :14 0.9475 0 20 0 0.3 
*8681 = Selas f1'1 trate 
8682 :: Bela& f1'1 tra te 
86S1D1 = Selas filtrate 
86S2D1 = Selaa filtrate 
or strain 86, prepared January 12. 
refiltered. 
dialyzed against water. 
dialyzed against water and refil-
tered. 
: Se1as filtrate dialyzed asainst water, then 
against sterile medium. 
= Selas filtrate dialyzed against water, then 
against sterile medium and refil~red. 
· :t·_; ''" .. "~·?\~~;:'•?: ·:~i~:~~~;r~t: ~~·~:: ;::> '·\ -~ ... . 
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dialyzed, unfiltered material were asaayed &&a1n for hemoly-
. tic·. activity, but the resul tliLwere ambi&Uoua~ and unreliable 
because the hemolysin content of the 86SD aample ·had been . 
s .till further reduced by stand1n&. 
r •. Comparison £!Buffered Saline Solution~ Caaam1no-~­
Yeast Dialysate Medium !i! Diluent& !.2!: the Hemolytic..J.aaay. 
Another experiment was carried out, therefore, to demon-
strate the effect of using the sterile me4ium as . the diluent 
for the hemolytic .aasay of a fresh culture filtrate and it• 
purified fractions,, and of a dialyzed aliquot of the filtrate. 
In a duplicate titration buffered saline salution· waa .. used. as 
the diluent, as . was : customary. A· filtrate of strain #86 waa. 
prepared after numberous c: at tempt a·. had been made to restore ·· 
the .strain to itil previous hemolytic .potency.; This .. filtrate 
contained, .however, only 2:sheep hemolyain unite per ml and 
49 · rabbit hemolysin units per ml, , these titers being obtained 
w1 th both the saline .and JD.ed.ium diluenta • . Strain /186 waa. 
abandoned, therefore., and another stapb.yloooccal strain, #5, 
was, .. selected for the experiment on the basis .. of its . appear-
ance on sheep blo~d-agar pla. tee. ~his; strain waa:. originally 
isolated from a skin lesion in a human case of impeti~o and 
it produces both yell·oW pigment and eoagulaae. . It ia: hemo-
lytic on sheep blood-agar, producing the double .. zcn:e type of 
hemolysis previously discussed •. 
· - •"'-~~ ;~~:~~ ;~~:·~~;~~~~·' ·~:~~~j(~;~!}Z;~ ~::~j~.~~>~;: ~ , :·:~ :?PK.~,~:• .· . ; .:-~· ·. -~i -· · · · ._·;··· 
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The reaul ts .. obtalned with t.he filtrate prepared from 
. ·, ·.~~oj 
strain #5, .the fr~ctions obtained from it, and the dialyzed 
aliquot, are given 1n Table XXII. It will be seen that the 
sheep cell hemolysin predominates in th1s . stra1n, only a-
minimal quantity of rabbit hem9.lys1n being present. It .ia. 
apparent, . also, , that the sheep cell hemolysin is. dependen.t 
(o:r its action upon some factor . or raotora present in the 
medium, the titer ·b•1ng reduced ~0-fold 1n the parent r11 .. 
trate when the latter isd1luted ·out in saline solution, as 
compared w1 th d1lu tion in the medium. The ·· titer of the dia-
lyzed filtrate, as .vell as that of t.het1r•:t precipitate o~ 
tained from the parent filtr,~~·· was.reduced only 10-fold, , 
:.·- ·. , ' , 
how.ever, in the &aline ti;'~•t1ctn aa . compared with the medium 
·. · .... . - -~ --~ - :. ~- -.. ·. . . ·:. ~- ._..... . . ·'· 
titration •. Th1a .obaervation provides . strona evidence that 
a r .aotor present in the medium enhsncea , the activity of the 
sheep hemolysin, ainoe 'both the 5SD and ~I samples. contain~ 
ed only traces of the medium, as judcsd by their nitrogen 
content, while the parent filtrate, or course, .represented 
the medium in full strength. If the titer obtained when 
aaline solution was used as the diluent rspresenta a dilu-
tion of a necess~y factor in the med1tllD., , as . well as. a dilu-
tion of the hemolysin, it 1& to be expected that the t1'\er 
or the parent filtrate ~ci be raised to a greater extent 
than that ot purified tract1ona(wh1ch probably au:rr.ered some 
. . 
loaa in h$nd11nc)when t.b.tt med.'1um ita~l~ is u~ed aa .. the 
~ -r. .•;\ . .. .. . :·~ -: · . ' .· 
·.,. .. ·.:.· -: .. ;;. 
. .. • 
~ . . . 
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Table XXII 
Fractionation ot Staphylococcal Culture Filtrate 58 3/2 under Controlled 
Conditions of pH, Methanol Concentration, Ionic Strength, and Temp-
erature. Comparison of Buffered Saline Solution and Casamino Acid-
Yeast Dialysate Medium (CYD} as Diluents for the Hemolytic Assay. 
Sampl&~~- pH Meth- Ionie Total N Dilu- SU/ml SU per RU/ml RU per · Yield 
anol% Str. Mg/ml ent Mg N Kg 1l SU% 
for 
'- .o .:. Heme. 
Asea:r 
.. 
. 5S 3/2 6.72 0 0.14 1.44 Sal iDE 33 23 16 11 
·SSD 3/2 6.12 0 o.oo 0.0174 " . . 32 1,840 4.5 258 
P..:.1 4.00 20 0.10 0-.0052 " 32 6,150 3 57.5 
511-I 4.00 20 0.10 0.940 " 2 2 2 2 P-I I 4.50 0 0.075 0.0044 Itt •,' 30 6,820 2 455 
Sn-II 4.50 0 0•075 0.00168 " :s 1,900 1 595 
: ... ~. 
· · . . 
· '· 
.58 3/2 6.72 0 :0.14 1.44 CYD &'TD . 465 3 2 
5SD 3/2 6.12 0 · O~t>O 0.0174 n 32() .. 18,400 ' 3 172 
P-I 4.00 20 (}:.10 0.0052 " 3~0 61,500 3 5'75 
Sri.-I 4.00 20 . 0.10 o. 940 ., . 32 34 0 0 
P-II 4~50 0 0.075 0.0044 " 280 64,000 o.s 182 
Sn-II 4.50 0 0.075 0.00168 " 160 95,000 1 595 
. 
*5S 3/2 = Selas filtrate of strain /15 prepared March 2. 
5SD 3/2 : Dial7zed aliquot of Selas filtrate of strain #5 prepared March 2. 
P-I = Fraetion obtained by the precipitation of 58 3/2 by the method shown. 
Sa1.I • . Supernatant traction separated from P-I sample. 
P-II = _Fraction obtained by the precipitation of the reconstituted P-I sample, 
· b,-_ the method shown. 
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diluent. This would also explain the apparent yield of 97% 
of the sheep hemolysin based on the titers obtained for the 
5SD and P-I samples in the aal1ne titration, aincedi.lution 
of a medium factor: in the 10-fold interval&: of the titration 
method could very well reduce :the titer of a crude filtrate 
to the level of purified material similarly diluted. On the 
other hand, when the medium waa used as.the diluent, the yield 
of sheep hemolysin in the 5SD and P-I aamplea .. was. 48}( of that 
in the original material and the purity of these fractions. 
was 40 times greater than ths.t of' the parent filtrate. The 
implication of' . the;ae reaul ts ia . t.lla.t the greater quantity of. 
. ... '. 
aheep hemolysin present in 5S· as compared with SSD and P-I 
' ·, : 
was masked in the sa.line t1 tration bec&Uae . of- t _he absence or · 
a sufficient amount of an acces.aory factor contributing to . · 
. , I 
the hemolytic.action. . ~ _,-{.;,. .· 
The rabbit heliOlysin oo·nte.ined in the purified fraotiona . 
appears not to havre been affected by the presence or abaenc.e · 
.. 
or substances contained. in the_ medium, although the titer or 
. , •' 
the parent filtrate waa .. lower in the medium titration than 
in the aaline t1 tra tion. All of the ti tera obtained were· . .-o 
low, howeT&r, that it is difficult to judge these reaulte 
with s.ny de,.ree of certainty •. In view of' the fact that .l\() 
differences were observed in the rabbit hemolysin titera ·or 
filtrate 868 when the latter waa titrated in aaline solution 
and in sterile med;1um it doea f!,Ot appear likely that t.h• 
~~ ~f5~?r; ·:"~~! ~ ,·' : :??~~:~~·:· :.~f.: -~~··r?~-~~~~:~7~!~~~;~·"?-=:·~~~:F~~0;_': : · - ~::-"~-~·· l~··?.:···::: . · · · 
... -. . -~ 
discrepanciea in the rabbit hemolyain titer~ of 58 are a1gn1-
f1cant, unless one postulates qualitative differences between 
the hemolysins produced by the two strains. Evidence for the 
latter explanation is lacking in this work, however, and a . 
larger series of experimenta .would be .needed to clarify the · 
point. 
With reapect to the ef'fectivenesa .ot the purification 
procedure to which filtrate 55 was aubjeeted, the resulta:. ob ... 
tained for fractions P-I and an~1 · 1n ~- sterile medium ti-
trations .of the sheep hemolysinsare fairly comparable to 
previous .. results obtained for the rabbit hemolysin in puri-
fied fractions of 86S filtrates. In the first precipitation 
step, the uae of 20~ methanol effected a aharp separation ot 
the hemolysin in the precipitate and the supernatant fraction, 
bringing dewn 48% in the former and leaving only 5% in the 
latter. Wh .. n the :P-I fraction was again precipitated by an 
acetate buffer which raised the pH to 4.50 from 4.00 and low-
ered the ionic strength to 0.075 from 0.10,. the results were 
. .· .' :.,'1~ -. . . . 'i .. .. -·· 
less clear cut. Of the quant,1"t.f ' 'bT :·'·hemolysin contained 1n 
,, . .:· · · 
the P-I fraction, , 86% appeared in the $(icond precipitate, 
while a yield of 50% was obtained for the aupernatant sample 
~ . . 
separated from P-II. The obvious .discrepancy may be related, 
again, , to the influence of .. a medium ~actor inte_ractip.g differ. 
ently with the &C$t~l'te solvent of the supern~ta.nt sample .and 
the phosphate solvent of the pr$cipitat~ •. Compariaon ot the . 
. ·: .... 
. , ... 
sheep hemolysin titers ~t the: :P ... II and &n;..II aamplas . obtain ... _ 
ed 1n the saline· and med~lfUI ti ~~'!Lt~~na.·: iD:d1catea some such 
·. · .. , 
. ~ . . 
effect may b_e at .'!!f:OZ"k si~ce the · ti.teJ:' ot $n-II . waa. 50 times 
_,;,; 
-· greater when the sa.aple waa .. diluted wi ..;t.h medium than when it 
·' ·:·· { :: .-':"'... · . .. 
was diluted -with saline · eo;tlJ;ti9lh-_,.-bile -under the same condi-
tions . the P~II t1 ter was ra1ae(i.::.o~ly 9 times. This would in-
dicate that the P-II aampl.$ PJ"Obabl;y contained. the hemolya1n 
in greater yield and purity than did the Sn-II fraction but 
that the fact was obacured by the influence of other, unde-
fined factors. If thir~:.is . tru.e, the reaults contradict thoa.e: 
previoualy obtained tor fractions of 868 f;l.ltratea, but con ... 
clusiona.arenot justified in tlle abaence or a clear def1ni-
t1Qn .of the nature and ef:f"ect .ot accessory taotora pr..._-t . ~n 
the medium •. 
·· ·::·-"t .. ' .. :· .. 
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Chap~r iv · 
Di&cuaaion 
The purification;. ot :. · soluble bac·terial p.r.o4ucta ia: de.;. 
pendent not only upon their ·propert1ea .. of .atabili ty and. aolu-
bili ty but also, . perhaps primarily, upon · · ~he nature ·· and pro-
perties or the culture medium in .which they are produced. 
CUlture media which contain compl~x pro.tein material, , or 
· partial breakdown pro~lJ.Ct~ of protein, greatly complicate 
the separation ot .bacterial products, particularly thoseot 
protein nature, from nutrient aubat.anoea. aupplied. for the 
growth of the organis~. It haa been pp1nted out in the 
first aect1on or th:ia . paper that ·. there ia general agreement 
among investigator& that bacterial tox1na, includin& th• 
staphylococcal toxins, are or protein ,i\at;ure (9; 30; 196; 
233). Much or the effort J inYolved in the purification Of 
toxins hs.s centered, thererore, , upon the development and 
use or media of defined composition containing nutrienta. or 
low molecular weight (70; . 98; 139;-, ·l~a;. 196; 207) •. The c•·• .. 
amino acid-yeast dialysate medium employed for the major 
part or the work reported in this paper contain& only amino 
acids, inorganic residues, and the nutrient dialysate or 
yeast extract. It ia a completely dialyzable medium, con.;. 
tains only 1.50 to 1.60 mg of . nitrogen per ml (61), and of-
fers quite adequate aupport to the . ~rowth and toxin produc-
tion of atap~ylococc1. S1nce 1t containa no hi~y complex 
~~'"~, ,~~~,0.~0T%f~~)2f)s~,~ -~ : - .-;F?~~·: .. ~,s~;;!~~ y.-t-,-~~~91f;~~~ x~: - ~--~·~ :: · <- ·~ --~ '· ··· · 
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.Wb&tancea. which might interfere . with the -:-iaclation or aolu-
ble staphylococcal products, its uae tor tb.e .l)roduction of 
the hemolytic . toxina •off'era: an advantage over the more -com-
plicated media employed by other worker• who have been in-
terested in the purificati on and concentration of the ataphy-
lococeal toxins . (lB; 3•; 273) • . 
Among the other methods employed in thi& atudy, the pro-
cedure described for the photometric .determ1nation or 50~ 
hemolysis in the titration or culture filtrates and their 
purified fractiorie .f'or hemolytic activity. provides . the ti-
tration with a de&ree of prec1a1on not -attainable bJ the via-
ual methods so frequently em~loY.ed. It should be re-empha81zed 
tha. t varia tiona . in erythrocyte auspena1ona:: were round to re-
preaent a maJ-or aiouroe or difficulty in the atandardization 
of the tecbn1que.o -Such varia:t1ons . c~ .. be -eliminated by care. 
ful adjustment of' e .. fPeaa-: cell. '1Uipena1on aocording to the 
calibration slope derived for .the photometer and the erythro-
cyte . apeciea employed. In the case of the titration or 
staphylococcal hemolya1ns, which are allowed to act on .. erythro-
cytes for several hours, . or for an overniiht period, .allow ... 
ance should be made in . the oal1brat1on tor poaaible hemoglo-
bin converaion& and consequent. chan~ e •.. in the optical. dena1 t.y 
of lysed suapens1ona durin& th1e _period. The accuracy that 
can be achieved by this method in the estimation of h.ell1Qlya1a · 
made it- possible to follov the . i1:1&r1bution of hemolya1rua.. 1n 
::·7r~~~~~?;:~;: ,~~~r~:;::~,; ;··:.-: .· ··· : ;:·' ·'l~:::-:;::~~ i:~:~·:~?:~:::~n;;'"·f~ ~,~~·~~:::::!17"'!'.:r·· · :- . .- ·. · ; , 
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purified fractions of staphylococcal cal1iu:re::f1ltrates, and 
to use hemolytic .aotiYity asa quantitatiYe criterion or the 
purity or these fractions. 
The role of methanol in the p~ritication or the staphy-
lococcal hemolysin& was not round, in this study, to be ao 
elear cut as it was reported to ba by Wittler and Pillemer 
(273) in the separation of their st~loeoccal . tox1n from 
the culture medium. Theae workers found that at pH 4.oo, 
ionic strength 0.11 t. 0.01, a methanol coneentrationor 15% 
precipitated the toxin from the parent. filtrate, while 1n 
our work a methanol concentration of 20%, .. under the same .· con-
dition• or pH and ionic .strength, was required to precipi-
tate as much as 57~ or the rabbit hemolysin, or 100% of the 
sheep hemolysin, 1n purified form • . Furthermore, Wittler and 
Pillemer stated that reprec1p1tation at pH 4.3, ionic strength 
o.crr, in the absence of !Jleth&nol," brought down the toxin in 
still greater purity and high yield, l'aTin& extraneous ni-
trogen in the superna~.ant ·ae.mpl,••. ·!Jl contrast, our exper-
1enc.e with the repre:ip1ta.~1,~ .ot · mat~r,,.al initially precipi-
tated from crude filtrates with 20% methanol has been that 
impuri tiea are carried · out of solution at pH 4. 5, 1on1c. 
atren&th 0.075, in the ab_iience or ·methanol, while the hemo-
lysin& are to be found in excellent yield in the aupernatant 
material. One ot the more cona1atent and decisive tind1naa 
of this work: hae been that methanol conoentrat1ona. below .20% 
~,~0~?~:'t:~~~~;::::y.·~:;{'" : : '~t~-~;~~~~0_.·;.>=·:iy7~-:/''.~f¥7J7{T..t:7 -~·· ,:r~- ~~-":'· :.A .. "~--· .. ·, 
--: .· ;:-
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do not render the .hemolyaina... inaoluble to any ls.r&e extent, 
and that in the absence or methanol the hemo.lytic . principle 
remains quite soluble, its purity dependin& upon pH and ion~ 
1c .stren&th effeeta .. up~m 1111.puri tiea. Also, when · ionic . 
strength and hydrosen ion concentration were varied a&aina-."\ 
each .other in the preaence of methanol, it .. appeared. that 
the latter played a secondary role, the solubility or tbe 
hemolysin& being lowered prilaa.rily by the ·former ractora .. 
These differences . ~etween the experimental reaults _ ob~ 
tained in thia study and thoae .reported by Wittler and Pillemer 
may be due to aeveral factors. In the first place, and prob-
ably moat importantly, the criteria or the purity at mater-
ial obtained in the two studies were totally distinct. 
Wittler and Pillemer were concerned with the purification ot 
an ant1&enio toxin which waa. lethal for mice · and alao was. 
hemolytic. Estimations of pw-1~y .:· .Q! . t.PJ.s toxin were baaed 
.... ... . .. . ~-- ' .. ·. ~ .• . 
.... ;"::.:. ' . . 
primarily on nitrogen assay a - and:>L:t;'·?a:t~ea, aeeondarily on_. 
"! . 
.;: ·-·. 
min1mu.m lethal dosea for mice.; ·. Details .of 1 ta hemolytic 
' 
activity were not stated, _ although the Lt Talueswere aaid 
to compare favoraoly with Lh values~ · Also, no information 
was given as to the sourc.e of the anti toxili used in the floc-
~ .. 
culat1on test or the nature. .. ,o.r tb• antigen used to produce 
. . .·.~ · . . ~ . . 
it. In .the present etucl.~, we were apecifically interested 
1n the fate of the hemoto'x1ns 1n the precipi tat1on or c~lt.ure 
f1ltl"ateli ~d . the methoda or' aasay or purified tractions . were .. 
deai&ned. accordingly. -·: It. , -lit not _ aurp~1&1n&, therefore, that,. 
purified material studied for ita· content or aheep and rab-
bit cell hemolysins should b.e . found to ~tter 1n its aolub1l-
1ty from a toxin &e:PeJ!at.ed from culture filtrates on the baaia 
or its . ability to combine with an. unapec1f'1ed antibody and to 
kill mice •. 
Another; possibly major, difference between the tw~ stud-
ies. is in the culture medium •ployed for the pro4uction. ot 
soluble staphylococcal products.:. sought. The toxin plJ.rified ·. 
by Wittler . and P1lleiner was .obtained f'roa cultures of a 
§taphylococcua aureua. strain. grown in:;. a 11q-qid medium . easent-
ially similar to that deacri bed by Leonard and Holm ( 150) •. 
It conta1na . a mixture of inorganic aalt• together with ammon~ 
1um_ lactate and prot'eose ... peptone, and the nitro6en content 
of the crude oul ture fil trat.e wa• .. reported to be 3-.033 mg per 
ml •. Th1a is twice as much nitrogen aa . 1a .cont,ained in the 
caaam1no acid-yeast d1alyaatemedlum employed in -our work, 
and undoubtedly represents the ·areater complexity or the com-
poaition of proteose-peptone as compared with the caaam1no 
acids. It is quite pQssible that d.ifferencea . in the medium 
· . ... :·· .. ·: ;.:;=;~:-~<-·:: _. . 
composition of culture filtratea .can and do affect the puri-
fication proaeaa, as wa• pointed out by Lepow and Pillemer 
(151), and effect ohangea in the aolubil1ty of the toxin con-
tent. Th1a.could readily explain the diff'erencea. observed 
' between .our results :and those ot Wittler and Pillemer in tb.e. 
1X;~.~~t~ ?~~f~~:·?~~-~1-!::·:'·~:; ··s4~,~ tr·;~;~i~~\:~·~~":·~~ ~·~ · .· ·:~·~,~~~£/·(.,,~··:·:- ·~. - ·~· ·. 
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first precipitation ··or fil tra tea wi t.b *-ethanol. However, the 
traces of impurities. remain1n~ in the firat precipitate,. a•' 
obtained in e1 ther atudy, do not seem likely to cause:; major 
differences, such aa were observed, _1n the conditions required 
for reprecipi tation or toxic material. ~he more:- plausible 
explanation of the distinction in the la~t&r instance ia tha~ 
the hemolysin& of the preaent · s.tudy differ in their nature. 
and properties . from the toxin isolated by Wittler anq Pillemer. 
The composition of the medium, ita nitro&en con•ant in 
particular, must also be taken into account in comparisona 
of the potency of purified fractionswith that of the parent 
filtrate, or in comparisons of the degree of puritJ achieved 
by pre~ipitation of the toxin content of different atartin& 
materials. When the nitrogen content of the medium .ia. large, 
the potency or the toxin content or culture filtrates . ., ex-
pressed as units of ·acti~ity . per mg of nitrogen, will be low. 
lUimination of the medium n1 tro&en by precipitation techniq~es. 
which do not destroy the toxin activity will then provide a 
purified fraction of much ~eater potency. The degree ot 
purification achieved hasbeen expressed by Wittler and 
Pille~er in terms of a purification factor, defined aa (uni~a, 
of activity per mg of N of purified toxin)/(unita of act1Y1ty 
per mg of N of parent toxin) .•. Obviously th1a, purif1ca.t.1cn 
factor will depend not only on the unita or act1Y1•1 per ml 
of the starting material, :as .pointed. out by Cin,ader and 
P1llemer ( 49) in their study of the conditions .- required for 
precipitation of atreptolyain 8, but. it will also be~ influ .. 
enced by the nitrogen content -or the medium. Th1atactor1 '·· . ·. : 
then provides an index of purification only when fraetiona 
prepared from the same s~arting material are compared• If 
the _nitrogen content of the medium uaed in thia study had. 
been deliberately raiaed to the level or that or the medium. 
used by Wittler and Pillemer in the preparation of their 
ataphylocoocal toxin. i.oe., if it had contained 3.0 mg o-r N 
per ml rather than 1.5 mg per ml, then the purification fac. 
· tor for the hemolysin content of the beat supernatant frac-
tion obtained would have been doubled, aaaumins the precipi-
tation procedure had produced comparable fractionation. 
Dialysia of parent til tratea was -ahown in this . study to . 
be equally as effective .as a preliminary precipitation with _ 
20,% methanol at pH 4.oo, . ionic .strenj$th 0.10, in removing 
., -
the bulk of the medi.. This ia not surpria1n&, of courae,. 
in view of the fact that the Cfl&mino acid medium doea not ._ 
contain non-dtAlyzable components. The rabbit hemolysin sur-
vived dialysis . in a yield of 92%, and ita purity, on a nitro-
gen basis, was increased 60-f'old. When the ionic atrength ot 
a -dialyzed filtrate was restored to 0.10, or 0.15, .with an 
acetate buffer at pH 5.00, further 1mpurit1ea were precipitated 
w1 thou t the ad.d1 t ion of me t.hancU and the rabbit hamol.y a in coUld 
be obtained in yields . up to 83% in the au{lernatant -tractiona. 
192. , 
The dialyzing p~ocese, th~n, eliminate& al~o&ether the ne-
cessi ty for methanol precipi tat1on ot. tll.e rabbit hemolysin, 
. - ~ -- ~ ~ 
since impurities remaining after ''diaiysis _can be removed 
-'; "'fr' • .;~· >· 
through solubility ehangea effected through hydrogen ion 
··. . 
concentration and i9nic _ st.r~th alone. 
_1; 
The sheep hemolyain, on the o·ther hand, does not appear 
to survive dialysia .rea.dily, since up to 85% of ita activity 
diaappears during this procesa. Indioations .- were obtained, 
however, that this doesnot nece&sarily mean that the sheep 
hemolysin ia lost by diffusion. The resultsshown in Tablea 
XXI and XXII provide evidence that a factor present in the 
medium enhances the activity of' the sheep hemolysin and that 
when this factor is lost through dialysis the hemolyti~ titer 
ia influenced accordingly • . When the dialyzed filtrate is ti-
trated ror its hemolytic :. activity on sheep cells, if' sterile 
medium is used as a diluent the titer ia 10 times higher than 
when the titration is carried out with a saline diluent. 
Alae, in a parallel comparativ• titration, the aheep hemoly-
ain titer of the parent filtrate1ti•lf waa increaaed. 20-told 
in the medium diluent over that obtained in the aaline t1tra·-
tion. That the factor present in the medium ia. accaasory in 
ita effe~t, .rather than completely esaential, , is shown by the 
fact that dialysia or filtrates never reduced the aheep hemo-
lysin titer to zero. If one considera the evidence cited in 
the first. section of this paper concerning the poaa1b1lity 
:: ·?::::?::;j~:';~:·:.;~ . '::} }t~;:~:~ 'i~. -~ ' ' ' , . . ,, ::· : """~~",:O'~ - ~-~ .. ·~'!:!f0~!~:J~¥- .,.~, ·,. -.- ·~~~-~ . . 
. ·:. 
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that the aheep hemolysin. 1 .• e. beta hemotoxin, hail a leci-
thinase or lipalile activity, : then it would aeem ·possible that 
the required acce•sory medium factor is cat1on1c :. 1n nature·. 
Other bacterial lec1thinaaea;. euohaa the "hot-cold" hemo-
. . . ,. ~ 
lytio lecithinase of Clostr1d~ua,:rifelOIL11 wl}ieh : ia .~ activated 
by calcium ions (157), , qave :been shown to require the pre-
.... 
.. 
senee or eationa to exert their maximum effect (256). Alae, 
' ~~· ·· 
it should be pointed out that if tnia ' factor in the medium 
were identified, and if i .t could be reatored 1n appropriate 
quantity to a dialyzed filtrate~ it ia .qu1te possible that 
the difference& in the aolubi..lity properties of the sheep and 
rabbit hemolysina, ahown in TablesXVII, .XVIII, XIX, . XX, and 
XXII, could be clearly defined. Although· the rabbit hemoly-
sin doea not depend for its action upon an iadditions.l factor 
aupplied by the medium, as ahown in Tablee · XXI and XXII,. it 
ia poasible that some 9f the erratic reaulta "obta1ned with 
dialyzed filtrates could be explained on the baa1a or •olu-
b111ty chan~ea induced by· the remova1 of ionic. activity. An 
attempt waa made to compensate for this .by restoration or: 
ionic strength of d1alyzedma~erial through the addition or 
acetate buffers (Tablea, XVII, . XVIII, . XIX, XX) when a dia• 
ly zed sample waa precipitated., or throu&h dilution· : with phoa.-
phate buffered aaline solution when such samples were '.=&•• 
sayed for hemolytic· activity. The effect or cat1o:iia.. oth.z-
than sodium and potaas1um on the aol.b111ty or both hemQlya1n~, 
~;-,:;r,~~~<~*-~ts~:·::'J~:~~~:r~~;(\~~~r?·~: ~~·;:~~:w~~~t~yry;0~~·- ·_~/s:.:·:·~I,7.0~r~-. : '~-.· ~ , :·~ ·;. · ~" ··  
. . 
and on the activity of the aheep hemol;yain, ahould be de-
f'1ned, however, before conclusion• are drawn aa:. to the ex-
tent of the influence exerted by. these, or other medbtm 
constituent&,. on hemolytic titera obtained for cultul"• t1i-
trates and their purified fraction&. 
Further evidence that neither the sheep nor the rallitf"t;, 
1:1,emolya1n .ia diff'usible haa been provided by Ingen1 to ( .1~5). 
She haa found that ultrariltrates of staphylococcal broth 
culture centrifugate& (passed through an acetic, acid eollo~ 
dion membrane)poaae•• enteroto.o ;activity but are not hemo~ 
lytic _for either sheep or rabbit cella, although the orii1nal 
.unfiltered centri.t'ugates are both enterotoxic and heaolyt1c. 
In this oase, or course, th.ere 1s no question of the losa ot 
hemolytic activity being cal.tsed. ,bJ·· a eonoomi tant loaa. of an 
.. ; ·. . ... ~:. < .. <··- . ·~.:~~:V~~·- :· 
activating factor preaent in ' the aed1u•, &inee our own work 
hs.a ahown that non-d1ffuaible substances are not concerned 
. . ' •' .: .:. . 
in the activation of the hemolys1ns • . Ingen.fto's work also 
, • ·. 
prov1dea evidence that ataphylococcal en:tertoxin 1a a dia ... 
tino't, separable ent1t.y, positesaing no hemolytic activity, 
and that the sheep and rabbit. cell hemolyains .a.re non-entero .. 
tone. 
The reasona . f'or the fUUtump,ti~n · ·that the rabbit and sheep 
hemolys1ns described in ·· tn·f• paper represent the aJ.pha .. and 
beta hemotoxin&, reapect1vely, were given at the be&innin& 
ot Chapter III. The posaibilitT that &amma or delta hemolyalns, 
•• • . "'· -~! · :.; . ·.:• . f<:"·_:··· .. ~ .. :.·;. .. t' ~ ~:~·- ' ."'""':'"·' , -:- .~ .... -~:···? " . .O.: · . j_,: ~-~-: ·-'(~.i'···~--~·- ~· ~-~·~::-~:r-~~- ,: : ... ... 
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or both, if they are not identical, , were present aa. well in. 
the culture ·filtrate& studied must also be considered. In 
the abaence of immunological differentiations, the evi4enoe. 
must remain somewhat circumstantial, , and is based only upon 
observations .or the .activity or culture filtrates, or their · 
fractions, : on sheep and rabbit cell suspensions ... The gamma 
hemolysin described by Smith and Price (247) waa less hemo-
lytic for rabbit than tor sheep cells .. and caused very 11ttl• 
1ncre••• 1n the lyaia of the latter after standing overni&ht. 
On the other hand, our culture filtrate• were much more atrong~ 
ly hemolyt1o for rabbit than for aheep cells, and oons1atently 
produced more extensive hemolysis of aheep cells . after stan~­
ing overnight. The delta hemolysin described by W1lliama and 
Harper ( 272), and by Marks and Vaughan ( 158a), ·-a.yses both 
aheep and rabbit cells, and acts synergistically with b•ta 
hemolysin on aheep cells. The synergism ia . manifest, however, 
by an immediate lysis ., or the sheep cells in the ·preaence of 
both delta. and beta lysina .at room temperature without p~ev1-
ous incubation at 37 C (158a), an occurrence -w'hioh wa~ never 
nated in thia work. ·Del~ hemolysin ~ot.1n~ alone does not 
produce double r..onee o·t hemolysi• on: , ~,~..ep or rabbit bloat-
-. _ 
agar plate& . ( 158a), . while a a f xture or alpha and del t.a hemo-
lyeinsact1n~ on sheep or rs.bbit o&lla .ha.s.s.n additive eftea:t. 
(71a; 158a) not obaerved in our experien~e • . It 1a .partiou-
larly evident in the reaults .obt a i n,ed w1thdialyzed tiltrat.ea 
196. 
that loss of sheep hemolysin activity was not reflected in 
aimultaneous reductions in rapbit . hemOlysin titers. Further-
more, Marka and Vau&han (158a) have repo·rted that delta hemo-
lysin is not dialyzable ~hrough cellophane and that advanta&e 
was taken of this property to produce good yields of the ly-
sin from their culture material. It 1s evident, therefore, 
that they were dealin& with a lysin d1 .. stin~t in its proper-
ties . from the sheep _ hemolya.in r.~ported here; which is . not . 
dialyzable but does require the presence of an unidentified, 
dialyzable component of' the .med1um. Whether or not the ' sam-!-
ma and delta hemolysin& a.re .identical, .as suspected by Elek 
and Levy {7la), it does not appear likely that either was . 
present in- the culture filtrates prepared for this study. 
The properties of the sheep and rabbit hemolysina aa 
they were observed in the course of this work may be. summar-
ized as follows: in the crude state, both are adsorbed on 
Seitz and Hormann filters, but both are filtrable through 
Berkefeld and Selas . candles; neither is capable of diffuaion 
through Visking sausage casing; both are precipitated at pH 
4.00 to 4.50, at an ionic . stren"th of 0.10, in the presenc• 
of' 20% methanol but they are restored to solution, with in-
creased purity, when the pH of the reconstituted precipitate 
is raiaed to the range of' ~.50 to 5.00 and the ionic. atren&th 
lowered to 0.075. The dialyzed. hemolyi11ns are inactivated.bT 
methanol concentration& above 5%, but in the abaence of 
(1'•,:~(~f::j~~:;.;:f~:~k~~;:;·~:'f"': : _-:,_:.. ··: · ···· .•\·:·~f~~,~-0·,~:;~:_ •. :.~,: .. ::~~:~:-~-~-~ ~~~;~~T··. 
. ·- .·· .·.: . ; •.••. ·.- <- ,•. ~ •. 
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methanol they re in acluble when di~lyzed f~ltratea .. are pre-
cipitated at pH 5 00, ionic· strength 0.10 to 0.15. The sheep 
cell hemoly.sin is dep.n<3:ent, for ita waax;imum activity, upon . 
. · -1' . 
the Feaence ·ot 
and p9asibly 
accessory factor,, -present in the medium 
nic -~ in .nature, , while the rabbit hemolysin ~ 
ia independent of thia factor. 
·. : ~ 
~T~t~~ fd2f~~rrtf:~IS~l(jY:~~~:, ·; ,.,<,~~, . ..•. .. 
· ... ~.- : .. ~-:- .. . ,.,·.:·· ...  "' . . :. . 196. 
-l&'f.;~~*.: .. .. 
·~· ~ .· \.;-... ··::· ... , .: ~· .· . . 
l •. Straina of at h loooccua.a.ureus . were stud18<1 tor their 
ab111ty to uce hernol;y~iaa - for sheep (beta) and rabbit 
(alpha) erythr cytea-:z:_. 
2 •. Methode were a ughl for . the maximal enco~ragement of hemo-
lya1n .. product1 n .by these stra1na. The rollow1ns cond1- · 
'&ions tor stra n . cult1vat1o~ . ,ere· established aa- Optimal,: 
'· . . . ."' 
(a·) three cona out1 ve. ds.1ly tra.n.,eten. 1n the casam1no . aCid-
yeast d1alyaat medium. for purposes or adaptat1on.·. follow-
. . 
ing transfer f om stoek alan~ .• . J: 0>}. -~ , '-n1 t1al pH or 7. 5; 
( c ). 48 hours J 
002 and 80% o2 
3. A a1ngle coas 
#86, was 
'• · I ' • . 
ncub&t19lf, at 3'7 o·~ :1~··::.k1 at111Qsphere or 20% 
·.~. 
.·.:.t• 
aae-poa1t1Te &train ·of· St.&ph.ylOOOOOU'! ati1'_8Ua, 
ed, , ori . "t4he basis or ebnststen-t prod~ot1on or 
large quanti ti a ... of ~.th alpha and beta hemolyairia~ tor · \.he 
major part or ~tudy . of methods~: of' . .r~aet1oilatlon of the 
hemotoxin&. 
4. A comparative tudy ot '••thode of f14.trat1on or b;r:oth cul~ -
. · .. ·. · .~· .. . ;.·_' 
tures waa . made ·The hemolysina . were · adaorbec! 1n .• 1.P:1f.1 ... 
"- . . .. : 
can~ quanti tie . on Hormann and Seita: filter pada but .:P&Ued 
. . . . . 
throuifl Berket ld and. ·sei&-.·: o,.ndlea :-,w1 th eaae. The··'Sel.aa, 
.. ·. t ::~ ·: ' . 
f'il te:r W&li ChO en for the Work be&au&e ··of 1 ta. adTantqea . . 
over the eld of taat, , aat.e filtration and ea.ae or · 
-· .. : · .. ;~-~-~ - · ~::~ ·-r: ~-:-.·_:-'.: . ~-· : ...  :  
·:..i:<~· :: ,! 
·· . .. ·. 
handling and cl aning. 
5. A spectrophotom tr1e method was established and standard-
. . . . 
ized for the de eraination 'of so% hemolye1a· 'in the t1 tra-
tion of culture filtrates and their purified fractions for 
hemolytic activ ty. 
6. The purif1catio of the hemolye1na , 1n culture filtrate& by 
precipitation o the latter under varying condi ttonac. of pH, 
ionic strength, methanol concentration, and temperature 
was studied. following conditions for the separation 
or the hemolye1 fil tratea . ot _ a train 1/:86 were ._ ea.ta .. 
bliahed: 
(a} Extenai ve d struction of the hemolysin a occura. b.elow 
pH 4.oo • . 
(b) Within the 
strength at 
of 4.00 to 4.50, with the ionic 
methanol concentration of 20% pre-
cipitates t e hemolys1ns from crude .f1ltrates in h1&h 
yield and .. · Under the same condi tiona. of pH and 
ionic th, methanol concentrations below 20% do 
not render hemol1&1Bft _oompletely insoluble, and in 
the absence of methanol they remain almost completely 
soluble, aa do many n1tro"enoua: impurit1ea. 
(c) The purific material precipitated by 20% meth-
anol de filtrates can be .Biin1ficantly increased 
by a pitation of impurities in the absence or 
··· . .. .· .. ·.· .... ~:,.-~~e~· -~~ · .. " .. ·f>:<- :-: .. ·: : · · .:, ... ~ .. 
·'• .. .. ' ~ ··.: -~-. . 
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alcohol. nder ~h&~e condition• the supernatant frac~ 
t1on oonta ns both hemolysin& in hi&heat yield when 
the pH 1a a1sed to the ranse of 4.50 to 5.00 and the 
ionic _ etre gth lpwereQ.·, t:-r9m .o.1o · to 0.075. The best 
supernatan fr,act1on -obtained ·by this. method showed. 
-~~creas in the purity or the alpha hemolysin that 
was 4.5 ti es that of the ori~inal precipitate and 115 
times that of the pare~t filtrate, on a nitrogen basia. 
The purity of the beta hemolye1n·. in this case was 2. 5 
times that of the original precipita~e and 190 times 
greater th 
gen baaia. 
that of the parent filtrate, on a nitro~ 
(d) Dialysis o the parent filtrate against running cold 
... 
water for pproximately 60 hours, followed by distilled 
water for hours, accomplishes the same degree or 
purificati alpha hemolysin, with high yields, 
as does a reoipitation of the filtrate with 20% meth-
anol, as d scribed in 6 (b) above. The effective~aa. 
or dialysi in this respect is ascribed to the fact 
that the c aamino acid-yeast dialysate medium employed 
is complet ly dialyzable. 
(e) Dialysia . o the parent filtrate under the same condi-
tions resu reduction of activity or the beta 
hemolysin due not to loss or the lysin but to 
diffusion f a component of the medium tha.t enhances 
~:~:~·:;;~;·:~;.;, :; ;·,/'·' •. . ; . ;{'':: :~;\'\' ~ X~f~~~ ~t. :·? . ·~ . 
- ~ '! .~· 20.1-. 
i t .a lytic _ 
:, . Evidein~e for t'b.iL. requirement ·,or 
an aoceaso !aotor by tile ·.b,eta .hemoJ.,ya~n i., .. preaented. 
and. diaoua 
(t) Precipitat on of d~a;l;y•,a · riltratea· . .,1i . pH 5.00, ion1e. 
atren~th t 10 to 8.15, ,1n th4 · ·abae~ee . of methanol, , or 
with meth ol ~oncentra~'.-o~a"no h1&fler than 5%. carrie& 
down r impur1t1es... and . leaJ"ea,-.. the hemolysin& in 
solution .1 good y1•ld, . aa based on corapar1aona .. or t1 .. 
ters with hoae of the dialyzed .parent filtrates. 
These frac 1ona are fairly compa~ble to supern~tant 
tractions bta1ned by: .t~e reprec1p1tation or the or1&1n-
al precip1 &tea from crude tiltratea, deseribed in .6 {~) . 
above. hanol concentrations above 5% appe~r to in-
activate t e hemolysin• contained in d1alyzsd f1ltratea .. . 
. ·· ~ ... 
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The purpose of the studies presente~ in th1a paper wa• 
to attempt to elucidate the nature of. the aub•tanee contained 
in •tapbylococcal culture filtrates which are responsible for 
their ability to hemolyze mammalian erytbrocytea,. particular-
ly thoae of the sheep and the rabbit. 'fhe work waa centered 
upon the selection of strains capable of producin& filtrate~ 
of potent hemolytic . activity; a study of aeveral methoda. or 
hemotoxin production to improve thia .. ability, . and of f11 tra-
tion to ensure minimal loaa of hemotoxic fractions; the stand-
ardization of a spectrophotometric .method for accurate deter-
mine. tiona or 50% hemolytic ·. end-points; the definition or c.on-
ditiona required ror sep.,.ration .of the hemolytic~ principlea 
from culture filtrate• and for their optimum yield and pur-
ity; and aome of the properties .or the hemalyains. 
A review of the literature concerning the various phaseL 
of the problem is given • . Many methoda .have been described 
tor the production of staphylococcal toxins, the more recent 
or theile involving the use or chemically defined liquid media. 
· "·· 
. . . 
It has been generally agr~ed thai. ·et:raina of Sta:phylococcua. 
aureus also require the presence of 002 1n the atmo•phere for 
adequate production of the ~emolys1na. Opinions.have differed, 
howe-.er, · as to the amount. of . C02 .required., and alao conc.erning 
the length of the culture per1od required for peak tox1n pro-
duction. · :,. · 
. xxx1i1 
Pour, possibly five, hemolytic toxins produced by staphy-
lococci have been described and dist1n&U1ahed on the baaia._ or 
ant1&en1c differenees . as well as differences~ in mode or ac:t.1on 
and species of erythrocytes attacked. Alpha hemotoxin ia. ly-
tic .. for both rabbit and aheep red cella and 11::.. alao aa1d to 
possess .both dermonecrot1c and lethal actiTity. Beta hemo-
toxin ia .lytic f'or aheep cells .but not tor thoae of' the rabbit. 
Its action on sheep cella~is apparent only when it 1a incubated 
with cell suspension& ~irat at 37 C for 1 hour, then at rooa 
temperature or in the icebox for several houra .. Itpossease• 
little toxicity for laboratory animals. Gamma. hemolya.1n 1a: 
hemolytic for several speciea of red cella, including those ot 
the sheep and the rabbit; it is non-toxic~ haa no dermonec~o­
tic :a~t1on, and ia ant1gen1oal:Ly ~"atinct from alpha. Delta 
' - ' . · . . ·.· ' .. . 
hemolysin ia hemolytic tor ~-~~ -, ~r•e-, , rabbit, .and sheep 
cella and is dermonecrotio•- It has been auggested that delta 
and ~e.m;raa hemolys1na .are identical • . Epsilon hemolysin is 
pr~uced by coagulas·e-ne&ative straina of' staphylococci and 
is lytic .:ror both aheep and rabbit cella. 
Methods employed for the purification of staphylococcal 
culture filtrates have met with varying degreea of aucoeaa .. 
J'ormol detoxification; aamon1um aultate _fractionation; pre-
cipitation with ether;<' a:aftciO.e~ , {an~ alooh.ol; and _the meth-
anol . .;.II.Ul t1pha.se eystell\ ·.of fr~ct1ona":1on -,have been reported. 
. . & . • 
It 1s.d1fficult, however, , tocompare the value of these 
xx.x1v 
procedure• "pecause the ori teria -ot puri t7 havePnot been_ uni-
form, and in most eaaes the objeot of the fractionation-: waa 
to purify a stapeylococcal "toxin•, . without clearly deliJI.it-
. 
in~ the word "toxin":. The uni.t.y of the various tox1o. effeo,a. 
manifested b~ these toxina has not been eatabliahed beyond 
question. 
In. this atudy, methods were sou~ht tor the maximal en~ 
-., ..... . , . ,. . . 
. \- :. '. :, . ..· .. 
couragement of hemolysin produ.ction \by . several stra1na . ot 
Ste.phylococcus . aureua. A·eaaamino acid-yeast dialyaate med'""" 
ium was selected because it was capable of supportin& &rowth 
and hemolysin production but contained no highly complex aub-
s~ancea which might interfere with the 1ai).lation ot . the hemo-
lys1na. N1nety-e1ght _per cent of the medium can be removed 
fr~m - culture filtrates by dialysis through Viakin& aaua&e 
. oaain&;. --- The in1 t1al pH of the sterile medium was found to 
be of importance in the production of hemolysin&. When the 
s..tart1n& pH was at 6.9 or 7.9, the pH of 48-hour cul turea: 
w-;,.~¥nd to return to a 7. 5 level, but the hemolytic .. t1 tera. 
. . ·· .. ~ -_ ... /~ ... :·: . 
of theae ·cultures were-not so high aa ~ tlloae which had been . 
started in a medium or pH 7.5. A 3-day period or adaptation, . 
with daily transf"era, .to the casamino acid-yeast d1alyaate 
mediU. wa•·.- required, ·by" the straina tested, for maximum heso ... 
~ . . . 
lysin production. Following ' ~~~~- , a . period of' 48 haure! in-
-
oubation, at 37 C, · in an atmoaphere of 20% C02 and 80,C 02 
Wail· found tO :produce greater quant~t1eS Of hemolyaina than 
. : .. 
a72-hour period in this atmosphere, .or than 48 houra .in the 
presence or 80% C02 and 20% 02. 
A comparative a tud.y of method& .. of til tra ti on of broth 
cultures was made. The hemolysina ... were adaorbed in aisnit1-
cant quanti ties on Hormann and Sei t.z .: fil tera .. but pasaed throu~ 
Berkef'eld and Selas eandles with ease, , aa. ahown by comparative 
valuee . for mg or nitrogen per ml and hemolytic titers of' fil-
trates and culture centrifugate&. Berke~eld and Selal fil-
trates were comparablf toxic , tor mice. The Selaa .. til ter waa 
chosen because of ita .advantagea .over the Berkefeld of faat, 
aare filtration and eaae -or handling and ·cleaning • . 
A' photometric metQ.od was . established and standardized 
for the determination of' 50% hsmelya1a. 1n the titration. ot 
culture f'1ltratee . and their purified fraction• for hemolyt1Q 
activity • .A.Lumetron photometer waa ,emp1oyed and a oalibr•-
tion of hemoglobin eolutiona carried out ua1ng lysed aheep 
and rabbit cell suspenaiona : and a .. tl.~ter with a wave-lensth 
·.·.·· · . 
. :. et-. 550 ¥• A completely lyaed. _0.25% suapenaion of red blood 
cella of · e1ther speciea : waa ,tound to provide the most ae.tia,.. 
factory range of trana:al~ttarice readin&a. at_this . wave-len&th 
when dilutions of the - ly~ed su.,penaiona .. were set up, . in t.r1-
plies.\e, , to contain amounta o.t ~emoilObin ranging from 100% 
to 10% by 10% deerements • . Staphylooo<H?al culture t'1ltra.tea 
were uaed. aa .. the hemolyt1c ::. a&ent in establ1ah1ni the cal1bra-
tion curTe& 7 the latter being obtained by plottina tranami~t.ance 
r•adtnsa a.-1nst per oent hemoglobin d1l•t1on (that 1a~ per 
cent hemolyaia} on aemi~loi paper • . Cell auapena1ona wer• 
at.andardis*i tor eaoll day'a,· titrationa .. bJ aettina up a dilu-
tion or oella which, : upon ·complete lyaia ·with a · at.aphJlococ ... 
cal c'14~'ture filtrate, pYe the ·sa.me- 'P•r eent traru1Dl1ttanee:; 
and opt1oal denaity, a1 that correapond1n& to 100% hemolya1a . 
ot the . .ce~l auapena1ona '· uaed to establ1ab. the calibration . 
alo~•· . -Culture ·t1ltratea! .. or. other aat~i-1ala under aa.aay, ; 
. were · diluted aeriall-y, .. in lO~told intervals-, . to &i ve .-a volume 
or 1 ml per tube. One .ml of corrected 0.5_% cell auapena1on 
waa . added to each tube, and all. tubea .. were incubated tor l ' 
hour at Yf C, . then allow~d to stand oTe~t. l.n the -ice box. 
, ' .. . . . : . . . 
': .'·; ~ : 
Upon re~rrva.l . ~rom the rerrt&era tor ·tn. · \.~bee'· wex.-• · ahaken well 
;, i· 
~~:.IU. tr1fu&ed., then ••t d1rec tly in .. the' p-o.to:aeter and read 
~.;;F~~re<mt . t.ranam1 tt.~'":?Ot t.he superftlt,t.aht l~ft>"• The t..rana~ 
mittance waa conve~ted to _-par cent hemoiyai• by inter~olat1on 
on the pal1brat1on a.lope '·for the app~opria.te cell auepena1on •. 
. . . . ·.' '• . .. _. : . ~·, 
.. ::.'Pel:" ()ent hemolyaia p~oduced by each dilution ot a &i·VR 
•'1.' • . 
·tiltrate waa. then ._plo\ted on ordinacy: _ :-~aph paper ap1nat the: 
lo& ot the til trat• dilution, and th4a,;..atra~Jh,t _line thua, ob-
~-,: .. · .. ~-.. -~ . . ·· . . 
t•1ried waa.uaed to d.eterm1ne, . graphieally, the d1lut1.on ot 
- .... . . 
. . . ,: 
r~l tr&t·e.· W,hich would produce 50% hemoly~fa. Th.~ ·hemolytic:: 
.. . 
un1 t. ( HD5()) by thia .. method waa: det1ned &I that amount. or hemo-
· .. ·· 
lya1n which lyaed 50% ot the red blood C.ella: 1ri •n ·equal vol-
ume ·or a 0.25% auspens1on. 
.,.;··· 
xxxvi1 
The methanol-mul t1pha.ae &¥Stem · of fractionation was 
used f'or.the purification of the hemolysin& in culture fil-
trates. The .following conditiona , for the separation of the: 
'' 
hemolysins from filtrates were established: 
{1) Exteneive destruetion .ot the hemolys1na .occura be-
low pH 4.oo. 
(2) With111 the pH range of ~.oo to ·4.50, with the 1oniQ.; 
atrensth at 0.10, a methariol concentration of 20% precipi-
tates the hemolysin& from crude filtrates in high yield and 
purity • . Under the ~Jame condi:t.1onsof' p.l'f and 1on1c . strength, 
methanol concentrations below 20% do not re~der the hemoly-
a1ns .completely irHtoluble. In .the absence of methanol they 
remain almost completely soluble, aa do many nitro~enoua 
impur1 t,i ea • 
{3) The purification. of material precipitated by 20% 
methanol from crude filtrates can be increased by a repre-
cipi tation of impurities in the .,absence of alcohol. . Under 
'.·· 
theae conditions the supernatant :traction contains both 
hemolysin& in highest yield when the pH is raised to the.· 
range of 4.50 to 5.00 and th.e ionic . strength lowered to 
0.075. The best supernatant fraction obtained by thia method 
. . ; .. 
showed an increase in the purity of the rabbit hemolysin that 
was 4.5 times that of the original precipitate and 115 times 
that of the parent filtrate, on a nitroge~basis. The pur-
ity or the . s]+eep cell hemolysin in this . case waa. 2.5 times . 
xxxv111 
.  :-( . .. 
that of the original precipitate and 190 timea greater than 
that or the parent filtrate, on a nitrogen basia. 
(4) Dialysis of the parent filtrate accompl'iahea the 
same degree of purification of the rabbit hemolJ.~, with 
hi~ yields, as does a precipitation of the filtrate with 
20% methanol, as described above. The . ~rrect:tvenesaof di-
alya1a .1n thia respect is ascribed to the fact that the . 
medium employeq is completely. dialyzable. 
(5) Dialysis of the parent filtrate results in a part-
ial loss of activity of the slleep hemolysin which is. not due 
to dialysis .of the lysin but to diffuaion .or a component o-r 
the medium that enhancea its lyticactiTity. Evidence for 
this requirement of an accessory faotor by the sheep hemo-
lyain 1 .•. presented and diacuased. 
{6) Precipitation of dialyzed filtrates at pH 5.00, 
ionic strength 0.10 to 0.15, in the absence of methanol, or 
wJ..th methanol .coricentrations no higher than 5%, carriea . down 
further impuritiea and leaves the hemolyaina . in solution in 
good yield, as based on comparisons of titera with those ot 
the dialyzed parent filtrates. Methanol concentrations. above 
5% appear to inactivate the dialyzed hemolyaina. 
!he effectivenesa of dialysis veraus that of methanol, 
pH, and ionic .atrength in the fractionation of the rabbit 
hemotoxin is compared. Other propertiea or the aheep and 
rabbit hemolyains as observed 1n th1a work are discussed, 
~~ .. ..,':·: ·. _:: : ~: :~- :::.:: : :~::-tF:Ji#8f">:,:")t~f-7 :: 
. : ~- . . . 
. . :·~: 
together with evidence that they represented the beta and 
alpha staphylococcal hemotox1fitt·, . r,espect1V'ely. 
·' 
· .. ·: 
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